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Drtaint aever kart aaybadh' If 
he keeps aorUaf right behlad 

> the dream to make as much of 
It come real as he caa." F. W. 
Woolworth, Amerkaa mercliaB* 
diser. \
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Serving The Top O' Texas 61 Teara

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICWITT 

Parttjr cleady to Hear and easier 
thrsagh Tuesday. High in ap> 
per Tgs, lew la mid-Ma. Oatleek 
far Wednesday: fair, little 
ckaage la temperatares. Yester* 
day’s high was Itt last night’s 
low, W.
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London Magistrate Orders
Held Without

1

Extradition Efforts 
To Be Made Later

Saigon Hit Again! P a m p a n s '  D a u g h t e r  Is
By Viet Cong's 
Deadly Rockets

T e x a s  C o l l e g e  Q u e e n

BIG POW WOW OOMINO — The third annual Southwest Indian Organization liir- 
becHie and Festival will be coming to Pampa June 30. accoiding to Maiiand Hayes, 
sub-chief of the organi/.ation. The five Indian tribes of the organization are the Crt^k, 
Chickasaw. Choctaw,' Cherokee and Seminole nations. Highlighting the festivities 
will be the 30-member Kiowa, Apache and Blackfoot Society Dancers from Fort 
Cobb. Okla. In this picture, members of the .Southw-est Indian Organization are shown 
pitjaenting a ticket to Harold Bari-ett, C:hamber of C'ommerce pi-esident. Shf.wn left 
to right, ai-e LeRoy Arnold from Boi-ger, R. E. Nugm from Pampa. Mi-s. Benny Wil- 
liants from Lefors, Mrs. Lorene Wilkinson from Pampa, Marland Hayes of Pampa, and 
Barrett,

Miss VRuth Ann Rucker, who 
recently moved to Pampa, 

Rv J U'K WAUSH named last month as Texas
S.\IGON (UPli-Viet week she

rained deadly rockets on .Saigon

Politics 
For At

May
Least

'Cooled O ff 
More Weeks

Ry \RNntn B XAWISUKK
WASHINGTON (U P I > - I t  

may be six weeks or longer

would have entered a different, votes is that McCarthy will get 
lets public, phase after the June the delegates wnu c«mstuerrd 
4 California primary. California Kennedy's opposition to

for the loth straight day today. 
South Vietnamese troops broke 
the guerrillas’ nine-day hold on a 
portion of the Choion district 
and M of the Communists 
surrendered en masse, military 
spokesmen said.

As the war continued Gen 
William C. Westmoreland, de
parting U S. commander, said a 
military victory in Vietnam v/as 
impossible “ in a classic sense”  
Westmoreland said “ trends are 
favorable" in the war but he 
cautioned again.st expecting an 
early Communist defeat.

New Communist rocket at
tacks killed eight persons and 
wounded 33 others overhight, 
mi'Hary spokesmen sai d.  
While the rockets fell on the 
capital, government rangers 
and police continued 'their 
sweep through a aix-block 
section of Choion, the big 
Chinese suburb, and spokesmen 
said Communist resistance had

the'

is competing with 49 other state 
candidates for the National Col
lege Queen title. >

M iss Rucker is the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. W. 0. Ru
cker, 1720 Beech. The Rev. 
Rucker is the new pastor ' at 
Harrah Methodist Church, They 
are formerly of Lubbock.

The 20-year-old coed, who 
was a sophomore home and 
family life major at Texas 
Technological College in Lub
bock, was chosen by.aiational 
judges on the basis of her scho
lastic achievements and leader
ship in campus activities.

As a finalist in the national 
contest. Miss Rucker received 
a trip to .N>w York City, Wash
ington, D C., and West Palm 
Beach, Fla. Final competition 
will be held June 17 at West 
Palm Beach The final hour is 
scheduled to be televised by 
NBC, beginning at 8 p.m

■■■#

Rl TH ANN RUCKER 
. .  . national finaliat

da Delta and will be president 
this year. She also is a mem
ber of the Tech .American Home 
Economics Associlatioa, Phi 
Upsilon Omicron/ and the Wo
men's Service Organization.

before the 1968 presidential big (State.Vietnam War the overriding
campaign again builds up to the contesU in which the candidates] iisue. H u m p h r e y  
pitch it had reached before the I'**! readuct full Kale would have the strongest claim
death of Sen. Robert K, election campaigns to eeelQaa delegates ornntwl to racial
Kennedy. coavenhoa delegate votes. • Bn>bWms and the labor mose-

The, assassutaUon ef the! A new phase, in a manner of 
aecond-runninf Democratic con-**peaking. would have gone 
tender is the obvious reason the indoora-into the halls in states 
remaining aspiranU for both where party leadera and the 
major party nominations will be rank-and-file choose or instruct 
more subdued ‘heir delegahona by party

.Although all of the candidates convention, 
probably will resume poUUcal About half of the Democratic f; 
activity by the end of June, the and a smaller proportion of the 
intense excitement built up Republican delegaUons remain 
during the long run of spring to be selected. *
primaries may not he reached Kennedy's death does not 
again until just before even seem to change the nomination 
during the national ndtmnating prospects of either party. Vic'S 
conventions in August .President Hubert H. Humphrey

The spokesmen said today 34 
probably '  surrendered en

masse Sundav and another five

At New York City the C0Bleft4.,.f?'"* f  ^'  ^ded contestants include a trip
to Europe, a 1968-model con
vertible and a fashion wardrobe.

• Ihibl 
ment

Their Son Wrote 
'Goodly' Letter 
Before He Died

wera4c a p ft ^  la m e m  Ipday. 
More that 1J S B ' w e r e  
allowed back in the battered 
area to recevar what goods 
were salvagabta from the 
rubble of their hames.

Fourteen 122mm rockets fell 
on the city early today.

ants were to attend several 
Broadway plays and visit back- 
stage with the stars They 
also were to tour the United 
Nations. In Washington they will 
dour variout government -facil
ities, incUidlng the White House.

The contestants will be Judged 
on intelligence, as well as cook
ing and clotnihg selection abil
ity. fHiey will take an aptitude 
test and participate in forums 
on such topics as government, 
current events . nd campus- ac-I destroying six hooaet in the 

heavily populated northwest tivlties.
' section. AH of th* casualties At Texas Tech Miss Rucker 
were Vietnamese civilians, and jg g member of Alpha U m -,

New Phase i
It alto It a (act that the race

Killing May 

Have Been 
By Avengers

still it the dear Democratic, that Mr. and Mra IJoyd Par- 
leader; former Vice President •<>»« received n final letter from 

I Richard M. .Nuon still is the . him.
! heavy favorite to win the The letter was tucked in a 
Republican nominitioa. ] Bible included in personal poŝ

Hmaphrev l,ends Vetea sessions his buddies 
At the time of the a s s a s s in s - f r ® * ”  Vietnam The pos

tion, Humphrey was leading ****‘®"* *"®*®**®‘* •
5614 deledates voW-i. Kenne- •"<* tapes of messages to his 
dy had 3M4. Sen. Eugene J. friends.
McCarthy 255 and Cteorge C.' Among the other items was a 
Wallace 255 with 1.312 needed Purp*  ̂ Heart which Marine 

CHICAGO (I’P D -A  Negro,to nominate Corpsman Douglas B. Parsons
awvice slafion attendant was For the Republicans, with 867 had won. The 21-year-old had 
arrested and charged with mur-| required for nomination, Nixon "*ver mentioned it to lus par- 
der today in the fatal shooting | had 3K. Gov, Ronald Reagan ents.

The letter said:
“ Dear Mom and Dad.
“ This will he my last letter. 

It will be deliver^ to you in 
night CaUfornla. will go to one of the case of my death.

“ Believe me, this 
tremely hard letter

the toU raised to 56 the number 
killed and 184 the number 

.nt-.rxt r- I yitnt, -m. • woui>ded sirtce the nightly
I  '  I " ” * o ' boW" Moxson died last March in \ietnam, I #

but it was only a few days ago
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At his newt conference 

Westmoreland said it was 
“ almost an impossibility" to 
prevent the shelling because of 
the difficult terrain around 
Saigon. He said the rockets and 
mortar rounds were "indiacri- 

(See SAIGON, Page 3|

French Election May Cloud

'Peace Talks' By US, Reds ZEW'TilS'.i'SSi'Heavy Rain
PARIS iUPD-Diplomatic ex- away. Department directly to the 'P.ARIS iUPD—Diplomatic ex- away, 

perts said the official start' De Gaulle's offer of Paris as 
today of the French election a talk site was accepted by

By SCOTT B. BRUNS
LONEXDN (UPI) — James Earl Ray, the accused a^ 

j .sa5wln of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., today ivas half-drag* 
; ged into a magistrate’a court where he was ordered held with- 
j out bail on gun and passport violations in Britain. U.S. ef* 
; forts to extradite him wilj come later, possibly this week, 
j Ray, a 40-year-old American escaped convl^ tJ\en wai 
taken under heavy guard to Brixton Prison to await another 

1 hearing June 8. His appearance In court lasted only 82 sec
onds during which he either scowled or screwed his face in* 

jto a half grin as he answer-1 “
I ed “no" to turn questions.

U.S. extradition efforts will 
not have to wait until the 
second hearing. Embauy offi- 

'cials said both the states of 
‘ Missouri and Tennessee were 
I preparing extradition papers^
I Jail break in Missouri and the 
I King murder charge in Mem
phis, Tenn.

DecisloH No4 .Made 
American sources indicated 

the decision had not yet been 
made as to which, if either, of 
these states’ possible extradi 
tion claims wou|d be used. They 
said Ray could simpUfy things 
by waiving extradition—though 
he has not spoken on thi< 
matter—or Britain could simply 

j deport him as an undesirable.
The British Foreign Office 

'said it understood U.S. authoH'- 
ties were “ in the process”  of 
applying for Ray’s extradition 
and that such a request would 
be “ Judged on its merits.”

U.S. Asst. Atty. Gen. Fred M.
Vinson. Jr., who flew to LofRUrn 
Sunday to 'try to speed up 

! extradition, met with senior 
Scotland Yard officials after the 
hearing to discuss steps to be 
taken towards extradition. The 
formal request will be made by 
the State Department through 
the embassy.

Vinson met with Ray briefly 
on Sunday but American 
sources said he did not ask him 
whether he would waive extra
dition and the embassy said It 
•till does not know Ray’s 
attitude. ,

A formal request (or extradi-' 
tion
Department directly

SOillOO Rle By 
Slain Senator's 
Ariington Grave

WASHINGTW (UPD-More 
than 50,000 mourners .filed 
slowly past a newly sodded 
grave on a hillsido of Arlington 
National Cemetery Sunday to 
pay their respecta te Robert 
Fraocis Kennedy.

His widow, Ethel, came to the 
grave with their eldest son, 
Joseph. The widow of hit 
brother, Mrs. John F. Kennedy, 
was- there with her two 
children. Caroline and John.

The thousands of igM. women 
and children who Exited the 
tasnporary grave beneath, n 
magiMlIa tree'Sunday symtioli* 
caDy* represented the raillioay of 
Americans who mourned hi* 
death across the natloa.

in Los Angeles, where he 
died, the headlights blazing in 
the sunlight made it look like a 
funeral procession. . .

At the stadium, the Dodger* 
wore black armband*.

In Detroit, Ckvelaad. New 
York end countless othsr dtief 
big and smaU across this land 
CatboUe, Protestant and Jewisll 
clergymen led congregations in 
tribute to him.

Bntish Foreign Office before A
1 after Ray appears for h ls l r l lT S  / \ r © f l

r

of a Jordanian grocer, believed! llO, Uov, Nelson A. Rockefeller 
slain by avengers of the death 77 and Harold E. Stassen 1 
of Sen Robert F, Kennedy. Kennedy's convention ?i,

Aaron Mjpsn, If. one oif two nearly half of which cam# from 
suipecU in the Saturday
pistol sluing of Abdrr Bayyan. remaining candidates and there 
65, was krrtsted before dawn at-will be Intense competition for 
the South Side station wlv̂ r# he {them.

(See K illing , Page 3) i The speculation about these

Czechs S u s p t e  About Presence 
Of Soviet Troops |n Their Country
PRAGUE (UPI) — Many I and th*t the ui^U will leave the 

Cxechs remained suspicious country at the end of the 
today about the presence of exercises.
Soviet troops in the country, _  , c. . .
despite government assur.ncsi i The prewnce of Soviet b-oc^s
thef had com* only for,?**
maneuvers I

Sunday long lines of R*d Cxwh/egtme^^
at̂ m̂y trucks were seen on th« ; that anyone can ever ask for,
road from Sobotka to Jicln in j  •'*<1 I ‘***‘ *
northern Bohemia. They m o v e d l ^ ; | ^ f o r t u n a t e .

.. don’t let this create,
feeling in your hearts' 
li[v ke or fur th e  
Knots It is lometliiiig

PAUL H A R VEY 
BEGINS T O D A Y

Paul Harvey, the award
winning columnist who 
writes the column all Am
erica reads, has been con
tracted to write three art- 
cles a week fw Th# Pampa 
News.

The first article appears 
on the editorial page of The 
News today. ^

campaign clouded the futive of Washington and Hanoi on the i second hearing June 18. Th* 
the It S-North Vietnamese pre- grounds that his regime stood'embassy indicated such a‘ Scattered thunderstorms wU% 
liminary peace talks continuing half way between the positions, request probably would not bo heavy rain, hail and some tor- 
here. of the two belligerents. 'ready within the next “ couple of

They said the talks might' Further spoiling the calm, the'days.” 
have to move If President'Vietnam War itself may become; Vinson refused to see newS- 
Charles de Gaulle's regime is an indirect issue in the men today and the embassy 
defeated campaigning—which U shaping: refused to disclose any Informa-

The weeks of student rioting up as a straight contest between bon on Ray’s acbvlbes.nor even

IS an ex-1 
to writ*, j

Rut 1 must face reality. I want: 
you please to remember two 
things. I hope they will both 
help and comfort you.

“ First, I died (or a cause in! 
which I fully believe—in a fash
ion that goes with the Parsons'! 
name.

“ Second, when I die. I fully 
believe that my soul will go to 
Heaven. I believe In God and I 
believe He looks after bis loved 
ones. So you know that I am 
really all right and 1 will see 

I you both some day . . .
I “ 1 want you to know that I Vietnam is impossible “ in a 
'love you all v^ry much. You'classic sense.”  He also warned 
■re the most wo^erful family

and labor strikes leading to the GauIIism and communism, 
elections did not interfere with] While keeping an eye on the 
the parley. 'French scene, both negoUating

But the sudden erupbon of teams today were preparing for 
trouble in France did not aid their next working session.

Mdo funnels hit th* Panhandl* 
area again yesterday. No ter* 
iotts damage was reported !• 
the vicinity of Pampa.

Pampa haa receivod .54 inck 
of moitbire s i n c e  Saturdaf 
night. Some tuiroimding areas. 
Itowmrar, reported amounts ei 
more than an tech, with som* 

was brought into court' bail.
police guards. aUnoctI Lefors reported 1.87 tech with

his whereabouts before his 
arrest at 11:15 a.m. Saturday. 

Search Everyeae
Rav 

by h
the icalm atmosphere’ the The chief l/.S. negobator, | shufflteg at they propelled him ̂ som* sprinkling of marble-siza 
diplomats planned for when Ambsssador-at-Large W. Aver-1 along into a court room where hail and some high winds. Dam- 
they came to Paris. T!i • experts >11 Harriman, was expected to (for tha first tima te m w n ^ j^ e ^  tf any, was slight, M-'S.
said that if the Communist-; confer today with President every person entering 
backed leftwing defeats De Lyndon B. Johnson b e fore| m a g ls tra te ’s court 
Gaulle the neutral, atmosphere retuming here for Wednesday’s ' 7̂
for tl^ talks might be swept session.

Westmoreland Says Victory In 
'Classical Sense' Is Not Possible

the^p. C. Reed, correspondent, said, 
was " Twelve miles east of town. 
The! Mrs. Roy Huff received 2.12 in* 

werejehes on her farm, with a sprin- 
tot kling of hail. She reported a 

I total of 8.12 inches rain during 
.Magistrate Frank Milton, the last rain spell, which ste’ii*

especially careful of Ray's civil *d last week, 
rights championed by IGng in-' Southwest of town. Mrs. Hu-

deteebves.
detectives thenfuelves 
armed which is unusual 
Britain.

the United States, asked Ray if 
; (See LONDON, Page 3)

northern Bohemia. Thay moved 1*“ , ' ^ f o r t u n a t e ,  
te th* dlrecbon of the Mlmov

, army training ground about .35 f  * zerh-West (lertiiaa ff
miles
tanks

northeast
appeared

!*rague. No 
th* convoy

iKirder. 
In

,for Uto
a lelavision intmitw>yar

Warsaw Pact staff maaeuvaraJhmday Prenutr uidrich ( araik i that wtH hav*

By RICHARD V. OLIVER |—and if Is being raised to the late next year South Vietna-
SAKJON (UPD—Gen. William point that it could be intolerable mese forces'might be taking on 

C. Westmoreland today said an to the enemy.”  “ a greater share of th* load
allied military victory In ' general leaves Tuesday to •*”* P®***hly this could trade off

become Army chief of staff. He ”
*rtatement; “ At this He said the war was not a 

ga . pec g an early military posture is at' stalemate. “ Just look at th#
itsheight since our commit-1 number of enemy being de
ment We are how capable of stro3red. arms and *nimuiiition'Camp 
bringing major military pres->aches being, captured. Our

losses. . .which are relatively
we are doing ami the>'” '*’**‘'‘' 

enemy h  lieKinning to slww tli*

Reward Offered
In Skellyfown Fire

SKELLYTOWN -  A 185 re
ward has been oRered for infor
mation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the person or apparenUy

bert H. Keahey reported 1.29 
tech.

Near TuUa, Highway 97 was 
closed and a railroad trark 
was under water after * down
fall of 4.50 teche.s. Tulia itself 
reported about 3 Inches with 
some golf bell-six* haiL A tor
nado funnel was sighted east ol 
the town on the ground, but Ik 

caused no damage.
Communist defeat 

“ Trends are favorable, but It 
is unreallsbc to expect a quick 
and early defeat of the Hanoi- 
led enetny,”  the departing 
Ainerican commander in Viet
nam told newsmen li* *

sure on the enemy.
“ This we are itoing ami the

persons responsible for bum-^' Other funnels 
ing down a building at the Cabot. Sunday morning 

south of Skallytown he- night in Armstn 
tween 2 a m. and 5 a m. Sunday.

The I Jons Club of Skellytown 
was planning to use the boiki-

aU

Involving Russian, Hungarian, lid tliat"a d*mcilcraUzaUua ol 
Polish and Cxechoslovak forces e in Ciechostovakla would net 
•re scheduled on Crechoslova- he realized to full aatisfaction If 
Man territory later this ..month.'it Is not accompanifd hy 
New.«|uipers repeatedly have told,economic si^xesses ”  (ternik

to be duM and prefiared statement 
men wiB have to die lo Ko R. I -Aakc# 17 military 

•1 know the hlr.w w ill jto ter- jMSsiblf, We.itmo 
rthle, hut 1 am praying that said with a stem face.

r virtteiy Wat 
itlaM then 

'Not In

'Czechs tnat the itettontpc of said the main task of th  ̂ new console )'ou ^
goverpmi

It tDlg a iMBpgrarjr maamrtjmiitakea d  th* p(Mt»
foreign troop* In Czechotidvakia goverpmant w u  to repair Uwl **i lova i<ou all so much,

L — 1 DeiI

effects. Th* Vietnamese arniHl 
Jorcea. are growing itronger te 
size and' effectiveness. Resolve 
is still the key to success.” ^

God will give you the strength a classic sense, because of our! Westmoreland said, 
to face the fact and he will national policy of not expanding He declined to say when and

the war. ito what extent U.S. troops
I "But tha enemy can beisnight be withdrawn from 
(attrlted, th* prte* eaa ba raised'Vietiiam. But he said that by

were spotted 
near Good- 

Armstrong County and 
Bear .Edmondson in'Hal* Ctonn- 
ty. No damage was reported.

At Panhandle there was some 
damage (o crops and gardens 

hail and l.l*

DmiI-

losses . , .the enemy Is showing j ing to sell firewprki with 
great recklessness," Westmore- proceeds going to tee LiUle Lee- after high winds 
tend said. Uu* basebaU club. inch of rate atruck the aiwa.

■W.. s.M Those who have tefarmationi ,The U.S. Weather Bureau te
The generm laid Commuiilit „  bmwing o f the tartidtei^AhMiriUo teMied two! toznaii* 

tn»o^ are defecting y, contact Deputy land severe thunderstorm warn*
they re getting suicidal orders ^  iaga yesterday. Th* first on*
from Hanoi. [ended at'noon The semad on*

•*t’m not suggesting that they, ........... I was issued te the early alter*
(the CommunteU) am oa the If It «*•*• frem a iMwt. stemi*®®* and axtaiuM tntil httef . 
verge of coUapae,”  j ^  *•*<* n. Lewi* Bdwt, (Ad?.)| nteiniglrt. ® ^

I
a
!l
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Double 
Frontier 
Stamps 

on Wed.

No Games... No Gimmicks .̂. You Save More
Dorxn't matter If you are rooking Sunday dinner with all the trlmminKs and kinfolk on the aide or an informal 
cook-out . . .  you are ahead by ahoppin^ Furr’a. Furr*a doean’t have coatly Kamea to ralae your food costa. All sav- 
inga are pawted on to you! Always shop Furr’s for all your needs. Famous brands . . .  courteous service . . .  best in 
meats A vegetables , . . these are yours ever>tlme you shop at F\irr’s.

'Sil

u M

a Specializing 
In Special 
Cuts -  Let 
Us Serve 

You"

Lunch Meat
29*Farm Pac, 6 oz. 

Bologna. Pick la, 
Olive, Salami 
Spiced Luncheon

GROUND BEEF Fresh
Ground

Doily
lb.

't / ' •*. ■/ ; ’ _

Chopped Sirloin
'=■>>

Smoked Sausage

59 SPARE RIBS
Delicious 
For Your 
Chaixoal 
GrIU, lb.

Sausage 
Links 

Hldiory 
Sweet . . • • • • s

Leon
Meoty
Pork
lb.

Form Poe

Lb. W O <

•X

■{&'
I Lb.

Limit One, lliereafter 10c

Franks Bacon 1 Hams
2-lb.
Bag ^

Frontier
Sliced
Mb.

pkg. , m

Boneless
Form Poe m 
Hickory #
Smoked ^ ^  .

A-**.

CRISCa OIL

Bor-B-Que Time

Charcoal 10 L b . Bag

Folding 24" Legs Fold for Eosy Storing

Bar-B-Que Grill
Metol Arms

Lawn Chair 5x3x3

Apple Juice 3?‘l
c*--

24 oz. Limit One 
Thereafter 48c Pineapple 25*

£ M !

iJ- ,

! !

BM  ■ Mowstois m  #% #Tomato Sauce ...10*
PINTO Macaroni Blackcve

BEANS DINNER PEAS
49‘ K..K 1Q<

7 Of____  ■ w

HA'iiffun it*** »»«i

2 -  29*

GEHmS\
a ^ c a m ^ \  
CUSHION iJ IE D  
SOLE m i  
COMFORT

m n M v 9 t t  M g

tO/iTf/u fncertm utiTV  %
LIpUID  S W n riN E R  
FO O D  C L U l 
I  O Z ............................

PEANUT BUHER 
FO O D  C L U l 
I I  O Z ...................

B î 'e M fy ^ o c a s v

fkdifhikiligekth

M iM ifo o d ^ h ^
Watermelon

LAWN MOWER
59”Topco I>luxe 22" All Steî I Body Flow thru E  

di.schargp folding handle; adjustable wheel*, ▼  
3Mi UP Briggs A Stratton Engine, l\i Buahel 
Catcher.

Patio, FVoxen 1.S OK, ‘ W B  ■ W ~ ll  ■ ■ ■  W

Mexican Dinners 3 ?  Lar«<‘ SiZ6
CHARLESTON GREYS charcoal Lighter F : . 29*

Vahp̂ if, OMdeh, 20 oz.
■ i-

-r  - ' - V ' -l>opr(t> it. 12 oz.'’can

— - -r

i REAL

\i

ix

X -

I I

Tbit Coupon and $1.00 
Entitle! You to 8 Tickets '  

To A.‘T. & T. Cornivol 
Being Hetd JuiW 1 0 - ^  
June 15 Next Door to 

Farr's of 14$0 N. Hobort  ̂
Present This Coupon 

ot;Entronce Gote

,1 *

- V . I*
't ] '■

.. f

■ ; cU. :i.
v’i ./ A-

X f  vs '
7  ^  i l l  ■ ' r*. r- -'i

• t

i .

I

ti.

■/i f

L o f i i
<• iCMUtea 

Ae, objected 
coverage ol 
he had a li
“ No" 1o bo 
, American 

neyi had I 
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•  London ^  ^ j C r o j ^ d  A t
'  ICMtIaaed Frsa Pag* 1) {

Ik* objected to limiting press i t  • _  • ■
wvtrage oi his hearing and U n e m i S r a i r  IS
he had a lawyer. H* answered /
*‘No”  1o both questions. |q * j . \ /
, American government attor-, DICICICS I T  ©T 

neyi had hoped to arrange a| 
sp*ddy return to Tonaosse* for

! •  S a i g o n  ^
(Coatiaued From Pag* i) 

/ninately’* fired and that the 
damage they caused was “ of 

’ really no military conse
quence,’* He said when h* was 
back In the United States he 

'was “ rather shocked to see the 
SAN ANTON 10;:rTex. (UPIl— ^gy that a few rotmds had been 

1  M... . iHemlsFair ’68 officials said ballooned-4n the public eye
*’!?'**> I through the headUnes...”

American troops fought majorgloomy courts where Russian- tj^e new advertising campaign 
spiM. playgirl Christine Keeler,I that the crowd at the world’s
and Soho's dreg! have ap- fgh- Saturday was the biggest 
peared. ordered Ray held on the iu opening.

battles Sunday near the North 
Vietnam border and in the 
Mekong Delta. U.S. spokesmen

Mainly - -
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rurrendered in Cholon Sunday 
followed a mass meeting by the 
Communist troops in the heart 
of the district. Among those 
who surrendered was the 
company commander and two 
non-commissioned officers from

charges • (or which he was " -------  —  .
arrested ’in London airpwt- ^  Americans kiUed atj
alleged use of a forged ^ o “ «ht the to-.ijggt 35 Communist soldiers.]
passport and possession without ♦* flghUng cost 19 U.S. lives
a permit of a .38 caliber Uberty 1® 1.878,017. The g„ ĵ 53 qj,  wounded.
Chief retolver plus five bullets. *•“ ’ Homes Damaged, Destroyed |

Carries False Passport Included in the campaign is a, For many of the refugees the. 
Police said he carried two *eries of HemisFair cavalcades, trip back to Cholon today was'j 

passports when he wk* arrest- beginning with a four-day bus fruitless. At least 50 per cent of 
ed, both Canadian. One was in tour through Texas Gulf Coast the homes in the section were 
the name ef Ramon Georg* areas, carrying items from var- destroyed and most of those
Rneyd. 35, of Toronto. The real ious pavilions and productions gull standing were heavily
Sneyd is a Toronto policeman.; to a series of cities. damaged.

Scotland'Yard searched news- The bus tour will include Cor- Spokesmen spid the Viet Cong 
men and̂  s p e c t a t o r s  who pus Christi, Victoria, Wharton, 
jammed the’ court. Six uni- Galveston. Port Arthur, Beau- 
formed poUeo 'plus six Scotland. mont, Pasadena and Houston.
Yard detectives 'led by Chief' A second tour will leave 
Rupt. Thomas Butler—the “ fly- Wednesday by air for a three- 
Ing .squad’ ’ chief who arrested day trip across Texas, Okla- 
Ray—hanked the defendant in homa, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
the prisoner’s dock, an 8-by-3- Tennessee, 
foot pen of wrought iron. On the list of coming attrac-

Ray half walked and was half tions. fair officials said today 
pulled into his first court the Bayanihan Dance Company,; Saigop Sunday .South, Vletna 
appearance since the FBI asked  ̂ group of select young beau- mese rangers and Marines killed 
the world’s polico forces to grab ties from the Philippine Islands. 76 Communists, government 
him on light. jwill perform at HemisFair July 1 spokesmen said.

Ray scowled as ho stepped g.13 U «; j*ts bombed troop
Into the dock. He appeared pale officials said the com-' concentrations and supply lines

3 Dramaflc Rumors 
In Mourning Capital

By ROBERT S. ALLEN 1 very tentative stage, and var* | 
WASHINGTON. D.C. (SpU — |ioua thinga could happen." \

0 . r . , .  . . h - • • «n • f.m. >"« 1" W<*l«y. H..piul in » • :

W.11 pictnr.., clnthns. l « r  ..port.: Ttat hjy. L T , ; i , S i  " t

' MRS. LIZZIE WISE 
McLEAN (Spl) — Funeral ser

vices for Mrs., Uni* Amanda 
Wise, mother of Mrs. G. L.̂
Stafford of Pampa, were held} 
at 2:30 p.m. today In MeUan E. 0. “ Red”  Wedgeworth. 
Church of Christ with burial in faneral manager of the Pam- 
HiUcrest Cemetery directed by P* Chamber of Commerce, will 
Lamb Funeral Home. ; pr***nt a paper on membership

Mrs. Wise died Sunday mom- finance at tbetBnfl annual
conference of the Texas Cham-'

pictures,
inside and outside doors, win-' Survivors include one other 
dows, electric motors and num- daughter, Mrs. A. E. Staff

starta today. dramatic reporta:
Wedgeworth was president of (1) President Johnson. Vice; political c i r c l e s  for week*. > 

the organization for the fls- President Humphrey and Sena- Among Democratic leaders.

supper Bi uie neuuy iwum, niaiiuwc, vaia., «na wirs. uonnI ..niTaHnn ic . _  , . . .
Southwestern PubUc Service Co. Fish of Tuoumcari, N.M., seven ‘ T *  w ^«w orth ^ u
at 7 p.m. Thursday. grandchildren and 13 great- «RakvaiHi.a f.,. .arkiaa Math, crranii 1 husband to the meeting i the Democratic presiden t i a I theBaby^leg for werklH Matt- grand headquartered in the Contessa raceers. Good care. MO 4-8282.* , -------  ; |jjj, ’

Directors ef the Gray Coeety ,mrs, m il .\ RSTELLA 
Chapter, National’ Foundation- MALONE
March of Dimes will meet at . . , * 1  » —.,1 ,1. - . __ ____  u "  “ ---- --- — •
5 p.m. tomorrow in the Pampa ^rs. MUa EsteUa Malone. 70. policies and future appoint- pord. Mich., and other party
Chamber of Commerce Confer- 509 E. Foster, died at 8:00 been desigi^ to ^uip TCm-menti. Presumably these in- chiefs have sent personal mes-^ 
ence Room. her : " ’• '"P*" with toe latest techni volve major issues, such as the sages to Crtvernor Rockefeller I

Beauty Shop equipment for funeral services will be techni- Vietnam war and pressing dom-1 strongly urging Goodell’s eleva-:

’The conference theme

Representative Goodell has * 
unanimous backing e f , 

According to this ito- House Republicah leadM-s for J 
ry. McCarthy is prepared to appointment to the Senate. It’* . 

will drop his candidacy in return' authoritatively understood that ‘
be Motivation-Methods-Mech- (or “ certain understandings’ ’ !gOP Floor Leader G c r a l 'd *

gale. MO 5-3113 after 7 p.m.' ' held at 1

a unit of the 308th Viet Cong' 
battalion.

In fighting 2'* miles north of|

a.m. Tuesday in Au** 1* handling Chamber pro- ^stic problems, and a 
Pampa L^ge N*. 48o! Knight Carmichael - Whatley Colonial 8rams. ,jhle Humphrey cabinet,

of Pythias, will meet Tuesday 1 Chapel with burial in Memorial I

P08- i tion.
They maintain that not only* 

(2) Vice President Humphrey would Goodell make an out**

and his 
ahuffle.

walk was more a

Woman Shot 
In Incident 

Here Sunday
gw JP 1-24 Woman shot 

A 22-y*ar-old Negro woman 
from Borger, Arniie May Green

pany has been called one of the 
three top folkloric dance ensem
bles in the world.

The dancers are all students u.S. F-4 Phantom was 
at Philippine Women’s Univer- down, but the Americans

Sunday in North Vietnam’s 
southern panhandle. The official 
Hanoi news agency claimed a

shot 
said

in a stated meeting at 8 p.m.' Parif Cemetery in Amarillo. Rev, I Mobil Names is to publiciy announce that he standing senator, but that hit I
at the Pythian Hall, with James U- D. Lewis, Barrett Baptist . . T  O x '  will ask 38-year-old Senator W - selection would “ be for the,
Culpepper, chancellor command- Church pastor, will officiate. M d f l  l o  lOST ward KeniMdy, Mass., to be party both in New York *ndj
der, presiding. The Pwt Chan- Death by natural causes was Robert C. Sholar, son of Mr. bis running mate. Qose Hum- nationally." •
cellor Club will not hold' it* ruled by J. P. Ed .Anderson at,*nd Mrs. J. C. Sholar Oklaho- phrey advisers are aaid to be -------------------------------------- •'
monthly dinner meeUng at Co- M;38 a m Sunday in the death city. Okla., has been pro- urging such a public sUtement I ,  I -
ronado Inn Tuesday since sever- of Mrs. Malone, who was found moted to Marketing Represen- in order to bolster hia drive, r o m p a n  IS in
al members are attendmg the dead at her residence. Itative in the Oklahoma Resale already acUvely underway be- ^  ,,
Grand Lodge convenUon at Aus- A native of Cook County, she District of Mobil Oil Corp. Ihind the scenes, to win over del- O U a r d  S U O b  ’ ' 
fin. was born Jan. 30, 1898. Mrs. Ma-j Sholar. who graduated in Jan- egates pledged to “ Ted’s'

Pelyfoam, any size, to 4" 1 lone had lived in Amarillo sever- 
thick. Pampa Tent and Awning,'al years and moved to Pampa 
317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.* three years ago from Canadian.

lity. where practically every 
student annually auditions to be
come part of the troupe, offi
cials said.

no planes 
missions.

were lost in 124

Stock Morkft
Q u o t o t i^ B

#  Killing
(('oitieeed From Pat* 1) 

worked, police said He was 
charged, put in jail and was to 
appear at a felony court bearuig 
later today.

It was rumored that Rayyan 
said after Kennedy’s slaying in 

-llios Angeles last week that he! 
“ should have been dead long 
ago.”  Police, however, could not'

Th# ♦'Vlmalnf 11 • 1*1 ClrtmfO RkrDiftfO
was taken to Highland General Lf*. 
llospiUl early Sunday morning > rtirs#r aisd lilltlth Itu*.
after being shot In the bead j - • -  
by a .22 caliber’ pistol near a I 
aouthalde cafe. ^

She was listed la fair condi- 
tion this morning »>k

Rb Ib * in ronneotion with u ,m  t>»i« U waS not true.nflfl in COHn€CUOn wun  ̂  ̂ Bs Wb*#l«r 45»B»fA. Pantpo jy • ĝ  A-
♦he Oiooting was William Joel fc? wi>»i„ orkm r>*n<» Kayyan s lormer
Ilunnleul. 91. also of Borger. He ! i5 ~ t  Negro who practices
*ee»eiksrW^I witK ^Arr\lflf A THo f(AlW*«Alttf OtMlBHan* eK««ev tb# i %nf t • wtk# for Xrw froc#rwu CMTfVa WiUl « «fi>eh tn#oo BOfbiMMaB emiM CWa m̂iA it H*rMb4*0 at th« tiiM of rnmpiUiMWi. Sun01> FUjnt. Sfl# Mid li ii©f rBbnt Ovp.

uary, 1967, from Oklahoma, late brother. I G. Rkhardaon of Pam*
State University at Stillwater, (3) Representative Charles, u* training at CaniB 
joined Mobil last August. Dur- Goodell. 42-year-old upstate l"*bry at Austin to revive a 

Antique sal*. 1*2* E. Francis. She was a memer of Fellowship ing hfs training, he was at-'New Yorker, Is Gov. Nelson Potnmisiion as a_iecond 
Flo blue, glass and amethist *  ̂Baptist Church. uched to the District Resale Rockefeller’s first choice for ^

Bnilness aid Professional Survivors include four sons. Office in Oklahoma City. appointment to Robert Ken-
men’s Club will meet at 7:30 H.H. Thrasher and B L. Thra.sh ....................
p.m. Tuesday in City Club Room er. both of Pampa, J. M __ _______ ________
to complete plans for mem- Thrasher. Canadian and J. W. daughter of Mr aiid Mrs Rus- m m * A 't «% e a r ^ ^ ^  complete
hers to attend the sUte conven- Thrasher. Clovis, N M.: daugh- sell Pierson Mrs ShoUr re- veteran Goodell ia t h i r d - r a n k - ^ r e c e s v a  their 
tion in Austin June 14-16 ifp, Mrs. Alta Fay McGeehee of ceived her Bachelor of Science i .-  Rewblican on the Educa- “  • ceremony

Free Ucture -  Gravette. Ark., a brother. W.M.  ̂degree from O.S U. and rad- Z  « r u  "r  ^ L m itt^ a n d  of tralnhtf
nomenon and Mind-Control, (herton. Plains; three sisters. 1 uated in January. 1966 chairman of the GOP Planning ^  ”  tralidaf,
Tuesday. June 11. 7 p m. Lovett Mrs Grace Brown Am.rUlo ' The Sholars have a son. Bret !_!1 o u ! t^e candidates continue pre-

lieu*
the Texas .Army 

Guard. r
He Is married to the former n^dy’s Senate seat. Hia succes-,

Pat Pierson of Oklahoma City. *or will hold office until Dec.. ‘ ■''ending the two-week
1970.

. rr»v ---CliM tjpen Hl(k laal
SSW SS.ST asST M V  MCIM4\ M.V> XU MSS X.U
•jk 4\ ji.u M4N MJ7 » 4i< confirm the rumor, and friends 

**■' ^ a n d  relatives of the victim said

Memorial Library.*
Garage sale: 517 N. Dwight, 

Tuesday and Wednesday.*

C r « .  Brown. Anurlll,: Th. Sh^.r. K.v, .  Br,t c„n .m ilt„. . H.
Mrs. Lillie Ayers, Sherman and Robert. They will reside rates'hieh with his colleagues * "  '7 
Mrs. Jewell Phelus Whit*ahi>ri> 1115 Kiowa Place at Pampa. . _ , .•.<___ < ___ i.i. spendMrs. Jewell Phelps, Whitesixiro, 
12 grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. and two brothers.

tome time HUP
on both sides of the aisle as an neuverlng with armored per- 

I R C Apple- education, ant i -  clrrim  and spend
by. Noble. OkU..’ and B. Leo manpower train-,^,yj and two nights at nearby

mg Camp Swift. At Camp Swift

wife, a 
Islam.

I.E.Ml'EL ERNEST TWIGG Appleby, Norman intimates of Ilumohrev and . .u .4 .
Funeral services for Lemuel The family requested memor- M cC aX  w ild  T  cLm ent 3

Ernest Twigg. 84. who d i e d  i*'« be made to the Book of J ^ 'o f  iS ir ^ITung *
Saturday in Highland General! Remembrance of First Pres- J®* _ cimir / ®'?httime operations,auiraay in nigniana oenerai 1. . . _  president Johnson. Signif- ( Officer Candidate School

prahibttad weapon.
Pollc* say exact druessUnces w

ef I th* ebooting are unknown .J;...............
Hiarakut aaid.tte, diacharge of.oaif ux na. 
the wMpon'waa awddantal. *c-1 “7;;^*:
cerdlag to a poUoe report, while 
aeveral xrttaesae* Iheught tb* 
weapen diachargdi dtirlag an 
argument.

Th* dweting eecurred at 3 
a m. tondaj la front of a south- 
aid* cafes

The vtoHm was taken to 
HlghUad General Hospital by 
Huaalout aial his brother. Police xm*', V*" kiu t#4 
aay Humdeut threw sway th* 
pistal enroal* to th* hospital, but SiMl
h mu UtM* VocaUd by officers r»lkn*M 
With hk help.

NkU. ru. i..rkNbU cm Uin# ....... ..a,N«f. FrMNBU n— Uf* wâ k...Pven##r Naf Cbb .Nttl UfB .. .MmIKIAM Lei*%*. WMI tjf*
fUf YIu’vb 
OACTM M̂iemmf tB BB V GtMttatiniAB fumiaM4BCfir# tef Am#r f*Bfi

Polk# Arrest 
Pro Footballer

\JM ANGELES (U PD - Jim-I
iroira, once one of)Akkra Knt*>urs

KtsfmjBWm4i'fft f.!»#
Geiif Oil G«aa>««r iHM
Mtwif Wtrei •

KtaMBk

my H____ _
prolsssional InotbaU’i greatest 2 "  I”*,
stars, was •n’*«tod Sunday q,,
night after polio* found a young ww 
woman lying aeriously injured 
under his apartment balcony. Wf«iB«twukk 

Pollc* who responded to a call 
from neighbors reporting a fight 
in th* apartment said they 
found btood OB the bedroom and 
bathroom floor.

Brown,
Ibo

former husband was. indeed, 
s’l '  SI i murdered to avenge th# death 
»4W u , *b* York Democrat and
M-. IT'! I preaidential candidal*, whose 
i»  ̂ X *' accused slayer is a native of 
J Jordan, the killer had been
I* w*. badly mistaken.

3**' .According to witnesses in th# 
2^ store. I n c l u d i n g  Rayyan’s 

V'! i4<! daughter. Zuhdeia, 22. the two
n ! a Negroes walked into the store. 
•t«rk mkrkk4 walked past th* cash registers 
thk amM ^  vegetable bin where

Rayyan was standing and shot 
him twice, once in the head 
behind th* ear. simulating the 
fatal wound to Kennedy.

The assailants then ran out of 
th* store and halfway down the 
street to s car with other 

T4S : youths ia it. The car sped away.
. Patrolman Howard M Sinnett 

ws.aaid. “ as far as could be 
S'* determined, there was no 
2!,* robbery attempt There were no 
M<, words exchanged.”

Theft Try,
Vandalism

Are Reported S'J*!.'; !2it,r.SjIinm™'sI'vM.? l7» Vni,i»r's<ioii v  s
A p p r o i i m l l i l y  414 T , m 5 « . - i l l  r f / w . , .  o . » , ! i  P .  C M « y  M d  J o ,  M r t h m h k l .  B n u ii i iJ .  G i .  . . . .

was guitojaed by Bwekmkam’sjiwdH be ta

Hospital, will be held at 2 P » " • ) Buck John- *" ■“^ ‘ ‘ - ’ program is prescribed'and a^
^ Q tiv# Humphrey ministered by the United S ta^Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley 

Colonial Chapel. Rev. Cliff Me- •®"’

Approximately flO damage 1 bst Temple, will officiate. Burial t*- Casey
'  Memery .Osrdens Hoaprary pallbearers will be

Car Wash. 1800 N. Hobart, aft-iCemeteryv iP**r**xl!’
er an attempted burglai7  *over Pallbearers srill be C. E. Dil- jjPl^***V**t: w
the weekend. Ion, Troy L. Bennett. C. W. Uv- .*1’ u v

Police said' an attempt had' ton. M. IL Albertson. V/. W. Phil- V  ^- .. ,4k 4.  ™  li-. .-,1 n- IT 1. 0. . .  iJofiuon. R L. McMiUon. Tombeen made to open a coin box lips and Q; E. Jones
but the effort failed. The at- -------
tempted burglary is thought to NELSON W.ARD SELBA’ 
have occurred between 11 p.m. P'uneral services for Nelson 
Saturday and 8 a m. Sunday. Ward Selby, 70, of Reydon. Okla 

In other police news over the are pending with Duenkel 
weekend- Funeral Home of Pampa. and

Brfly, Floyd Stoni, Guy Le- outright withdrawal by McCar- 
MoBd. Hansford Ousley, R o y  thy. But thii^s are «till in a 
Jctlell. Quentin Williams and
W.’ A. Stephenson. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

BURNHAM P. BRIGGS
.Approximately *50 damage to will be directed by Scroggins to^^SartleivSir

.  hou.. .< « 9  S. B.M.r<l . . .  Fun,r,l Horn. ,1 Cl-ye.™, Z
caused Sunday by vandals, ac- Okla.
cording to a police report. 'The Mr SelbV died Sunday after-

Okla.. May 13. Mr. Briggs was 
the son of the late George Briggs

vandalism was thought to have noon in Highland General Hos-
been committed by two youths pital He was a retired farmer. Hi.J
CII molorcycle. T l- d .m .„  He i. mrMvrt b>- hi. -Ke. * '* f“ * "School and was a member of 

bthe Presbyterian Church 
Surxivors are his wife, Billee,

Elgin Veches 
»  withSpeidd 

Tw ist-O 'Flex Bands

T4 ,

fre ig h ti:r hit

Cases Settled 
O r Postponed

Seven civil and one crim-
I SUVA. Fiji (UPIi—Th# 7.000- inal case originally slated for
'ton American freighter African today in 31st Judicial CHstrict
Glad* sailed for New York Court her* have either been

s»ho a* a fullback ^a<lay after temporary repairs settled or postponed, according
for Ibe Qeveland Browns '® <lamage caused when the ship to Mrs. Helen Sprinkle, dis-
■ained more yards than any »»" ■ Viet Cong mine off South trict clerk 
other runner in professional Vietnam. j docket for the court has
football hlstorv. was booked on ------------------  been called for next Monday.
.;^5don rf7 ..aun  with intent, THREATEN-ED . ------------------------
to commit murder and suM-| luDWIGSHAFEN. Germany
rioB

was caused by thrown rocks. Mrs. Dovi# Mae Selby of the 
C.F. Upton reported to police home; two sons, W. N. Selbv,

i:.™ .";;into a fence near his home at homa City; a daughter, Mrs _______________
*" MRS. o p .al kuykent>.\llled *40 damage. brothers Orvtlto. Satona. Kans.: „ „  Kuykendall.

"'r, .outh of Pampa. born in Gray 
County June 8. 1914, died at 
7:10 a m. today in Highland Gen
eral Hospital

Bond Is Set For 
Three Pampans

uniYiiL muruvi •iiw Buvva j lAJUWIUSMAr E-N, ittTTfiUy Q J  C X
9t bettory against a law, ,uPI)-Polic# guarded Chancel-i o O n O  o e t  U n  

officer. Sheriffs depuUes said lor Kurt Georg Klesinger w lth lp 'L ^ ^ L  
the maaslv# Nagro athlete car* at th* West German,V-'neCK ^ n a r q e  
fereibly ejected on* officer loccer cup final in Ludwigaha-' »♦' * t ' ^  Friday
B-om th# apartment before Sunday following threaU he afternoon by Justice ef the

vada. Mo., and Coltman of 
Amarillo; four alsters. Mrs. Net
tie Swopea. Bmsh. Colo.; Mrs.
Mabel Swopes, and Mrs. Bessie

Bond was set at *1.000 each Wells, both of Elk CRy. and Mrs rhiiroh
today for R T. Franklin, Ralph Viola Samples, Enid, Okla., and «^vivnrt m
lee and O'Neal Sinches. all of seven grandcInMren.
Pampa. charged together with ---------------- -
theft over *50 0. W. APPLEBY

They were arraigned before 0. W. Appleby, ef ‘300 N. Rus-

She was a member of Central

Survivors are her husband. 
Clay of Pampa: two daugh
ters. Mrs. Gene Helton, Amar- 
riUo. and Mrs. Phyllis Looper, 
Skellyiown; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bertie Crossman. and'Mrs. Fay

$500 Bond Set
aubmitting to arrest.

Read Th* Newt ClntsMIed Ada
appearance passed
cident.

HERE'S HALF A BUCK . . .
Good toward the parehaan of one 

IA M K  p iz z a  Mon. t  Tn«s.^aiM  10-11 Only!

would be killed, but Kiesinger’s P*«c* Ed Anderson'for Jimmy 
without in- Salyer, 20, of th* 500

{block of Ballard, charged with 
swindling with a worthieu 
check. Warrant for his arrest 
was issued by th* Gray County 
sheriff's office.

r

JTS OF PAMPA
a-4r»«l »*<i' mmS Hk 
•f Mr Maoa-Hzi. m t* .

«4 #•
T H E  P IZ Z A  H U T S  

P A M P A

Ĥ T pfTt

In 1942 the German Gestapo 
b j-ned the tiny village of Lidice 
in Czechoslovidiia after shooting 
13 men and deporting women 
and children to concentration 
camps.

Ju.stice of the Peace Nat I^ms- sell, died Sunday morning in 
ford. Th* trio is accussed of St. Anthony's Hospital in Amar- p ,_
taking «:r.p iron from Texas »Uo after a three-week iUness.
Pipe and Metal Co of Pampa Funeral services wUl be held

............... ............  at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in First
Presbyterian Church Rev. Mar- 
tin Hager, pastor of the

Bond was set at *300 by Jus- Burial
tlce of the Peace Ed Anderson ^  at 4:15 p.m. Tiwsday in *r kkm.r ta fams*. *8 c«nu par traah. 
Sunday for Donald Uwson ' M e m ^ s
-  directed by Carmtohael-What- T a ^

ley Funeral Home Directors.
A native of Waco and a veGisarmotithionciarMrieMatBeatir. u

PuMithta aatip akrapt 
_______ _ - -J Panipa OaSp Na»a. . .  . . . .  .Appleby was a member of First xichltaa aaa ao4aarMlla. Pampa. Tnaanight or early Sunday morning p_.,k,v4»ria« r  a k .»• •“ awaitmaisa SMar

k -  4k -  T - . . .  u i . k . . v  D -»k«i Prewyterian C h u r c h  andap... eia» maixr aasar la# a.>
a retired representative of Bu- •• 
tinessmen’s Assurance Co.

Survivors include his wife,
Frances; a daughter, Mrs.

Norman,
Okla.; a sister, Mrs. J. F.

Braid. 41, of Whit* Deer, 
charged with driving while in
toxicated. / IJ ur .

BrUd . . .  plckkl up S««r4..v '/.“ ukI  l ! ’ ?  J i 'y J .V  
Ight or early Sunday morning 

by the Texiu Highway Patrol.

A thought tor the day :
. Spanish novelist Miguel • d» ^

r.-Hu-.ui-thy compafiy and 111 tell 
what thou art

f H V r  B L C K _ ____________________________
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o n  SHEWMAKER
An Forma of Inauranoa '

Real Eatat* Saiaa and Rentals 
MO 4-4S8S 1421 K  HobnrtZ
Ott Bhewmaker W l ^  Maaon

/

John, OklaiMma City, Okie.;?.,,
s^mmtmamsssBssaammSrn

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
di^a.

i

TWMT.HPUX

Why Ltt Ttniion Mok« You III. .  • 
And Rob You of Procioug Sloop?

IV  •»i'«i«n» oftBB kvtl4 up IP iiM poiBt Wtiwp r«e
flnS n hM* in 4n )-our pnrtir Whd'r* ypii h*r* 4«ffto«ltp $V- 
tinp klaaip WRk yvar trl4>Ma ... frPpupMk “takn h pat** om 
)p»r family , *y*i« ft«l r««4)r <• nxploep* It'a tni«: Twt-

m. T>«n*t mt tkla k•Inn ran a>-4«i maka rmi tkla kaspan. Ftrat, 
aaa ukai B.T. 1'akMa ran *a far |r«*. R. T. la aa aafa teat 
Tatt eaa*t ayan naa* a SaHadr'a prnaie4Ctioa. Tat oach tablat 
ranuina «aataS Inyrraitmt that kala >aw ta raSax Staing 
tka Sar kalp y«m fat tha raatful aiaap >na aaa* at niekt. 
T n  tkla traawe way la aiara paaranal ilvlag. Aak yaur 
inlgeaet far &  T . Taklata an* raUx.

Introductory Offor Worth $1J0
CmI a«4 tkla a< —  taka in atara liafa*. ParaaaaS atta pa*# •* 

 ̂ e .T, Taktata aae a»aaiva,'Oaa Waak Staa.

\llEfAlUKIpN  ̂ 114 N. Cayter MO 4-7470'
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It was asserted McCarthy took' Banquet speaker will be Lk. 
th* Initiativ* on that. Gen. Carl L. Phinney of DaIUs«

“ It ia my understanding." | fonner commander of th*-9Bkh 
this informant said, “ that what j infantry Division.
Is under consideration is a kind, ■' ■
of moratorium rather than an; CLASSIFIED AOS

GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525
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IMCAIt ABBY;. My broUMr’i 

widow Inu Uken up drivinf a 
notoityclf—at age fl!

She waa aiarriod to toy broth- 
•r for K) years and has always 
been a sensible woman, sd nat- 
iraUy whan aha started with 
this motorcycle business I be
came concerned.

She says It’s great fun, much' unhappy in his work, his 
safer tbim riding a horse, and *lso suffer,
ehe has mat a lot of interesting 
young people through her new 
bobby,,

Have or my of your read
ers ever heard of a U-year-old 
womaa taking up the motwey- 
de Just for ;the fun of it?

If this woman Is getting a 
little nutty, her lawyer ought 
to be advlWl because my bro
ther left a sizable furtune to 
which s ^  is the sole heir.
Please advise me.

CXINCBRNED
DEAR CONCERNED: If yee 

enspect that year brother’s wid
ow is gettlag *'a little natty,’*
^atch fer ether evideace. Are

Van IMimi
c<dor TV,.' two new cars, a fam
ily, and a home of their own— 
ri^t now. These girls do not 
realize that their husband's po
tential income Is immediately 
reduced as is his abUity to ad
vance in his profeuion. He is 
apt to be frustrated profession
ally in middle age. and if he is

home

The couples who are willing to 
scrimp and work hard for a few 
additional years b  order to 
complete the husband’s educa
tion to the fullest will reap ben
efits many times over in terms 
of income, professional and 
general aatisfactlon for the re
mainder of their lives. |

Sincerely Yours,; 
I. I ^ A Y T W  

(Vice Presidem for Aca
demic Affairs, Montana 
Stata U.t Bozeman, Mon
tana).

DEAR DR. DAYTWf: Thank 
you for yo«r flue letter. What 
you Bay ia tnc, but my c«r-

■ni H f.

141'9 -

i  ■ WANDA MAE BUPP, Wamea’a Edtter

-f-^i
%

Betty CoAoky

Normal

&
A Misfit?

Caaary

^ (o n A e  S f A it i *W )o o d

A lx p e rt J C a r a lt C h o p s
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Linda 

Lutai Howa can sprit s wooden 
block with one hand and paint 
picturea with the other.

The small blonde artist Uvas 
with her husbend ia a lowar 
Eaat Villu* loft. Sha holda a 

Ifraen belt in the gentle art of 
the letter says. Karats and bruises on her arms 
good Job and pay, to prove it.
There arc lots of

PEARL NECKTIES AND COLLARS stelea from the men (left) arc causing mayhem 
with the body shirt. These eeme la briUlaat Paisleys mnltkelored stripes aad selidi. 
When you're uot ii your body shirt, the coUsr may be worn aloac ea a Jewel neckllao 
or ma^ tews over a Mao-necked shift. Greatest fun since the clasUclzed sleeve bands 
are 
off

a w w *  v w w r  m PIIM U. V I I V « » V P %  b« « I  PUIVW  •••« m *»»w eva*u ;na  m«u,u^vw, uomoom*

: pearl Muntlet cuffs (right) worn with the matching BMktle er akuc. They lakh 
the look of a long, fitted sleeve ta aay dress or shirt. "  ' -

al student," who preferred theOflted I n t b e r e e k s  in her 
lafely depoait box than thoao In
ber

DEAR ABBY: I take iaaue 
With your advice to "Distroia- 
od," who wanted her husband 
to iMva fraduata school and 
taka a Job ao aba could ralsa a 
family.

I hava taon too many impa- 
tiaot wlvta driva thoir huabands 
out 'Of graduata acbool so thoy 
could aojoy thair “ draams" of

THRU WEDNESDAY

OPEm 1:4$
BOB HOPE

GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA 
PHYLLIS DILLER

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

L a V I S T A

OPENS 7:10 P.M. 
AdaRa ____ _ Chid Me

GHMOONHESDN

dLanet
APES

aecHiity of remaining In school 
Indefinitely te getting cut. and 
supporting his nife and starting 
a family. Ia other words h e r  
man was loalag his ambition by 
“ degraea.”

a> .......... .
DEAR ABBY: I am II and 

a Junior at Shattuck school in 
Paribault, Minn., and I would 
Ilka to gat somathing off my 
cheat.

Sometimas I gat very angry 
with a few of your generation 
for laavlag tha world In such a 
rotas for my ganeration to clean 
up. 1 also gat mad at some 
of my oam friends at timas for 
being so childlike and coward
ly. When I see “ hippies" 1 
thank the L o r d there aren’t 
more of them. I mean, who 

; would mind tha store while we 
ware fraaklng out sonoewhere if 

;wa wart aU lika that?
I also gat frustrated with 

draft-card b u r n  art .  Imagine 
what eur man ia Vietnam who 
art fighting and dying must 
think of 4hat? If a man Isn’t 
willing to fight for ^  freedom, 
be does not deserve to be 
free. As tar as I’m concerned, 

'my draft card Is my deed to 
freedom, and if I wera to burn 
It, I would no longer be free.

Sincerely yours. 
BILL HUMLEKER

Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER
iron rricsiivr Ji nr ii>

Ca.VKRAI. TKVniCNCIES; Th# d»>.
Iim« fmdfi pou ffb)# to nandle \«ha(p>wr 
hffi lo do with ffftMnf your life o*i a 
nu>rt mHiiI Bitd »#iuie fiUuHuir tml ffa. 
poHtMy arff you able to rpI n«1 of what- 
w ar la alandinf In 1h# way of your ptt»g- 
rata ArwJ your rtavau>pnhent In Iho thuild 
of otilatdo BttivUy. TlU avanlnc flnda.>uil 
undor flaa aapacU for diainiaffuina.

S e n io r C e n te r  C o rn e r
By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER

It was a lovely day Thursday Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Jones. They

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY

OPENS I P.M. 
ELVIS PRESLEY

"C L A M  BAKE"
IN COLOR

Pampans Receive 
College Degrees

Two Pampane received their 
: degreti during the S5th com- 
' mencenteot exercises at Rica 
'University ia Houston recently.

Mrs. Bill Don Eads, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Wendell Wat
son 1100 Terry, received her 
e. A  degree with a major in 

, English. Mrs. Eads will be 
'employed by Fondren Library 
I Ualvarsity of Texas next fall.

Raymond Lea Wagner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wagner, 2343 
Navajo, received a B.A degree 
with a major in physics. He will 
enter gradate school at the 

I University of Texas next fall.

Now Possible To Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids

And Promptly Stop The Itchinf, 
Relietrd rain In Most Cases.

Hew T(ssl«N.T. (Special): SeU 
aace bee feend a aMdIcatien 
wHk the ^ k r ,  la meet cMes 
— to preaiptlr step Uchlng. 
relieva pala and actuisUy shtiak 
hssnortMids. ^

TheU bp deeten proved thet 
hi cnee after caee, while t«ntly 
sUieeiae fata, aete el reduetka

ef the leflamed hcmerrlieidB 
took piece.

The secret is Prcperetlon K*. 
There’s ne ether fermule 
like it! Prcperetlon H else 
eeethci Irrltetcd tissues end 
helps prevent further infeetlon. 
In eintaenk eraappesiter/ 
form.

JUIIK.H iMtr. n  U> Apr. 1S> Out ta 
•#« that wha hai th* wtifitwUhal
ta h.lp ynu Kith rirM r m ilt . i i  ‘ "S I r* 
ram . light not Kith Kh*t It it yoo h»vr ' 
hi minh Than «haw ynor fin.tl ttlrnt. 
with rtglM. ptacrM ii't panpti. Ynui (it. 

i vanrtnMnI S.prntii nn ynu.
I TAURim (Apr 30 lo Mty 3«M —You 

h (v ( fauaS It simrull tn (» l  r .r td n  kan- 
anu batort, hut now lhay art wUhtn a(«y 
trmip. Heatvar, (a  not ha ta narrow- 
nun4a4. Ualan to what partnara hava la 
auggaat without halag ao itmctlttS.

CBMl.NI (May 31 ta June 311 — Do 
row know ttaHly what It la that hlahaf- 
uRa tXRt't you la Wu. anW art >au being 
aa prarlia at !• aaraMary r Than ail 4<mn 
with mala and talk anrr haw ynu raaily 
ran camimuili ala. Mxiw bum  a artariiun.

MOO.N CMtUinCN iJuna U  ta July 
311 .— Nhawing nihart yarn ara roopain. 
Uva with a.wnlaira makai a hig hit with 
onialali Ktrii briiai ratingt aiul ai 
rantamant. ara piafibla far tha fulura. I 
Than out for that rturamy dinnar Ingam. 
ar. Hart run.

LEO iJuly 37 to Aug 31> — itlnp fnnl.
Ing around and gat buay with all thoaa 
dutlai ahaad tiT you. Cn-workaia t i (  la 
a finr muod for a rhanga and g l '*  >WH 
a hit lin. Taka tlma la da tnmatMng a- 
haul your haallh and ht nota  'rararul a- 
btiul baccy trouaara.

vinoo <A«g. 33 la Sapt 33> — DmTI 
ha la« about taking adrtntagaa aT an ap- 
puri unity fnr rarraatlan that praaanla H- 
•all ahaw that yau art on Uw alart. 
Mala U rtallr u» la your atiata a< 
tlunight In e m. Show that yau Save 

I grara. VIOL
IJSRA tSapt 31 la  O rt 3I1 — Idatl 

liny la da MrmathJng iboul thoaa cnndi. 
Itnna around tha hyuaa that ara not ta 
your liking. Taka rart y'ou do ma Ntaral. 
ly hark at ona at homa who la not faallac 
aaaU. Ntow runctrn maltad.

aconpio rOrl 33 ta Non- 311 —Yau 
hava la find anma batlar way at aeaiat- 
Ing al hamr aad ta bualnria t  you waat 
ta ha hapRlar. hava mora da.ra.nd. A 
liula mart dyiumM- artian an your part 
la goad whara frianda ara rancarnad, too. 
Uoti'l ka a doaraaal

K A O nTA R im  (Nov. 87 to Dor. B>—
You hava got la ha raraful with your 
■nonay ar yau rouM apand tt aiur-h faalar 
than tt ranaaa In. and Ihal la whan you 
raally gal Inia Iraubla Ualan lo  arhat 
that buddy paiiitar h'aa tn auggaat. You 
ran maka mara manay that way.

CAPfllCORS (Oar 33 lo Jan 3(1 —
.■ttap out la (ha aorlal afTalrt that rrally 
appaal to you and hana a drllghtfiU tima 

forgal tha old fnglaa A llllla tlma apani 
al beauty (hop flrat la g«nd. A good maa- 
•ata aould do wandara 1(0 you

AMI ARII'" <Ja" >  '• >’ *'> —
Sit down for awiilla and darida Juat what
it la you want la amMnpliah tn tha daya 
ahaad and than pul tha whaala rolllne tn 
tha right dlrartkm. Run out aird hatp that 
pal In diatiaaa. Ba kind 

PI.eCTS (rak. jn t* Mar 3n> — If
you hava a nt(W talk wHh Wthar-iipa 
iiava known foi a tong tlma y(ai 
lhay glva you tha khnw-how v(ai naad far 
hlgaai turaaaa. U you fr i  out aorlally. 
(naka aura lha paopla you aaa ara aar- 
Mua. Tha othar lypa could gat you In 
raal froubta.

i r  Y ot'R  m n -t t  i »  b o r n  t o d a y . . .
ha. or tha will ha ma nt thoaa naturally 
prartiral young panpIt and hava murh a 
hlllty at tailing hmh at arhlrh aiuihotaa 
ran laad to raal auriaat Trarh aaity ta 
(tudy Ihaoiy vary Ihurnughly an that lha 
moat can ba acrampllahad durlag lha 
IKtllaia. Much nrganitallooal akllHy 
hart. A flaM of kualnaai llna far Ihaaa.

BLAZING BRIGHT STRIPM
Cinderella-types making the

back-to-school scene, will be 
blazing bright In '  stripes. 
Wrinkle • free and washable 
arc the T-shlrt-type dresses 
for this year’s littlest schol
ars. To keep their shape, be 
sure they have smooth bonded- 
on tricot linings. If belted it 
must be the shiny metsl chain 
variety.

also went to Commerce to tee 
a grandson Paul Cantrell who 
ia in college there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cullum 
attended graduation tzeriset of,
Miss Debra Culberson from’ k<IuIt who has not dropped out 

valesence with her sister Mrs. | Rice Women’s College May 27th. | simply gone ahead in lift 
Fields in Groom. She returned Mrs. Lillian Barnard was ho- has generally bean forgotten, 
home the last of May. |nered guast at a dinner recent-!But, aftor all. adults arc so

with a nice crowd present 
to enjoy the games. It was good 
to see Miss Lucy Herlachcr 
out with us, after her fall, 
weeks in the hospital, and con-

“ I am If,"
‘ ‘and I hold a 
my own way. 
us, although our college friends 
hava forgotten ui, Just as writ
ers like you in newspapers and 
magazinas and talevislon shows 
have forgotUn us. Where do I 
fit? I am not a coQaga drop
out, or mentally retarded or a 
teen-ager who has gone astray.

don’t need ‘improved Job 
skills’ because 1 have a food 
Boeretarial Job. I may be sear
ching for things like most other 
people my age, but, generally, 
would say I am happy. I am 

irritated, however, to find I am 
a forgofUn parson."

—Holana
I think iht is right. Tht young

I

Between one-woman art ex
hibitions in N ow  York snd 
Moatroal—she competed in a 
karate touraament at Madison 
Square Garden.

"It isn’t true that men lika 
helpless, wrak women," Mrs.
Howe said. “ Vary often thay 
ara Just fascinated and want te 
sea if I’va got muKled fort-1 h*®**'**'̂  
arms. Maybe it’s the Met of vl 
oleace that interaata them.”

there Helene's parents are — 
stuck with a lovely  ̂ normal 
girl.

Mayba we could come up with 
an botir-Iong talavliion spaclal.
We could call it Parents’ Plight j work

Sho said mlxiof the *’ari 
forms’’ of painting and karats 
helps her in both fields. t

*T started karate mainly fer 
the axarcisa, off and on, about 
thrao years ago,”  the said. 
"Gradually It bocama an ait 
form and I found tt vary fna- 
cinafinf.

"It’s strange, too, that aa I 
bacamo a strongar parson, not 
to much physically but na a 
paraoaality, I found r j  skill 
at karate Improving. Whan 
that bappeaod ao dM my 
painting," sba said.

Tbo Now York artlat la rn> 
luctant to place her work in 
any category popular at tha 

Sha said tt dans net 
fall into any mevnaiaat "that 
has bean dona, but will fall 
into a movamont af what will 
ba.’’

She uses every Inch af can- 
vaa apace, with tha mbjact 
often spiUinf out af bm  hrtmn 
antT onto another. Mu«h af her 

is in Ibis diptych and
—An Apology for Normal Chil- 
dren

No. I don’t think I caa bring
A guest last week of Mrs. E.I. Ily when she went back to Ros-■ "’’’■PPed uP Ibo problems el| .[,,^ ' Mel*"* 
srland was her sister Mrs.'well. New Mex., for a visit. AM - • •- • --- • - -

W M. Griffin, from Pryor .Okie, seven of her children were pre-

JT'________  -
those who cannot or will notl****"*̂  people have forgotten you 
"make it." Helena, don’t you they " e  mortly

rafusing to set you. They con
not feel sorry for you and they,into an undecorated rqnm. It 
can’t improve you and they can-has a nien leal In tt, iRrt I oM 

. &o, what thay will'not endorse thfa ktiid af pal*^
It does not fuTtint waB far

Guests of Mrs. Myrtle Enloe' sent, coming from California understand the fashion is to 
were her daughter and husband' and other states to bt present excuses for failures instead 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Freeman, I at their mother's birthday par- '®̂  prals# to succassai?
Concord, Calif. Mrs. Freeman I ty. Her husband, S. E. Barnard j What ara w# going to do . . .  ■ i
is tho former Wyona Enloe, also sttendod. Congrstulstions bout you, young frtond? I can’t l^ ® " “ * -
and is a musician so thoy enjoy- from all of us Mrs. Barnard, faal sorry for you, btesuso you ■ ■ w xnore Jeu. ^   me.
ed piano and organ music. < Altrusa Hub wls hostess and | don’t writo Uko a self- pitying 

A house guest this week of served refreshments. Tboat neurnar. Also, wt can’t save 
Mrs. Lillian Snow is her sister serving were Mmes. Mary Lou'yeu from drugs or roscuo you;
Mrs. .Savage, of Dallas. 'puankel. Ruth Sewell, Lillian {frern some dangerous political 

Mrs. A D. Hills was reported I Snow, and Misses J. Flanagan, (•ee'ety- W# cannot recommend 
to be in Highland General Hos-i snd Lou Ella Patterson. i sotting up a special school to 
pital, following surgery. We Those having birthdays w eral^** xeu Job skills and, if you

Mmes. Margaret Conley. P e a r l » food salary, wa

triptych form.
“ New York Is f u 11 of mini

mal art at tha aMiwant," aba 
said. "Lots of Mank apnea, tas
ting the observer fill in the 
space for himsolf.,

“ It is somewhat Hka whlMaff ' s

I >mi

hope for a speedy recovery.
Mrs. E. E. Garland visited 

her sister Mrs. Robert R. 
Smith in Dallas recently.

Mrs. MolUe Hcthcock and son 
Emmitt went to Wichita Falla 
last week to visit his dJHigbter 
Mrs. Patsio VanHoss and aG 
iend Miss Vickie VanBoss's wad- 
iding May 30. Ob June  ̂ sAftK- 
ef Mrs. Hcthcock'i gramCiufh- 
ters waa married. Miss Ylckic 
Hethcock, daughter of J. 0. 
Hethcock and Wayne Bromley 
were married June 1 in Central 
Church of Christ. Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wilkia at
tended the reunion of Mrs. Wilk
ie’s family in Eastland over the 
week-end.

Miss Lou Ella Patterson an 
Altrusan was missed. Sho is 
visiting in Canyon.

Welcome to new Mrs. Betty 
Baldwin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Purser. The Baldwins 
moved to Pampa recently from 
Wellington, and live at 191S 
Beech St Mrs. Baldwin ia the 
mother of Mrs. Roy McMillan.

Mr, and Mrs. Ennis Jones 
were in Denison May 21 to visit 
Mr. Jonefi brother aiind his wife

Erwin, Stella Handtrton, Jes
sie Van Hoss, D.W, Keadricks, 
and R. Noland. Each re-| 
ceivad a gift from the Altru- 
sanr.

Whoa yeu too much dt- 
targent ia cotlM laundry loads, 
add a cup of viaagar to tho last 
riaat. Rinso once again to in
sure that cottons wUl ba sweat- 
smelling and soft after drying.

can hardly put you oa the wel
fare rolls.

Well, sho has my sympathy. 
She Is ono ef thoeo weil-adjust- 
ad. aormal girls—the kind who 
docs not give her parents aay 
problems. However, thlakiag a- 
bout It THERE la a problaai. 
Just tbink Iww bar poor parents 
must feel when they are at a 
party. Other parents caa talk a- 
bout tha miserable showing 
their children arc makiag aad

Why L«tT«iition Mok« You III. . .
And Rob You Of Proctout Sloop?

De everyday tenaioa efien build op ta the pa 
find tt hard to do your srork? Wbere you have dUUcuttar fM- 
tiag aionf with your frloads . . . froquaaily "taka tt eaf^ea 
youru family . . . even feel resuiy te explode? R’a true! 
Tenaioa can actually maka you UL 

Don’t let this happen. First, see what B.t. can de far yoa. 
B.T. is so safe that you don’t even Bead a 4ecior"s nraaciif  
tioB. Yet each tahUt ceataias tested tagisdUa* that help yau 
to rolax duriaf tho day — holp you to ffat tha natM tUm ̂  
Bood at night. Try 0 ^  tnistad way ta aaero poaoafiU iMiff. 
Ask your druggist for B.T. Tablats — and ralat.

Introductory Offor Wottfi $1.50
Cut out this ad—(oka te Rkherd Drag. Furchaao om pack tt
B.T. Tabs and raetlTe eeepack FREE

RICHARD DRUGI I I  
N. Cuylof

MO
t-B74?

fo r  the m nddve ones

NEW WAY TO A 
BEAUTIFUL 
BUSTUNE

i|elei:-AialiM An
w k o e e  
b u t  m lg;

\
^awDanea
the good lido 

look perfect i f '
igure is on I

jnt look perfect if your 
bustline wero iniprovodP You’ll

PinSBURGH SUNSET PAINTS

WALL 
PAINT

LATIX

U 5 -
ELli

i7

Over IJQMJalara la aalaet from lacludfaf the new Hooaa ft Garden colors. 
Small additional charge for deep tinted cotot-s.

LANGI^Y & GRAY CABINET SHOP
tSS S- StMtaraetiJr MO 4-2971

be thriUod by the newcesy way 
ecieaoe hei discovered for you 
to acquire this kind of figure 
perfection. If your bra size is 
)«M than 32 and larger thin 30, 
A, B or C, then this new idee is 
not for you. If your brt sin 
felli within this nnge, then you 
can realize a new, youthful, 
naturally rounded bust sIUkmj- 
ette without special exercising 
or heavy, unnatural padding.

Young Secret is an all-new 
kind ef weirttleet wonder bra 
cooitructed of sdenco fibers 
One startlinc hmovation is the 
manner in v^ich this hra. once 
put on, feels just lika yop. It 
actually moves as if it were you 
and looko perfectly natural in 
e v ^  poaainle way.

Tne bra itaelf ia o( a beauti
ful nylon lace over a polyeater 
fiberfill that will retain ila natu
ral shape for the life ef the bra. 
Tho atrapi are coaforUblr 
stretchable end easily adjustra. 
The bend is also afrrtchaUe for 
maximum freedom and com
fort. Thk bra givaa your figure 
everything that's poeeible with 
a bra.
—*SbuM Seoret* hiaf aia the

^ierameat of the da.

oontour shell «m  (C eup iIbb, 
too) stylet. In white, blaek aM 

y faabien shadei. They aaa ae 
found ia 6«r ardh at

WRIG1IT FARHIONR
tn  H. Curler mo  s tsii

conditionFloir conditioning is Jcsignnd for sonsitio 
people. People who like lining with a jlmi 
People who like to sesnouiid them telnet 
with loxuriet. People like you. But 

conditioning only performs like a 
You. ion t poy luxurious utility bills. If you 

elroody kme js forced-edr got fumoee, you'ro 
half way there. In lest then a week you aaa huoe yum^rouui eomfi 

to use et lovithly ms you like. After Pioneer Bfoturol Goo 
Company makes a free home e^ in g  suroeyt jUtir aoa- 

dition your life. You’ll feel good stbout iL tts  
desigpisd for the tettM ot essoo.

:K -7- liaMrlitinllaCaqui

/:■ Lu. \
'P i f ' f " . ^

h . / / / '
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Gross News

t

- »

£*.' ■

BRAKE SERVICE offeml at BuHcIngham Auto Service Center la the fineat avail, 
able. Tboy use the new Star V’cntilated Brake system. Pictured above l.s the equip
ment used for iastalling brakes on your car, and the men who service your needs 
when you atop at Buckingham's Auto Center. At the machine ia Bill Turner.

Star Ventilated 
At Buckingkam

Brakes Sold 
Auto Service

Bj  MRS. NOEL THOMPSON and hour they wUh to awim.
(Red Cress Assistaat) ! Mrs. Lois Stephens, RN. has, 

The Red-Cross held Us last been teaching a' group of ladlesl, 
board meetiag of the suran^ at from the Church of Jesus (Christ'
7 a.m. Tuesday in the Coronado Latter DaV Saints in home 
Inn. It was' voted to suspend nursing and care of the sick and| 
Inn. It was voted to suspend.injured. There are ten in thsi  ̂
meetings during July and Aug-! class with an additional enron-i 
ust. The next meeting wiU be ment of at least five expected  ̂
on Tuesday Sept. 10 Committee in the course next week.' The'' 
reports were given by Mrs. Jack ̂ course is free to all interested 
Foster, chairman of Volunteers, persons. Mrs. Laura Converse 
reported on activities of the will be the instructor next week.
Volunteens who are assisting --------
with the school for retarded A card was received from the 
children this summer. executive secretary. Mrs. Lib-|

-------  - !by Shotwell, who with her hus-i
Swimming enrollment will band daughter and son-in-saw 

continue through next Friday, were in Men»phia. Tenn, at the! 
there still are a few vacancies time. They plan to go to Wash-j 
left, and all who are planning ington, D. C. before returning 
on taking swimming lessonsj to Texas to visit Hemisfair, 
are urged to come in and re-iMrs. Shotwell will be back in 
gister their children, those who'the office June 17 in time to 
delay may miss out on the date start the summer swim session.

Television Programs

I i]

i'S-

Chaasel 4
I S* MIk* Dauflee liW N*wsIntnmufina • Je HuatUnr-Bnektar

KONC-TV. MONDAY
(;M Naara«'M Th« Mankaaa f oe Rowan a Marita I M Movla

NB«i
1«:M >awa lt:U WaatiMt ID tk Seorta 1»:W Toeleht Shaw

S’ 1 ■

; : r  -:

V*'

CHANNM.«. TUMSDATS W amariUa CaUasa »:SS Hollrwooe Bquaraa tiM Dsra af Oer Urae 1:«s Taev shew maa j»opardr i:W Tha OaetaraS:#a Tadar Shew 11 :ta ITya Oaaaa Ŝ M Anothar WorMarea Snap Juagaaaant 11:0 Xawa. Waathar 1:M Tou Don't Saytisa WBC .Nawa 11:1# Rath Brant S:iW Tha Match Oaaat;|c Cnnrantiwtloe UiSa t.at • Maha a SilS NaweIS a# raraeaaUty Daal

H

Chamiel 1 KVD-TV. MONDAY ABO
1:St Tha Baby Oaata S;Sa Nawa ISiSS Nawa1:IW CbUda Dr €:11 Sports lail* Waathartea Oanaral Hoapital t:M Cowboy hi Africa ll-.SI nirm. A Ranch1:M Dark ShaAows T Sa Rai Patrol It-.'M Jooy Bishopt.M Datine llama l:aa Valimy Souad ll:aa Kiwnla atlitaWhyls ■;Sa PoytlM Ptaco Midnight al:aa Hsaol (.as Big ValUy Il iaCnmody rapaiat it ABC Nawa n U Ouitr Limits

CHANNEL 7. TCTEBDAT
I .ta Cartoons and tiSS Drnnins tho II :.1S Traasnro IbM

romTakos Mnnarn ll.Sd Wnahtor
t 40 Wnalhor S:SS This Moralag U IS Wtddtng Daily
ti4k raraa A Kanrh IliSS Bswttcbsd l:aa Nawlywad Oaaaa
l.aa Cartoana

I
VHNI’S BFJkUTY—Dorothy Davis, 20-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James A, 
Davis , 2123 Beech, will model as “Venas” fo r  Veteran International Marble this sum* | 
mcr. Miiw Davis, a former cheerleader at Pampa High School, majored In a^ in latra* ' 
tion and .sales at the University of Kansas. She also received a degree in fashion 
merchandLsing from the Fashion Merchandising College in Dallas. As “Venus,”  she will 
travel to all 2t Venetian Marble plant.s in the United Stales, Canada and Puerto Rio^ 
a.s well as to major cities throughout the free world. _______ ■

nTHE LIGHTER SIDE

Humor In The US

When brakes heat up, stop- vice Center, 1800 N. Hobart, acquainted with them soon, 
ping power, goes down Accord- headquarters for Star Ventilal-} Tlwy honor aU credit cards 
Ing to . Howard Buckingham. ^  Brakes 1 *"** “ 7

!••M* a««wm StaypiS M Dk-k Van D y%« 4id« Mr. Miatkmi S.M Mr. Ed dA* .Nawa S'.SeKaw8
to

that is why your car needs „  ,.  ̂ a < c j
new Star Ventilated Brakes for Buckingham i Auto Service j qualify for Instant credit,
safe, sure stops. Center also features Sinclair They also h a v e  convenient

Brakes that sla.v cooler give products and Goodyear Tu'os.
top efficiency. Friction is what They do minor tune-ups. They 
•tops your car, and friction gen-' invite you to stop In and get 
erates beat. i " '—

jor company credit card they

budget plans for any purchase. 
'Their phone number is MO S- 
2201.

KFDA-TV, MONDAY CMS
• ;X8 WvptiMr !•:•# N*wa( Se OpmapAk* Mils W«AtlMr BaedeSf :M Tha Lacy Rhnw 1*:SS Rarkcroaae S:M ..ndy anrritk l«:S«rni*n Padfla• W Vawilly AfTalr 1d:iS .Naara• :MCarol Barnett ll:«e Big nickar

CHANNEL Id. TUESDAY
t'.te AiaarUlA CoOaga ItAt AnAy Of Mayboary Ties Jaafe Tamgglii U:M Coffra TtmaTtMCBS Nawa II-*ei.«Ta af lAfa M'.S* Aa WoaM Tama• Oaf Kaagafwa II-Jt Nawa liSeLoaa ta a MaayRampar Baoa» tlJS Baareli faa Se'wdor Th ng• iM Bararly ROIMUlaa Taimria In UliklaeMV

’laiL'w wl"***? Ta TaB tBa TMi
tJ Serarm Bhaw S«  Tha Mea Of MIetl

Not In a classic senseaT;; 
or because of our national policy o(

SATIRDAY
.4dmlssloBS

Donald Buford. 2S04 Rose-

Tho danger Is that too! 
much trapped heat ran cause' 
your brakes to fade when you 
need them ost. That it w^y 
Buckingham Auto Service Cen
ter now features new Star Yen-, 
tilated Brakes. They Are de-̂  
signed td allow free circulation 
of air through and around wood.
brake-Unings. thus making them | Mrs. Eula M. Neil, Berkeley, 
eooler for top efficiency. You Calif.
gel smoother, safetr stops. Mrs. Carolvn Sue WUllami.

Buckingham remind! us that Miami, 
your car Is only as safe as the j*y m . Unders. 412 N, Som- 
brakes. Therefore be suggests ervUle, 
that you have them checked toon IHsmiasats

Buckingham's Auto Ser- Billy Lewis Tarplev, 172g

On The Record ^  Scvfptors
% "S3

I
WVsaa!

MECHA.VICAL OONTRACTOR.R
Air Coodltloalng Sales and Rervica 
Bheat Metal Work 
Phiaibliig Ralca and Servlca 
HeaDng Sales and Sers ioe 
O Budget Terms

XOoaranleed Work and MateHale 
24 Hoar Sersioe

M A L C O L M  H IN K L E ,Tn ^
MO 4-7121IMS N. Hobart 1

This W eek's
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs.

. . June 11-12-13

Tenderloin Trout
, SERVED IN A BASKET

With Texoj Toost 
Tortor Sauce 
and French Fries

Cheese Sandwich m m  2 9 c

( a U w ^ s
Corl E. Lawrence, Owner 

2 ^  North Hobart. ‘ MO 4-2601

I Grape.
' Gene Turner, Amarillo.

Fred Berber. 290 Aspen. 
Mrs. Betty Vick. Panhandle 

I Miss Patrtda Meador, 1910 
'Grape.

Willard Godwin, Mobeetie. 
Austin Cook. 926 S. Reid 
Mrs. Bessie Kosonen, 417 Zim

mers.
Mrs. Emma McKinney, 711 

jN. Somerville.
Marvin Turner, 832 E. Camp

bell.
Mrs. Joan Sutterfield, Pam- 

IP*-
Mrs. Margaret Krejct. 1004 

Chris tine.
Baby Girl Krejct, V)Q4 Hiria- 

tine.
Mrs. Sharon Coleman. T.afort. 
Baby Boy Coleman. Lefort. 
Mrs. Pamela Riggins, 1072 

Prairie Dr.
Baby Gb-1 Riggins. 1072 Prai

rie Dr.
Mrs. LavBlyna Baggerman,

928 S. Wilcox.

A>fERIC.\N WIN 
R A T Z E B U R G ,  Germany 

fUPD — Philadelphia’s Veeper 
Boat Gub captur^ the coxed 
fours event In the 12th 
Intematienal RatMburg Rearing 
Gasaic Sunday la six mioutasl 
and 44 IS'seconds. !

Russia's Ivanov took the' 
single sculls In seven minutes, 
27.43 seconds.

li

SpedalWiC Mt

#  Body Rtpoir
#  Auto Pointing
#  Glott Intfollotion

Free Rattoiatea

FORD'S SSSJ
tti n. enoer Ml. MO 4.4Sie

ACBOra
iriwKk 

* seuiplor 
«nS4-in8) 

IFreoeh 
aeulptor 

' (1440-1917)
10 Dutch 

GuJeae 
Sl^bsM a 
14 Literery 

roUectiaa 
ISFeurUi 

A n b iea  
celiph

10------of Tray
J7 Nunbee 
JO Symbol a t » 

•othority 
toyorefatber 
SI Give a new 

farm to 
SlUtopieB 
SO JapesaM 

outcast 
ST Vulgar
50 Womaa’s 

negllgM 
jacket

51 Be concemsd 
aSRomaa pest 
SORstaeC

abOttyte
arork

SOSstBS
STFBmsIefowl
SSStatem

Ganaany
SOWltlMNlt

vigor
41 SttuggU 
44DUpeteh 
4S Hama raoaa 
eOCrenuma 

vioUaBMkar 
!MS9 (Raman) 
jSl Pises oCcteth
M -----

I d*Angan 
l< (Praneh 

sculptor) 
nBaraeha 
MGfvak ^

MEmmciataej 
DOOTN

I Charectar' 
oributooie 
alphabet ^

SMoaKor 
A liaard \ )  Twiov

(praOx) llUnaxpacted MPsnnittcd
4 Gkiaay ‘A  attack ^  entry J  

coatings ^  13 “Kayatone (2 words) ~ 
8 CoDage cheer Sutc" (ab.) :  40 Diatinct part 
4 Corpnlrnt ^  IS Sacred 41 Moatrm 
TPakiter. gB picture

Salvador | 34 Man's 43------
— -  ̂ rocknameR! Khayyam

t  Brain 35 Send out R;! 43 Cover with
posange 37 L«ml code , atones, as a

8 Hawaiian items street
bird 30 Crude metals 4S Wild party

10 Was perctisd 30 Have existed 40Halaed
II Word o( 31 Signs platlorm ‘

aomw Am 33 Campus gill 47 Turkish ,
13 Italian  ̂ 35 Greek -  dignitary

Renaiaaenca aeulptor \  40Crpnnoid 
sculptor 37 Laughter m ftsb

lOConniroed sound 54 Musical noter

Quotes In . 
News

By United Press Intermtlenel ' 
SAIGON — Gen. WiUiam G, — - 

ByDKKWE.ST 'makes his death all the more WestmoreUnd, asked if tb#T'-
W.ASHINGTON fUPD—It ' Is tragic. '

difficult to conduct a column in, t m not certain tho college military victory in V ie tn a m :-----
a lightsome vein at a time when | students who Hocked around his

I T  r  “ 2^ *“  S T 'V ™ "  T . '  McLEAN.“ r ™ k  'periods of Intensive sadness. kiewic*. Sen. Robert F. Kemm. •:
such a. occasioned by the ^  campaign preea aectetary. I;
of Robert Kennedy. The J * ^  J* ^  cVmnt of the Kennedy* 4
mood that is enveloping this youth shoiild he^an interiudo ■ t^r-President headquarters: •

U untr, b « « .  4,vel,pi„g M  ^  <4
' , U U after yiars there u ^ r l d  « -  > «* ™ * “* II How long has it been^nce much mw. •
you heard anyow desenbed as bodyi ,  I
“ happy-go-lucky?” 1 '  1 James Lawton, who kmtod thf.; -J
known people who wfre happy-1 y^e saving grace of American' **
go-lucky even they were ^  ‘ *

I unlucky enough our tradition of not talring.^’r*' “ ,*^  *****^ "^ ‘*“ ***^
nnlmppmess. Today hardly any- ^  *™* »•! t S S  mosi of n. In thr-^ *

why a p«|^al wijMsination: ^  community am noT ;* 
gives us such a shock. persuaded that one man M •:

' I responsible. After Ml. there !• •
PHIUP H(N«rORKD the decoy chase that has not ;

LONDON (UPD-Prtace Phi- been adequately explaliied.**  ̂
lip marked his 47th birthday

r

0? J has a suni>y disposition, 
j "The United States has at- 
I Uined a level of prosperitjr 
j never before achieved by man.
I .And. nearly everyone Is misera- 
;b<e about it. 
j Violent Rrnsedy
I Public figures deplore vl- 
I olence with utterances that 
(have undertones of violence 
themselves. “ Stop being violent 

lor 111 kill you” seems to be the 
remedy most often proposed, j 

Humor still exists, of course,) 
but It is largely of a sardonic 

j nature—the so<alled “ black 
humor” popularized by off-i 

! Breadway shows, arty movies i 
and numerous books.

today and re iv e d  as a present 
from Queen Elizabeth appoint
ment to the Order of Merit, an 
order founded by King Edward 
VII in 1908 as a special 
I distinction for eminent men and 
women.

Ia 1968 astronaut Gaaa. 
Oman left Gemini 9 for a S' 
hour and 16 minote spaaesvalk.

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

JONNSTON'i 
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACH
8AFK TO U8 t 

^IVS FOR M43NTN8

B ARN ARD COMMENTS 
HEIDELBERG. G e r m a n y  

iUPD—Dr. Christian Barnard,
 ̂ the pioneer'South African heart.

The Jokes are hitter and carry , ,urg*on, said Sunday madicinel 
a tocial mestage. Wise rnen “ learned a great daal” ; 
have ceased to relish thê  ̂ Iitfle,fpgp, heart transplants during' 
nonsense now and then that.p^ ^  months despite the 
makes knowledge bearable. 'deaths of several paUenU.

Kennedy was an exception t o --------------------------
the trend, being one of the few' in 1933 President hYanklin D. 
men in public life capable of Roosevelt signed a hill aboUsh- 
engendenng a blithe spirit. ing .the gold standard.

This is not to say he didn't 
f.'el deeply about the issues that 
concerned him. But like his late 
brother, John, he managed to 
have a tittle fun along the way.
And some of It rubM  off on 
others.

Last Burner
Tha load rf this liltfaig clement

Fraot EM AHiCMMRt
CAR C.ARB SPEQALICT

DUN'S
» t  N. Ward MO 84IU

Mamba* a* ISA af Tsasa

Am«rico't First . 

All Transistor 

Color TV
(Except eat reed Her tube)

Johnson Radio & TV
917 W. Fester MO 4^90

Time For 
FUR and 

WOOLEN 
STORAGE

VOGUE 
; DRIYE-IN 
CLEANERS

i 5 4 t N .n e h u r «  N 0  4-7.100

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
liai N. Hebart MO S-2241

Specializing in STAR VEN- 
TTUklED BRAKE SERVICE, 
tha Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts longer, and stopa better.

TOWLES 
TILE CO.

Bealdential—Commercial
Te*errewe. eiaaalan Ta4ay aam- 

4 . Baabty . DwrabHitir Non- 
ails • Tauah Sbrfaaa • ManaUtMa 
Na WaalM* • .FaMabbie. • .Ma 
Watk. , s '

PuBhamlle Packing Co. 
Home af

TO P -O -TEX A S
- Brand Meats

'Heme Owned”
“Heme Operated”  

UAD.A. Federal InapecM 
Bay Tep O' Texas Brand 

Meats at ymn leeal Grocery 
Stare.

E xrarr adding
MACHINE REPAIB

Jerry Perry
T Y F E w u m  c a  

940 S. Hobart MO S414I

SEAT COYBt 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM 
 ̂TRIM 
WORK

m -U p T n r k  
Seats RetaaOt 

I #  Floor Mata

M O  53075 H AU TIRE CO.
719 W. Faaler MO MTM

HONDA- Salee
Service
Paria

•*4 Cycle Depeadability'

NEW — 171CC— 334 CC 
4S4 CC -  S Speed

“Tvaabra Vaara SinaMasas-

SHARP'S
M»ta^rye^ Ralea 

ns N. MAart teeMO MSM

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

• liStterheads
• Busineas Forms

• Wedding InvitathMi

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

'Quality ts onr Trade Mark” '
214 N. Ward MO 44431

W ANT NEWS 
RELEASB / 

ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS? i

CALL MO 4-25^  
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING . 
. FOR MORE f 

DETAILS!

TBU3T
THAN A WOOD

lYB O TB
FROnCRSION

tr** s<w Pbam

• •• r

Ta«
•I

B a s  PHARMACY ■ £ .  
w ,o i T .< a a a n O T i M * ^  ■ £ '

■alanl at
FREE D alh i^

7 /‘
I

-  A

L'id'



BOAmiHNGifnn HHb lU lor BMoto

tWI665.̂ *yEMM>
AaA65u:At.«X>
oivnoiJ/WHArDo
•jeotPisKoPD̂ic,
f C > R t » « W O O P L 6  
M«»UJ6t*VJMF.N 
NO;SSANhlO)<̂ . 
PLU<HNArt>̂  
'WHBOICC/.

W H A T  6 g < r /> i M 5  Of)}  I P T M i S  W  
< KEEP* UO riL ■

v a r t w  ) ] « U C t f A t g i * R ? «  \ P U f , 'C T U « B  
• v \ C i ,  A A < > * a L t  Q J V W P S l l M y E A B -  

M u s t .  W & A «  V \  P H U M i  IN  
S H A K E - A  H O O P L B 't f  j  /  « « t F -  .  

4 P E - A A 6  ;  ( B A « P L U e » V /  i 0 6 P B f « E . '  
WONT
^U&.' T

, 7 r i ' f r i

i

•'PEAR9jN^I.H0PE‘(tt/U)«X
. iNgllWajCHOX

i:b NonpoK if^ A î Msuea

y

’'UlEAftEVWflBoaPOPW, 
AN»0)ANr*(DU1DHA»EA 

6 0 0 0  e P U C A T H M '
y  j

O  ij

NOTE Will SELF*Pe$TRUCT 
IN FIVE $EC0N 09i'

'jn r ~ ' 
">  %

;ant k a k - .
VTEN* t-MT O L « T

Short Ribft

j  couLOfJ’T see
A  5 I N 3 L E  W C M k l F .

• L ^ O « *
THW COFmtm 

OOB«WrT3A*TB 
LNOicopn

r M « o ( ^  o B A a » .‘ 
I OtONYMAVCCOPPEB- 

THATli T «A  
VDUlMOaMKMO

MO MOMOBQ 
I T  OOBSmY t ASYB UKi c o p m /

LOOKS UKB W I'U . 
HM« t o  RUN TMte ASt«ROM>-SUMPKR / OURMLVnr,

P0SEMW-* IMAT 
ŜOMSWHERE- 
MIKB /5-WU. 

A U V «

HV THC UN6HAKA0Lir \  PgA\0. MAMM ̂  
K » U  M A LO im  t £  \  SHARK f  HBLB tt ^  

Pm anfC TLY  PRIMBO /H A Y B iC O U L O frf 
t(?FAU.IMC70Uft /HAV8TOPPBD)CUR. 

T R A P f Fm VORMAHCm f

M f V . O O C !
comm,
lo o k !

BOOOOLOJOC.' HOW DO MX) suppose HE KNEW w ro IE LOOMNUf

l i f
W iB  df  KfTH , (7 Tie (>nxPitne ( 

0t«TA
/'jSOOEEj-,

6 e e 7 r  >
PIDN'T ’  
EVEN I 
KNOW * 

I
HAD

LIBTINID TH « m fS R A M .
MOM__ ?  MBOrWnON
o a o u P  r «T ia i5 T &  t*e .

,FIV«-:iOGo
w a i EpoeoascoME. 

n r r > U L Q  I D  M E  A I G H ^ N P  HOTCL^RAUiMO^A ^

P N A iM P Q K *  * r r !
{TIPU ■

1 KNOW THAT, 
SNCRIPP FWN- 
AttOmOUkP̂  ¥Ouii 4 
MTCRTSTIOM

aoop/TM CNyouow  
uNoeksTANO «M«y i 'm  
CONCfRMPAMUTI 
MOMMQ OUT OF HIS 
NOUN ATATtMl

Twowd^ 
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Pampa Jayc6es 
Move Into First

Pampa Jtycen Jumped into four innings, w u the lossr, al* for the winners were Mike 
xlrst place in the Babe Ruth though be struck out three, | Poole and Fred Harper, Both

m m y  PiAnracf 
f n w x o  STAAJcm, A 
SMtrrm/AtAJUtr ru a  
ASiAULT OA PirCWNA
o n bauball, i s  s -t
iR A M K H O W A M P f

7 .

baseball youth league by defeat
ing Pampa Lumber, 3-1, and al
so winning over Pampa Hard
ware, e-1, in action last week.

Pampa Lumber was lodged 
In first place at the end of last day at bat 
week.

On Tuesday, the Jaycees 
edged Pampa Lumber 3-1, when 
Chuck Sexton twirled a four- 
hitter.

Sexton struck out 13 and al
lowed four walks In winning the

walked none and gave up seven had three for four, 
hits. Losing hurler was Mike Ed-

Leading hitter was Pampa gu*>
Hardware's Mickey Sims who 
had four for four for a perfect

Also on Monday, in a 10 inn 
ing contest. Ideal Foods edged 
First National Bank, 4-3 with 
both starting hurlers pitching 
ten innings.

Lewis Davis, who struck out

(Through June 71
Won Lost

Pampa Jaycees 6 1
Pampa Lumber < 2
Ideal Foods S 2
First Nat’l Bank 4 4
Roberts Butane 3_^S
Cree Driliing 2 S
Pampa Lions 2 5
Pampa Hrdwr. 2 6

» ' ... V ‘

Houston St' 
Misses Gqme

HOUSTON fUPD—Bob Aspro-. Roberto Clemente^ (he in this position and that this had 
monte went to an early mass'pirates, who orlglnallVrsald he to come about the way K has,”  
Sunday and decided there not play becaiL Pres- ^  teammaUs

..i/f .fUrw.rH. h- Kennedy, changedsaid afterwards he was “ satis
fied that 1 have done what I 
have to do."

Rusty Staub would say 
nothing and drove north from 
Houston to his lake iiome.

All three- Aspromonte and

his mind and took the field as 
the Pirates won 3-1.

“ I didn’t want to play,”  said 
Clemente after talking with 
Shepard. “ But I played because 
the team has brnn going bad 
and 1 thought it might need

Weekend Sports
important contest " 0»e winning hurler. He

Using hurler was Gary
nes who also pitched well. H e l^ *  .
struck out 14, one more than' Thompson was creiMt^
his opposing hurler, walked one
and allowed tour hits I Oie Strikeout department with

On Fridav Javcee. »e  walked three and allow- BERCHTESGADEN, Germa-
toUl of olgW wu to <Se,l n, (UPI)-IUIlw, roctog driver
Pampa Hardware, 6-1 and saUl ^  Tuesday, Roberts BuUne Lodovico ScarfiotU of lUly was 
into first place blanked the Pampa Lions, 8-0 killed when his Porsche 910

The Javceei ffot three hie** Marsh Gambling hurled'crashed during trial runs for
runs in the first L in g  sparked “ “bv three hitters-Gary Kotars P‘ *®***̂  MounUins auto race.
Tim Jones and RandyPulse, wlni Stephens with nine
had tw6 for three at the plate. “ *

s\\\\V
Staub of the Houston Astros and,
Wills of the Pittsburgh Pirates!
—refused to play in Sunday’s “ I know I made the right 
game between the two teams ‘decision,’’ said Aspromonte, 
out of deference to the memory listened to the game at 
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. jhome. “ My conscious is com- 

Spoc Richardson, general clear. I know I did the
manager of the Astros, said he thing. It builds up inside
had not “ made up my mind 
whether to take action against 
Aspromonte or Staub.

Pirate manager Larry She-

of you for three days. It’s 
impossible to throw away.’"

Wills sat in the Pirate 
clubhouse in the deep receses of 

pard referred action in regard the huge Astrodome during the 
to Wills’ to general manager game. llake
Joe Brown. ! “ 1 feel bad that I’ve been put!Tex.

convictions and beliefs, n  anf) 
these are the things that I haw 
to live with throughout my life.

“ Only time wiU tell Use 
results. But' whatever the 
results I feel satisfied that I 
have done what I have to da.

“ If tl^e  are any consequen
ces, they are secondary to what 
I feel I must do. It seems today 
that if you don’t go along with 
everybody else you’re not 
fight.’ ’

Wills said he had planned to 
help the Kennedy cannpaign 
later in the-summer,

Staub could not be reached 
for comment on his actions. A 
teammate' said Staub had left: 
town Sunday ahd had gone to a 

retreat near Cleveland,

TROON. Scotland (U PD -
Winning pitcher was R i c k W U  in his six Innings ofiMike BonWlwk defeat^ Joe 

McGuire who whiffed 13, walk- duty. jCair 7 ■>'<1 • to win Ms ttwd
ed seven and allowed three hits.' P""P* . Hardware e d g e d  BriUsh Amateur golf champion- 

Losing hurler was Don Long National Bank, 5-4, M- ship, 
who struck out five, walked ^
six and allowed eight hits. j* „„  . , ^

In another contest on Friday. I 
Pampa Lumber edged Pampa k^nve who wifM

PARIS (UPD—Ken Rosewall 
stopped fellow Australian Rod 

12 walked Laver 6-3, 6-1, 24. 6-2 for the 
Uo;r9-8“ “di5teTrany77the,°^^ »««1 Wt nwn’s singles title in the French
final three innings by the Lum-I“ * ^  pHchmg. Open tennU championships.

, The contest was a contlnua- --------
Kenneth Adams, the winning ii®" * *«me rained out in new  YORK (UPI> -Dark 

pitcher, struck out 10 and dis-,May. | Mirage won the 85,660 Mother
pLkyed excellent control. He Leading batter was Kenny | Goose Stakes by 10 (engths at 
walked no one and allowed Cloud with three lor four at Belmont Park.
eight hiU in 3 2-3 innings of the i>**- , - i ~~—
s^en inning conUst. ^  NaUonal won over, aiARLOTTE, N.C. (U PD -

Wade Arlubald of the Pampa HoberU BuUne. 6-4. as Rick ntrk Graebner and Bob LuU 
Lumber Uam socked f  home Harris pitched thrw-hit ball beat Ecuador̂ î Panctoo G i ^ n  
run the first in the Babe Ruth Harru struck out seven, and’ tnd Miguel Olvera 6-3, 6-2, 74 
league this year, with one man >  five the United SUtes the
on base in the first inning i ^am Heasley was the losing American Zone Davis Cup title.

Pampa Hardware defeated' Pj*̂ ****- --------
Cree Drilling. 6-3. cap'taliiiog » » ‘k* »ve hlU. LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U PD -
on an *l-hit attack. ! Cree Drilling scored in every hl*nn took the Bluegrass

Pampa Hardware defeated ^  1 Invlutiooal ladies golf tourney
Cree Drilling. 64, capiullxing on 1 V .? ?  got a to- j with a six-under-par 210.
an ll-hit attack. .............. '

Ronnne Brewer w u the win-, 
ning hurler with eight strike' 
outs. He allowed five walks and 
five hits.

Mike Pearson,

i l t e W e r

TEXAS USAGUE STAffDINGS 
By United Prets International 

Eastern Division
W L Pet. GB 

Arkansas 27 23 .540 —
Shreveport 27 26 .500 1%
Memphis 23 28 .451 4\i
Dallas-FW 23 32 .418 8Vi

Westcra Division
W L Pet. GB

30 21.588 — 
30 23 .561 1 
25 26 .490 5 
22 2 .440 7Vi

U1 of 12 hits.
, Hrnclar Wins
Knutson with seven strike outs,

Ust
YEAR
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who
four walks and two hits

hurlril

College Duo 
W in Tourney 
A t Hereford

the 12 hit attack' In Shamrock-------------------------- 1

TournamentBig Don Thinks 
Dodgers May 
G o A IW a y

SHAMROCK -  Jerry Hmclar 
won his fourth Shamrock invita
tional touraamniit id f i v e  
years by topping Jimmy Hol
mes of Amarillo by one stroke 
in the 27-hoIe medal play finish 
Sunday.
Hmciar finished threc-over-par 

at 111 in high winds. Holmes 
shot a 112. Thlnl went to Roddy 
Seago of Turkey with a 124.

In the consolation bracket.

HEREFORD -  Oklahoma 
Suit’s Mike Holder end Jimmy, _
Young won the first annual
Hereford Partnership Golf '^̂ *,*̂ *̂ îJ!!l*̂ ****!
Tournament which eoded-̂  Sun-. Apparently I*

National Lea^e believes
A nro-amateur tournament is Don Drysdale U right when he Champ DavU, Shamrock High 

eche^iM to end the ttiree-day' »«y* the Loe Angeiec Dodgers School, won in a tight race with 
•ession of goU et John Pitman go aU the way“ -«Bcn>t, sUU Case A goU champ Dick 
m u M c^  bourse today. Entry i tb« Lot Angeles Dodges. , Back of McLenn.
fee is IS aor amaUuri and III t h ^  i
for professionals j chance to go ^  the w ^ , a ^ j

Young and Holder put a lO- Drysdale Saturday night after a« « vv.
undar-pnr 62 best ball with Sa- *trttching 1^ string of c o i ^ j  
turdny’s 63 for s 125 total which jUv* scoreUss l w ^ «  ^  a -  

Usm Harold record of 58 24

Drysdale Sets Record 
For Scoreless Innings

LOS ANGELES fUPD-AU he threw seven balls with hisl 
Don Drysdnle has to do to get, first eight pitches but be retired] 
another day off is to pitch six'the side and went through the.

Attwiqunrque 
El Paso 
Amarillo 
San Antonio

hnnday’s ResnlU 
Arkansas 5 Memphis 4 
El Paso 7 Albuquerque 8 
Amarillo 4 San Antonio 1, first 

game
Amarillo 2 San Antonio 

second game
Shreveport 4 Dallas-FW 0 

I  Monday’s Schedule 
El Tfito at Albuquerque I  Shreveport at Dallas-FW ^ 
Memphis at Arkansas 
(only games scheduled)

1,

JOE SIGNS
NEW YORK (UPD-FuUback 

Billy Joe, who last season filled 
in for injured Matt Snell, signed 
his 1968 contract with tlM New 
York Jets, it was announced 
Sunday by Coach and General 
Manager Weeb Ewbank.
RAMOS READY

GROSSINGERS. N.Y. (UPI)—
P »n-

St. Louis (Jaster 4-2)
AtlanU (Niekro 5-6), 8 p.m. , d u m- w. i ..

PltUtato,!, (V « l .  2 0  .t
Francisco - (Marlchal 10-2), 4 c*^***" J?** ^  M ad i^_ _  .Square Graden for one versioa

vr t, t. . lof the heavyweight title, is
Now Ywk (Seaver 34) at Los to 202 pounds,, and

Angeles (Sutton 34), 11 p.m.
(Only games scheduled) 

Tuesday’s' Games 
CincinnaU at Chicago 
St. Louis at Atlanta, night 
Pittsburgh at San Fran, night 
Houston at Philadelphia, night 
New York at Los Ang. night 

Amerkaa League

reported to be in the best shape 
of his life.

straight shutouts again and set 
another record for consecutive 
scoreless innings 

The tall righthanded veteran the record ^  
of the Los Angeles Dodgers was scoreless string
given Sunday off by M anager'uming

second inning with less difficul
ty. When he struck out Roberto . .
Pena in the third inning, he had %  Louu

be kept the '149 Angeles 
until the fifth'Atlanta

I Sun Francisco
Walter Alston afitr he broke 
one of the oldest marks’ in the

With two out In the fifth,,-..,
_____pinchhitUr Howie BedeU hit a ' ^

record book Saturday night, I sacrifice fly to drive in Tony 
running his string to 58 24. Taylor with the nui that w>ded 
consecutive shutout innings. Uhe streak.

topped runnenip ........... ........
ilarW of Borger and Jerry Bar- ,‘n«i«»f*- “ What we reMly ^  
rett of Amarillo by five shots. ^  *®'’"* Mtttng at tbs right

Jim Haren and Urry Kaplan "  .
took third place honors by finish- The Dodgers got J u ^  that 
ing with 132 Eighteen holes Sunday when they stretched 
ef golf were ’ played each day. j streak

ruAurtoMur runirr vlctoriee tn a row with a 44JS oi“T.; H'SSr.jr as::llrt«»npl> ov«r U»
{trrr umt*u. Amarw*. i»; Jim iutm. phlUles and moved to WithinLArrx “ •

njouT
TAtk. U l; Jimmy

US: UaMV Sm i *
tS4; Kytt Itoll, P*m»*. W ! 
Mm*. AmArtnai ISTj OcArft 

•  ' M am , O M m t. a Wlier«ar.

Oiama Davi*. lUmmiaHi US; TMck 
Uatfe. MrLm. IM; Mikt *4ama.
ahsmrark. auMiaa, llMnlJ 
lUamrartL wttMrr»t Sarry Ware
MtaikkM wUMrawvmt n%M

JM  HaaUay. M um m a. U ; Ckrra 
Vabt, MamyUia, M 

•aaaae
Oa«e Ofaaaa, Mrtaaa. M ; Uaral 

tUmmy. Pampa SI (O m m  aiaa MayaU 
aa SMIi UataK

The 31-year-old pitcher went butCH WINNER
STOCKHOLM (UPD-Dutch- agalnst th eP W lU esu n d er^ ^ l^ ^  .wept' the

circumstancee. singles and doubles titles of the
won the game 54 but Dry»*\.«r,,aUmKaAaii*
J?;'!. rsT" .f?,

Major League Staudiugs 
*̂ y I'aited Press lutcruational 

Natiouil League
W. L. Pet. GB 
33 23 :589 ... 
32 26 .552 2 

29 25 .5373 
30 26 .536 3 
27 26 .509 4H
25 25 .500 3
26 28 .481 6 
24 29 .453 7H
21 29 .420 9
22 32 .407 10

W. L. Pel. GB
Detroit 35 30 .638 «* A

Clevriand 32 24 .571 3m
Baltimore 30 24 .556 4V4'
Minnesota 28 27 .soe 7
Boston 26 28 .481 814
Oaklsnd 25 28 .472 9
New York 26 30 .464 914
Washington 24 30 .444 10V4
Calif. 25 32 .438 11 .(
Chicago 22 30 .423 11V4

Tuesday’s Games 
Minnesota at Detroit 2. '
Oakland at Clevefand, nifbt 
Baltimore at Wasbingtoo, night' 
Chicago at New York, night 
Califoraia at Boston, night

BEER
6 p a k

Ciocinnati

Pittsburgh 
Houston

Saaday's Results 
Los Angeles. 4 Philadelphia 3 
Atlanta 4 Chicago 0 1st 
Chicago 6 Atlanta 5, 2nd 

tennis tour- St. Louis 10 CincinnaU 8, 1st • 
Icin 7 St. Louis 8, 2nd, 12 inns. 

Eric' Pittsburgh 3 Houston 1

Suuda.v’s Results 
(Heveland 2 Detroit 0 
New York t  Califomiu 1. 1st 
New York 3 CuUfomla 2, 2nd 
Washington 7 Minnesota 4

’Today’s ProboUe Pitchers 
(AU 'Dmes EDT)

Oakland (Dobson 24) at 
Cleveland (Siebert f 
p.m.

BalUmore (Hardin 
Washington (Paacual 
p.m.

Chicago (John 4-0) at New 
York (StotUemyr 7e-4), I p.m.

California (Wright 5-2) at 
Boston (Culp 2-2), 7:30 p m.

(Only games scheduled)

Word's
I), 7:30

7-2) at 
54), !• MINIT

ImartI

Kaplaii. W .
KM MaHa.Um Marta. ^UnarUla. 

a s  Kliaapar.Sarl Arctwr. IN 
llittllsajU«*a MaaSia WarMarS

US.
UT.

PWal VUaW
Uarl ■MSwrr.Oary Suaaar. WaraNrS. 

M t  JaUaOaiUaN.Mar Kamp. HarafarS. 
■aaaa« PUpM

M  Uaa.UalanS Mairtrmr
]43. JaiMi U inO«Mtqr.Jaiw PttaMa. MarWA 141

VUM nitM 
Uak Mma.Daaa Mappw,Mma.Daaa Mapppa, HaialwS 141: .  m  T n - t w « 'a  

8trl JaaUaan -  Jlatry iVrTal. HaratnrS TOm OTg S

two games ef the flrst-plae* St 
Louis Cardinals. Thty also get 
it from some uoeiptcttd 
sources.

Paul Popovloh hit tho first 
ihome run of his major leagut 
carter to tie the score at 34 ia 
Ute ninth. The Dodgers went on 
to win la the same frame oa 

waUc,

Wayaa Hama. OMa.. ■ ;  Bal

OPEN ^  Dally 11 a.m. - 1 p .m .- l - l  p.ai. 
laaday 11 a.as. — tiM p.ati 4iJI p.m. — I p.m.

Ceronodo  
Conttr - • •

You'll Likt
F U R R ' S

TU ESD A Y M ENU
MUTS
Creamod Tarkey wflh Seesuaed Riee ........ He
Meakaa Eachlladas with Plate Bceee 

aad Hot Pepper ReUsh .................. ................He
m iT A iin
Miskreem Herb Peas .......................................  lie
BreeeeU with Leaiw Batter ..............................  tte
tAUDi
C reeled SBeed Peeeheg
OaMamela Salad at Lattice wMi

liaited Tertfllai .............................. .......... . l i t
DmiRTt
Piaeappli 'Mecereet Pie . . . . . . . . . .  a.. a . Me
Apple Pte...v«................... ................ J................ Me
Itejay Iha mnair af Vampa'a. Utrlat VWf Trw WaAaaaSay aM  
TtiaraSay a\anlns. ant lira riana Artlatry mhar aaaninta.

OebrieUoe’a siagle aad 
sacrifice fly by WUUe Davis. 

Brewer Oeti Wta 
Jim Brewer, who pitched two 

inalBfs of hitless reUef bell, 
received credit fo r " hli''̂  third 
victory egeiast ooe loes.

The Cerdiaeis outskigged the 
, Claciimati Reds 104 before 
I bowing 74, Uie Sea FraaeiKO 
Glaats beat the New York Mats 
84 ead 4,1 the Obieego Cubs 
topped Uie Atleata Breves 84 
efW  e 44 loss ead the 
PltUburih Pirates defeated the 
Houeton Astros l-l in otbtf 
Nattotal League games. •

In the Amerleaa League, the 
(HaveUad Indians t o p ^  the 
Detroit Tigers 14, the Washing- 
tot Senators downed the Minne
sota Twlni 84 end the New 
York Yankees beet the CeUfor- 
aie Angels A-Laad .84.

i?soM * frfiJids of iLu»*<l*vUtnof Sweden 34. 84. 74 Sen Fran 5 New York 4. 1st 
leu S n * ^ ^  F K^Medy »<* then Uemed with Merty Sen Fren 4 New York 1. 2nd

of Evm,,ton. lU.. to Todey’s ProbeWe PHchers 
I ^ e ^ u t  Ih^siU^s S i n i  teke the douMos from West (AU Times EDT)
fiJS c e «  K ?  L y ^ u ««1 1  Germany’s CincinnaU (Nolen 24) at

wpr, h^nutlkl for the'Herald Elscheabroich, 4, 82. iChicego (Holtzmen 44). 2:30
slain senator.

“ I figured Don had been 
under e great strain end be \
deserved e day away from the 
stadium. It was tremendous 
that be could have kept that 
streak of conaecutlve scoreless 
iitningx going as long ee be 
did,”  Alston said.

"I wanted the record badly,"
Drysdela said. “ But I’m re>
Ueved that it’s over now. When 
the run scored. I Just let down 
completely. I'm sure It w u the 
mantel strain."

Drysdale broke e major

7-

Pishin' Roundup
By MELVIN CLARK-

On opening day at Oreenbelt, t lag slow. Thty are running from 
u.m'm uat TWuduv with D. 0. Blshop of LofoTsU to 214 Ibs. eich. Flshliig pOT-

his limit of pike end! mlU ere 11.00 perhis sixth straight ehutout, 
surpassing Uie record of Guy 
"Doc" White set In 1904 with 
the Chicago White Sox.'

Alter that gerae, Drysdale 
had 84 coneecttUve

Uae Nataval One Irrigatloa BagfaiM

W EST TEXAS EQUIPM ENT
“ Year Caten^ler Denier”

‘ AmarUlo Rh’d. A Omad Avemw y
AmaifBik. Tesae

Phone; 80MSB4I8S

SPECIALS

also 15 black bass. He was 
using some live minnows, end 
a spotted Pulver Riser lure.

Virgil Simmons, 1004 S. Wells 
lUhed Lake Meredith lest

laainfs mM needed only 1
more inalngi to break the mark i J l  S S
of 86 eat by Welter Johnson of | i o l - a o n U ^ u ? S l
jh. w „ h i . r « .  « » .t o r .

M. W. hfiUer. end son Rioberd 
fished Spring Lake. Oklebo- 
me end caught a 9V4 lb. channel 
cat using a live water dog. 
They also fished Foes Lake abd 
caught 16 crapple, aad 3 bass, 
weighing SH to 414 Ibe. He used 
R a ^ le  htfee end live minnows 
for belt

I URet HM4 InfIne w-eentreli, eluteh f  gA O O
*  •uejei. RebelH end ready In m e . . . .  4m |/

2 BMC 171, tneiedes stand, . |
” i«ffe  tank 8 U e n e re te r ......v ...;, ' 9 9 1 1

1 NHI60 Cymmlnt Dteiel —  fU  " f g A C
"D eed  Cenditlen............. I | / 9 v

Cat A Caterpliter are Reg. Trademark of 
Caterpillar Tmeler Ce.,.Peerla, niiaeia

can also rent a 
for M OO for 24 hours. Or you 
can uee your own boat.

But it has a 8 mile speed li
mit The concessioneire has live 
belt and some erUficiel bait. 
He also has a smell amount of 
groceries, hot coffoe, end cold 
drinks. As yet he did not have 
h i s fisbi^ license, y o u  
might get them before you leave.

Jack Hood, 2336 Duncan, with 
his two boys Den end Jim 
spam one week deep see fish
ing at Port Aransas. Texas. 
They caught three Kingfish wltti 
the hlfiest being caught by! 
Dan. it weighed 30 lbs. They 
also caught I Jeckfish weighing 
approximately 28 lbs. each, one 
IS ib ''hark end a few Speckled 

Jemee MoPberson. 2908 R ose-]1^t .d Redfish. For the big 
wood, brought tn A report on ones i they trolled with ribbon 
Laha Mervin. north of Cana-:(Vah for bait U/miles oft the 
(flea. He was there on openlagi coast  ̂ )
day. Tbn bnm have been hlN Hegipy tiablnf everyone

UYM OND H A IL  SAYS:
r^r vw* n»«b«M M&i. Mm* AM wa'iT <thAt «A hAVA Uw, tlAd*'*

/

HALL TIRE CO.
TOO W. fW M r MO 84788

 ̂ ' ( ,•  ̂I ...

W HITE’S Auto Service
^ ^ S P E C I A L !
H u rry ! This O ffer 
G ood3  Days O n ly!

T

Wheel l■stalllltio■
W HITE’S Beaded Brab tiainfi
TNISSPECMLINCLUDES: R n .$20 .91

•AtILaborand Parts!
•Tru-Arc" Precision 
Fitting Linings To !
Drums!

*FREE Adjustment 
After Brakes Set!

30,000 MILE GUARANTEE! Neimâ Ŝmrt

ForMoq 
Amercen 

Csrslmmmr

\ WHITE'S
I 1MI M OM l Of , .B ,ATIR VAL

ITenas Arra

109 S . Cuyler ^
State Auto inspection Center

-m

■ II
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The Poisonous C ^ iid

TIm Pan^ N|frf It dedicated to furnishing informa* 
tloo to our readtfs ao that they can batter prumota and
nrastrv  ̂thair own freedom and encourage cthcFs to aaa 
Its Uatsjig. Only whan man is frae to control himsalf
and all ha produoae, can ha davriop to his utmost caps* 
bilidae. ^

A Waldifal Mawapnpsr
Tke Lesson of Franca 

The chaos that has ovatakani 
the French Republic is a grim! 
warning to free men everywhere 
that anarchism, unless promp-, 
tly and firmly curbed, can, 
destroy the most solid structures' 
of government and disrupt the' 
most prosperous countries. | 

No excuse existed for revoiu-1 
tionary upheaval in France. Ini 
the last decade, the French ec
onomy has moved forward stea-̂  
dily. The French people are bet
ter off financially than ever be
fore. More young people have 

I access to higher education than 
at any time in the history of the 

I country. Nevertheless. I'rance I 
Wt haven’t heard much lately | “ 1 will pay $100 to any select-, has been torn apart by disorders.'

W« belinve ttut fmadom Is « gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom it neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is centre] and sovarelgnty of 
onaaalf. No mora, no ton. It la thus conaistent with the 

Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the DsdanUon of Indspendenca.

Cause To Suspeef 'Surveys'

about the ' ‘credibility gap," but ed charity, if anywis will find in 
there’s cause for much to be Wibaux County, or any adja- 
said. i cent county in Montana or

A couple of news items in North Dakota, one indi\idual 
national publications remind us who has suffered for lack of 
that ‘‘surveys’ ’ by government | food, or any other necessity of 
or government-oriented organl-1 clothing or shelter, medical or 
rations give cause to suspect | hospital care and attention for 
such when they are produced in j any reason other than misuse, 
the interest of getting legisla |or failure to notify this corre-
tion which the pc^cians want. 
One of the accounts is from U.S. 
News & World Report; the oth
er is from the National Observ
er. . ~

Of current interest is the 
claim that at least ' 10 million 
Americans art suffering from 
chronic hunger or malnutrition. 
That elfim was made by the so- 
called Citixens Board of Inquiry 
Into Hunger and Malnutrition, a 
group beaded by Walter Reuth- 
er, president of the United Auto 
Workers union. The report list
ed 2S6 counties in 10 states 
which are classed as "hunger
areas" invtriving ‘ ‘desperate sit-
nations

This report is being used by 
the Rev. Ridph Abernathy, lead
er, of the people’s" inva
sion of Waahingtoe ta support of 
a demand for more handouts 
and soma sqrt of a guaranteed 
annual income. But indicatioas 
arc the Reuther report ia a 
hoax.

Rep. W. R. Poagt, Texas Dem
ocrat and chairman of the 
House Afflcuiture Committee, 
wrote to the bealdi officers of

ipoodent or any other person in 
authority, I do not believe one 
can be found e1)o has so suf
fered, even from these reasons 
of misuse of failure.

‘ ‘For 25 years, I have known 
almost every resident of this 
and adjacent communities, and 
I say no tubh condition exists, 
or has existed in that time. On 
many occasions of fire, storm, 
or other disaster, the citizens 
have responded with cash gifts 
of 11.000 or more to help those 
families so affected, and In not 
one instance has the welfare 
board ever refused any request 
that I have ever made for medi
cal assistance, no matter how 
Sgpenslve it turned out to be."

From a reading of the reports 
frxMn the doctors in the field, it 
would appear the report of 
Raotfaer's organization was e'- 
tber manufactured or highly 
doctored.

The Chicago ‘Tribune notes 
that tbe federal government 
"already is spending about |70 
billion a year on social stourity, 
welfare, health and education 
programs. In addition to sdl the

all the 2M counties listed ia the; cash payments, about 36 million 
report and asked them If they Americans get some free food 
had knowledge of serious hun-| which will cost 1906 million in 
ger occasioned by Inability to. tbe fiscal year ending June SO." 
buy food. By tbe middle of May | The account in National Ob- 
he had rec^wd 12S rei^s. | server, a Dow Jones weekly. 
They were summarized in tttc, newspaper, ia an extension of 
May 27 issue of UA. News. All | its reports ci last year’s hoax 
the replies were negative. Some by the U.S. Department of Agri- 
health officials reported cases; culture in its campaign to get 
of malnutrition, but tiie cases; intra-state meat packers under 
were attributed to l^aoraace of! the control of the feds. National 
proper fooda or parental neglect Obterver and others found that 
of children. | reports of unsanitary condi-

Dr. Clarance A. Bush of Wil-. tions in various state p l a n t s  
baox County, Montana, ap-|were exaggerated or Just plain 
pearad indipiant as he wrote: not true.

How Much Can W e  Swallow?
We wonder how niuch the U.S. than 100 South Vietnamese who 

military expects the American were being evacuated from the 
public to swallow. | ovsr-mn Special Forces camp.

A United Prau International In addition, UPl said, "Um 
Vietnam war dispatch datclincd' evacuation also cost the lives of 
Da Nang, started out this way; |25 Americans — 12 Leather- 

“Tbe allica lost nine aircraft i nqcks, seven U.S. Army tro<^ 
and aa undetermined number of i and six Air Force crewmen, 
men but scored a ‘smashing | Eighty-nine Americans were 
victory* ia evacuating the Kham' wounM.”
Due Special Forces camp in 
the face of North Vietnam in
vaders.”  UPI was quoting 
U.8. Marine Brig. Gen.
Click.

If this is victory of some sort.

This is a smashing victory? 
Click is relentless in pursuit 

of his victory. With regard to 
Jacob ■ the evacuated camp he had this 

to say:
It no longer had any mili-

w  side certoialy can’t afford tary or political significance 
defeats. | We decided to evacuate the per-

Then. apparently with a sonnet so that we could hit the 
straight face, although no pho- area with massive B52 strikes 
tofraph accompanied the dis-jand other aarial sortiM.”  
patch;W  man Click said thus- Thu would be if we had any- 
1̂  *, 1,300-man allied gar- thing left after tbe lost aircraft
riion killed at least 300 Com- was described — two C130 
munUU before leaving.’* j transport planes, an AIE Sky- 

^  a further cushion for raider bomber, a spotter plane 
What was to come later in the and five helicopters — "all de- 

weaaely quote: ' stroyed by Communist fire.”  
This camp had served its How can North Vietnam sus- 

purposf by sighting major en-iuin defeaU like this? 
eray movement'

Any reader with a third grade
level of intelligence would have 
no difficulty In drawing the con
clusion that the "major enemy”

The UPI dispatch ends, and 
not a minute too soon, with this: 

“ But U.S officials hailed the 
air evacuation, plus a bold Jun-

Why? To be sure, France has 
tolerated a large and active 
Communist Party. As a result 
many working men in France 
still are influenced and condition- 

by Marxist ideas. But the 
regular Communist Party of 
France did not spark the explo
sion in early May. It began at 
tbe University of Paris and had 
its roots in the anti-American 
agitaiton of leftist students op
posed to U. S. involvement in 
tbe Vietnam struggle. Only when 
the student anarchist disorders 
began to grow in size did the 
regular Communist Pary organ- 
izatwn order major strikes and 
take over the control of the dis
orders.

The anarchist groups that 
have been creating small-scale 
violence in France for o%er a 
year were not taken seriouls)^ 
by the French authorities 
So long as tha USA was the tar
get of demonstrations, the De- 
Gaulle government apparently 
didn’t mind a little disorder and 
lawlessness. It learned tbe bitter 
lekson that a little strife soon 
grows into a monster of strife.

In tbe United States, good 
citizens can only hope that gov
ernmental authorities and heads 
of educational institutions will 
learn from the French exper
ience. Tbe groups of anarchists 
and civil disohedience advocates 
in American colleges and 
universities arej^ namericaUy 
small. Too often^they are dis 
missed as insignificant. Well, 
Columbia University at long 
last discovered that tbe anar 
chists aren’t insignificant at 
all.

It takes only one Individual 
yelling "fire!”  in a crowded 
theater to cause a disaster that 
takes a terrible toll of life. And 
it takes only a scattering of or
ganized. violence-inclined groups 
to upset great universities and 
throw chaos into towns and  
cities.

Most Americans don’t under* 
stand the conspiratorial menta
lity. They don't grasp that the 
anarchists and civil disobedien
ce types think along totalitarian 
lines— that is to say. that they 
are planning actual war within 
our country. Most Americans 
think in terms of practical dis
cussions and sensible negotia
tions. But the radicals in the 
universities are like the NcH’th 
Vietnamese communists at the 
Paris conference table—they be
lieve in total war to the end.

The anarchists are playing for 
the highest stakes— the destruc
tion and takeover of western so
ciety. The example of FYance 
shows how far small militant 
groups can go in creating ha
voc. The example of Columbia 
Unlversty, whi<± has been 
pled, provides further confir- 
mation.

It is not clear what else the 
anarchists may be planning in 
the United States this summer, 
but they surely will not be Idle. 
It is possible, even likely, that 
they will try to repeat the Col
umbia University performance 
at the nominating conventions 
of the two national political par
ties. They may try their force

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Here's How They Erased 
Crime in One Community

By PAUL HARVEY James O’Keefe, approved the 
Is your tovm stricken by the effort from the beginning. With* 

nationwide epidemic lawless-.in four nights his eonfi* 
ness? Crime Is increasing nine! dence was indicated; "We 
times faster than tha population have not had one break-in 
is increasing. | since the surveillance started."

Is your neighborhood victim-; There were 16 break-ins in 
ized by vandalism and break-; Siotix City, none in Morning- 
ing? You can do something a-j side.
bout it. I Today, as I prepare this In-

Let me tell you about Mom-1 terim report, the men of Morn- 
ingslde. I ingside have been patrolUng

Morningsid^ ia a better-class their neighborhood nightly for 
neighborhoocT In Sioux City,|more than two months and 
Iowa, representing about one- 
Uiird of the city’s 100,000 popu
lation. Elsewhera in the city, atata

Until recently; that common- and nation, crime continued a- 
ity provided convenient pickin’i pace but none in Momingside. 
for burglars, amateur and pro- The people were enthusiastic, 
fessional. In March of this year, church groups applauded. Tha 
Momingside residents suffered! critics lurrendered, 
a crime of some kind most ev-j Now Gov. Hughes says, *Tva 
ery nighl. j changed my m M ."

Somebody robbed a variety! xhe effort’s organizer, Larry 
store by crawling through the Manker. figures criminals

"pity the odds.

! there has not been one instanc* 
 ̂of burglary or vandalism.

that "they’vw 
gone to less-protected commun-

Backstage

Washington

Half ef Presideat’ i Budget 
Cat Te Came From .Nat- 
tioael Defense, Coagress- 

ieaal Leaders Told

RMMvalioii

front door transom at a busy, 
lighted intersection. One service _ 
station was burglarized five j iticj elsewhere." • « -«  
times In five weeks. Now Gov. Hughes says,

Members of the local Com- would like to see similar 
mercial Club contemplated re- um * groups in every city 
medial action. They consulted | comity jg om- gtate!"
the police chief about the ad- ------- --------------------
visability of using civil defense.
Installing burglar alarms, hir
ing off-duty policemen and so 
forth.

Then the club*s president, I^r- 
ry Manker, remembered ttiat 
whenever local families left on 
vacation they customarily alert
ed next-door neighbors to 
“ keep an eye on the place **

He suggested ORG.^NliSED 
CITIZEN SURVEII-LANCE.

Beginning March 1 of this 
the men of Momingside

"I
citi-
and

Pull Up 
A Chair

By FRANK JAY MARKET

year.
Docs anybody remember the i volunteered to patrol their own 

‘Pueblo’? Our g r e a t leaders community. No pay. no uni

New Yorkers gladly aocepH 
their designation as Gothamites, 
but most are unaware that ia 
medieval times Gotham. Eng* 
Land, was noted for the folty of

I self
ed out by the American people. Ni*^*"^* 
But today, the lack of character

ing in space, agriculture, and in leadefship that has nured u.s Phoning callH it unwis 
.public works projects .An esti-jin a no-win war overseas and' Bernard Vogelgesang.

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON — Although; desperately trying to ease the U*®"** «lrcUooeers popping off 

there has been no public announ- spending cuts on domestic pro-j^*^ People will forget the 
cement. President. Johasoif gfiuns by usmg the meat ax ap- '*'bo offered theu" lives to 
has made a very' controver- proach on the Defense D^ |P*'®̂®<̂ t the people,
sial decision on how he will {pertment. _  | Once an American govern-
carry out a proposed congres- < The other $3 billion in cut- ment w ho permited p 1 r a " v
sionM mandate to cut $6 billidb ba^ks. be pointed out. will be | would have been instantly k
from the‘ huge federal budget. | made in the domestic programs.

After grimly agreeing to bow j with ’ the main reduction.s eoffi- 
to Congress in order to ob
tain a_ 110 ■ billion ‘tax boost.
tha President has decided to cut! mated MOO million would also insurrection at home seems toldve 
at least -13' billion—or half | have te be slashed from the j be accepted by most everybody. I 
from the 179 8 bilion now being 1 govemnzenfs anti-poverty pro-1 are-loot in
spent for national defense. ’ I gram. toolies. They are afraid if they

The enormous defense request In making his reductioiT plans. (was to demand the return of 
is the biggest single item in President stessed. I71.S ‘Pueblo.’ or go in and get it,
the administration’s 1186 Ml-; **‘**̂ ®" ***• *>‘*<i*** represen- (hat it might jeopsrdixe negotia-
lion budget for the year be-l^*^ what be described as un-jijggg Nom. Well, that
ginning July 1. The |79 8 billion controUable I t e ms "  '

could not be cut. including:, without a fight oolv gives con 
Social Se<^ty. me^care.jnd.fidence to the enemy.

' It shows the N. Viets that we 
will capitulate Just at wt did 
in Korea. Tbe leaders like to

figure represents a cut from 
the $101.4 billion originally re
quested by the Joint Chi^s of 
Staff.

Rliile President Johnson has 
ruled out any reduction in the 
$30 billion being spent for the

other social insurance trust 
funds ($38.5 billion): interest 
($14.4 billion): veterans. ($5.2 
billion), public assistance 
grants ($5.7 billion): farm pri-

Vietaam war, military experts** f̂..*^PP***  ̂ commitments ($2.9
billion); and other government 
fixed payments ($4 4 bUlioo). 
his pretended alarm over the 
“ chaos” to be produced do- 
mesticallv if his "Great So- 

A BLANK KCHECK-For all

here say the huge defense cut
back will cripple a number of 
programs directly related to 
that conflict.

Most critical of the war-related 
jarflecta to be affected will be 
the training and equipping of a
D «  Army I m d ~  n >*•“ >

boiler that the people who object 
to the war are tbe ones who givn. 
aid and comfort to tha enemy 
when it is their floundering 
around that is tbe cause of it all.

With the kind of characters we 
got representing the U S. nowa
days we are looked on as a

But the men of Momingside 
periurted 
antes”  they

*We are
insisted.

not vigB- 
"We are

bat are a y  eieet ayaip-
loms.’'

Aithou^ Frances %oott

suspicious.
With a pool of 80 volunteers, 

four men on duty each night. It 
was necessary lor each man tir|paiMd by Congress on March

• . L.* country who could be whipped I
aety programs are with a beanie-flipper. AiS^ifPresident so far hasn t included

replace one being
from the Strategic Rcservn in ! Rep. Thomas B. Curtis. R-Mo., 
the U.S. for duty in Vietnam.'«<* Senator John J. Williams. 

If tbe $3 billion 1s cut out of

quick we srill be.

go sleepless lor only four hours 
once s month. Volunteers In
cluded an Insurance agent and 
a banker, a store owner and a 
schoolteacher, a florist and a 
real-esUU agent,

Sioux City’s police chief.

the coming y e a r’ s military 
spending, members of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff claim, plans to| 
activate the division will have 
to be dropped.

Other military spending cuts 
will force tbe Army to withdraw 
an additional

Europe, including part

...tk/y-iti.. nn 1̂ .  IP**’*®""** reductioBs at the 
eral  ̂’waste have proposed I SP»c« Agency projtcts at Hunts-
$3 5 billion to cut out of foreign'

"curtli also has wrrned mem-’

C le a r in g  H o u s e
ArUclM for ihl* •r* *r*-

IfarTsS t* k« »nr4»
l«tisU>' How*

bers of tbe House Ways and 
Meant Committee, of whi<* he 
is a member, that the President

lone*
Space Committee, hat warned 
the Whjte House that If these 
additional personnel reductions

I wi « «  made the proposed "landing' Editor:
50.000 troops, nn ciwDrf ^  moon’’ would have to be While stopping off In your city,

gressi^al mandat# abandoned or delayed by several. I enjoyed reading yoin- paper
mg culs  ̂ I years, 1 very much. Your dedication to

According to Curtis. President '
Johnson can if he wishes'-----cuts led. Most news media are In-

the small garrison which is 
now serving in strife-torn West

"UN*r0UCHABLES’ ’- b u d g e t  wl- 
The President s controversial de- *“*$ .
cision to Uke half of the pro-
posed reductions out of defense Con^ss is giving the PrerideM 
!!?s made known to I>®o- • bUnk check on tow ^  
cratic cengressiona! leaders at i. Si
their regular .lafislatiye White 
House irieting^v /  i

Stressing his populist-liberal 1 b« forced to carry

He wrote the President 
recent arbitrary budget 
were "causing much unrest Injterested only in sensation; and 
the NASA professional work facts are way down on theillat. 
force and have resulted in p a r-. Next time 1 am in Pampa, 1 
tial dismantling of a very com- j shall enjoy your paper again.

Robert Ounie 
Midland, Ttx.

gle escape by other allied

potent team." j
I On the other hand, he pointed 
'out, Russia appears to be!

out the' “P spending
populist-UberaL ^  . I ig  g g  effort not only to beat thel

methods as an attempt background, the President told j  U.S to the moon but also to gain
to dmand political con- (he leelslators that hb was .military control of outer space.]

.hi/.h fvn Mav 29, HEADLINES AHEAD- Two! 
financial support from colleges . ^  ’ -mendment to R. <̂ *binet changes art In the

I which condone or compromise 1̂ _____  ̂ •™w;niA- k., .  no wind. Attorney general Ramsey

Nation's Press
political con

cessions from the convention dc- 
le;:ates.

On the college and university

•too sighted something — and.  troops, as a victory that outwit- 
headed straight for it, thereby;ted up to 6.000 North Viel- 
bacomlng raapiMUible for our j namese. About 4,200 of the Com- 
"smaahing victory’’ in which * numists had driven into the 
we lost, per -the first paragraph area from across the Laos bor- 
•f the UPI dispatch, nine alr-jder and surrounded the camp, 
craft and an undetermined allied spokesmen said”  
number of men. | Our side certainly outwitted

f'ont. however. It Is time that with student terror tactics 
responsible citizens realize that College and university trust#-
they cannot Just stand on the 
sidelines and deplore what has: 
taken place A writer for Bar- 
RON’S Financial Weekly has sp 
ken to this point. “Now is the 
time for intelligent counter-ac
tion. "said the writer for Bar

es are under heavy pressure 
from the Left. Radical faculty 
members, as well as the mili
tant students, are threatening 
strikes and other forms of intl- 
hnldaiion. Tlie trustees need to 
know that alumni and the gen

mit the cut to $3 billion by a 259
to 137 vote, is expected to ap- Ctork is reported ready 
prove the $6 biUon cut next;*ccept a Judgeship appointment 
week. The Senate already has 
voted the larger reduction.

MORE SPACE CUTS — The

to

GRAVY RUNNING OUT 
(Texu Tax Jearaal) 

Warnings to our lawmakers, 
local, stata and national that we 
can’t tight a growing war and 
continually ride on the gravy 
train at tome are grow
ing stroMer, Some of the politi
cal spending programs are go-

It cam# out later in the story b̂ose dumb North Vietnamese.' rgg’i Financial Weekly has spo-'eral public feel very strongly 
that the biasing crash of one of . fbe man who was • -  • ~  I (^e subject of law and order
«to-C130s shot down by the - •W'urity on borrowed money, jg educational institutions.
Nwlh Vietnamase kiUad

it barroom fight*, ‘ Tve got him 
more'right where he wants me."

If Sounds Sonsibla

“ You cannot keep out of trou- Columbia University the;
bl« by spending mora than you jtydents who want to study and 
••rn. who oppose the radical rioters

on a federal court of appeals.
Joseph Barr, under secretary of,

_  the treasury. Will become sec- tog to have to be cut to a "no
.mt A It K h • h 1 e National!'^ to ry  this sum m er when Henry! dessert basis ."  You boo this

ro^on^tic. and iS c e  aS  leave, the Cabinet foV tvery day when the pwiple get
nie . i L s t o  major operaUan. . .An orbit- • chance tq vote on a local

nnii'i candidate for toonomv. *” 8 asteroid Icarus is about'tox-boosting measure.
i>i<s than a vear ago NASA make news. FirsL, discov-; On the natiotral scene, the peo- 

had 4M ^  nerwn, working on 1M9. Icarus will speed pie can’t vote directly on ipenT-
iJace Tne^ama JomoarJ! toe Earth at a disUncrof Ing. but at olectton • time they 
with 240^  as of June 4 *Mosl>to”  than four million miles f*n vote for or against the
r# the iw m  cut was made inl<« ‘ton* K. A chunk of rock »pcnders who dish.out tax funds eye was apple-shaped and tha

ioha and relativelv a mile in iliameter. Icarus $* if toey were on a .perpeteal expresatoa came te meancontractor joha ana reiaiiveiy ___ .___ _____  _̂__ *uk

y

PtopI# who have the desire 
ifitl this country remain sol- 
VMt . .  with 9acb man safe la 
hla oten CASTLE, should frMt 
thRM stataments. brought doWn 
thipugh the years, with respect.

whe said them? Don’t,
•MK 9M auwar at boffomi

*’You cannot bring about pro- 
i^rity by discouraging thrift 
. *‘You cannot halp small men 

by taaring town big men.
"You annot strengthen the

WEAK I by 
strong.

tearing down, the

manentlySby doing FO R  them’ Columbia amreTsewhare deseyve'
.what] they SHOULD and' g„|,tgnce from alumni and;' President Johnson has

COULD do for themselves. other Inteiwsted sudeni. AdmlnJs^
t "Vou esnpot build character j  forts should be widened to let ellntinate at least
and coucaie by -taking away tha xtows and proposaU of these 5 oqo of NASA’s 33,009 civil ser 
man a initiative and Indepehd- law-abiding students Into tha ..
•o®*- news media. As the writer /for

"You cannot help the wage Rarron'i g la r e d , , "A free so-

tbf sun.
outward-bound fromlPlctto with an
Although moat astro-Jeupply of Ice cream, cake and The Besten (Maes.)

Inexhaustible'thing preeians and IrrepUeeaMa 
■ “  “ ‘ RECORD

earner by puHtog down the wage ciety
‘You cannot eilnbliaJi' sound ‘ PAYER.’’—A.

mot survive unless men
rally to Ita dalaoad."

vice Jobs during the next three 
months.

In addition to cutting back the 
Washington staff, Webb is under

AMERICAN headlined w sloryt 
*'Monkcy Rusinesa Booming la 
Lynn." Seems as though raon>

'*Ti
, ^  ( the tnvesion of Cube
^atroag preaiura to

nOmers believe the chance of *oda pop, 
collisioa frith earth is highly un-j Oregon, the people are re- 
llkely, several ef these apace'*>«“ tog at property taxes, and in 
experti claim that this poaiU>il-- toe two most populous states,'key business la booming tome* 
tty can’t be completely ignored | California and New York, tax-1 where all the tttne. '

....- .. t ■ . ,■ ‘ ntion ia a critical iicut. Maybe I Cemtry E d 11 e r Mteaklif t
Ik isD. tte ' w tols^s e sign that many peeple ‘ 'Geed penmanahip these dayt 
In 1808 U.S. Marines began are beginning to think they have fg abeut as great a* areempllsii* 

^  r..k. (g the about all the government they ment as being »ble te vhlitld

1 ”
/. / ft !

OUi afford. *tbre«gh yew fltfan.**

hope not They hope that with[forms, no guns — driving toetoi
peace Ulks goto on and the na-iown car Manhatlw b " ^ . .h i iJ S i i

forth\lTr^S. the community’.; 1807 In W .^ v e l ‘Sal-
streets "looking for trouble." ima-gundt. . . .And Chicagoau 

^ icU o . . . f  .«d  t.ct <Wr
mostly unfavorable. Iowa Gov. ^ ^  City, no!
Harold Hughes announced him- *’*‘ *̂“ ** , **'̂ f*“ ‘

unalterably opposed to wm et,„e. h«^Mn from Lake 
>1 4 Michigan, but brcauae In tha

City Councilman Donald *M-ly days residents brau«d se 
unwise." much about their bometoim. 

execu-l Teday’i  stnilet A hypechre»> 
director of the Iowa Citi-'^rt»« rutkf4 late a decter’s ef* 
Council on Crime a n d «<» eed demanded a tberengh 

hoped business- examlnatien. Ho believed be 
men “ in oiher dties will NOT; was tafferlag from a Itver dW 

.follow the example of Morning-1•«•••. The M.D. leaked him ev*
er and saldi "Neeaawee. Yee

‘ He said. "I hope it’s not go- woelda’I knew If yea kad tkal 
ring to get started any place , disease. There’s ae dtecaaslarS 

■ .non. in viei wen. ^  ^  troo- wbaUaever.’* TU patleat leaked
*® Surrendering our ship. * »• „" ^

armed only with flashlights. Wa compomd ’The Star-S:angled 
merelv report to police anything Banner" during the War oi 1813

it took 114 years for Congress ta 
make It the national anthem. 
President Hoover signed the bill

3. 1931, which made it offictaL 
The expression "thank your lis* 
cky atars" dates back te anti* 
quity when astrologers taught 
the stars sad tbeir pasiUeas 
in tha sky had omnipotent in* 
flucnce on the lives ato destin* 
ies of men.
Thoughts whlls shsvtngt A sins 

vsy by an Insirance firm reveals 
that upwards ef IS miUhm Am* 
ericana are overweight In soma 
togrea and another S million 
adults are considered to ba 
obese. Diet and exercise are tba 
only answer and both take will 
power. .You sometimes read to 
history about tha affteacy e| 
tha anclant Egyptian physicians 
Much of their success stem* 
med from the fact they relied 
on common remedies concocted 
from' dates; H§$. onions, lettura 
and even oplunĥ  .The phrasa 
"Ms goose ta cooked,’ * meaning 
a man la tinlshad financtally, so* 
dally, etc., derlvite from media* 
val tiraas whan warriors In a* 
basleged town wxmld bacoma a$ 
farafcd at Gm inaalta they 
waald try (a bans dawa . thn 
town, thus cooking its goosa.,
A phystdan told us raeaotly that 
bad drsams er nightmares may 
have harmful affects. Ha said 
heart attacks that aceur during 
sleep often coiodda frith sucli 
dreams. He says there’s no evW 
dance that the dream promptg 
the heart attack, but tha axcita* 
ment of It could play a part 
in stimulating coronary spasms. 
He didn't tell* us how snyona 
can avoid such dreams or night* 
mares though. .The phraaa "ap* 
pie of your eye" orglnsted tg 
medieval England when mrdt* 
cal knowledge was scant. It was 

thei belisved then .the pupil nf tha

' a
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M O  4-2525 M O  4-2525
Hatlo’s Thcyli Do It Every Time

i» p » O 0 T

^ N C L U O lW ® ..

W l MCED FOUR SCOUT FATHCRS 
TO SO OM TME OI/ERNl6Kr MIKE- 

i.WE^< END OF JUNE ISTH—  CAN I  
PUT YOU d o w n ?

s u m !  COUNT ME n !.' 
J U N f IS'n<..R|«HT!
A O fA L - EVtRY  
FATHER SHOULD 
0 0  HIS SHARE ^

* r

T

3 1 A p p lio n c a  R ep air 3 1  6 t  H au calia ld  G aeda M

Wa»h»r-l>ry«r 
R*(iistrmllon li»rvU;« 

o n  Bob MarUr M<> 4-*m

3 2 1  U p h alateriag  3 2 1

•m  m  for your u||ho<o*oriM oroOt. 
1t1» W. Wllko MO l-SMI

_ W I L L I $  F U R N I T U R I _  
I R U M M E T T 'S  U P H O L S T E R Y

f t  U n fu r a itk a d  Hawaae f t

1 BKDHIXIM hJor<o aod ■•ro«o, ffo- 
rod  borkyord. 2110 lUmUton. I'oU 
MO 4jiMi or JIO  4-r.lW ■ ■

wirrt’  for

S H E L R Y  J . RUFF  
F U R N IT U R E

131* w. Hobart MO lasta < h KI>R«>OM. larpaUtf
M A C D O N A L D  P L U M t I N G ' ! ra^«“ r«n t m o  4

AND
W R IG H T S  F U R N IT U R E

•1S S. Cuylor
Wo Buy Sail aad Oaltvor Barjaina

'W H I T T I N G T O N 'S '

I » l l_ o r  MO 4-7»« ___________ __
' t^ o  MK0K(K)M unrumUhoa houas 

with garago and anionaa. clooo In. 
MO 4-SSfi I'oupir or oao Hilld. MO 4-4011,

-Sarvins tho Bamga Araa SO Yaara"! FURNlTUBt MART
ISIS Alaack MO 4-7SSI ; )0S S. Cuylar MOS-*1tI

3 4  R « 4 i#  f t  T ttU viiion  3 4 i 6 9  M is c d la iM o u t  fo r  S o lo  f t

iW e l l , wow
IT'S OWLY A 
WEEK OFF- 
MOW LISTEW 

TO
DOLORUA\---

a v o r  
X f^ 4 / rr  TV  

PAUL dOLDKBP  
srr WAYLANP ao*A 

Plvaioutm / / :
* * « TtNO,' J
PiH H A.

OONY FOOftET 
NEXT WEEK END 

V/E REALLY 
HEED YOU

NEXT WEEK END? WMAJ ABOUT 
WE/T WEEK END? I  GOT TD -U H -SO  

'OUTA T O W N - I  SAID I 'D  GO IF I  
COULD, BUT I  JUST CAN’T 

V ? ;

B A R  T V  *  A P P L IA N C E
MAONAVOX a  RCA VICTOR 

SAUfS AND S a R V I C t  
I41S N. Hobart MO 1 3 ^
'  J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  T V  

M O T O R O L A  —  N O R G E
SOT W. Fastar MO S-SS^

* G E N E  A  D O N 'S  T .V .
Sylvanla Salta and Sarvica 

144 W. Faalar MO • S4S1̂
JOE HAWKINS AapHaacat. Olap«» 

tbia baga far all makat af vaeuuin 
claanarti

SS4 W. Fottar MO 4-S20T

3 4 Appliancas

K Y lK  KAMI- •ampar for rala. rJftb 
or inlfhi Iruflt fur <*«r. ilu

____
Full .•r,\bK; r  It |\ Allra 

4 HAh rrgitipr 
r«u MO 4»>t:7

HAVK KHi. iHi your own run tmi 
uplKjImî ry rlmnlng wHh KIh» Lu«* 
tre. Htm s-ler'litr *)iAm|MHHT Ma 
ParDiia tiltSAA and |"Aint. 

i NCMbfrit Oll\«r Aflf proiM*Ued, 
14 ftaut Bwalh r<»f*iliiDA; 1 W -f InĈ r* 
nationAl traiior; 2*7 )m4o IVmpDtrr 
drillp. 1* 12 fiKM MA*M miP WR) ; 1*170 
IntPi nailmial tandem drive Irurk; 

j 1942 IXxlRe plt'kup Ion. 1 N f
I PaI dl ta>M/*Sabr Kfltti /tadbgi* WMt Id̂ Etoir

NICK a HlTDRi’HiM brick koibb. sa- 
-raga nrw rarpri. l l ’id arfiiara foal 
living arra. I'luml>a<l (or waabar and 
dryrr, fanrrd backyard, outer TV  
aiiianna. rhMo to town and acbaol.
Su4 .N. fkay. Mtl 4 -S i lS ._____

i  HKOKUOti lioua*. wired for waal»> 
ar and dryrr. garaga. iiowly paint, 
•d laaldr. 411 Trxua Mtrart. Call
MO 4-jail. ___________

1 BKimoOM huuaa 
(iH- rant. I'nlumlakad 

Call MU 4-4114 altar 4 pm

1 0 3  R ea l lU a t a  fa r  t a la  1 0 3

114 a. tstb
Tau'tl Ilka iha Incatlon. apaca, qua* 
llty of thla I badrnapi koma la Aua* 
I la fk-h»ol Diatrict. Walk to Itea 
Junior High. Rqulty. Owner. MO 4- 
ISOt or MO 4-7TI4. T

IIIU S  H A RVRM Tinnt 1 koarooM 
brick aaaia. aah kitchaa aiaoMs

and arvn, oantal kaat. ^aooktop
rramie tita balha. fully carpal 

a dauN 
baekyi

trga daulua praflalaUad garasa (aw 
aad bAckyarC

q . '  fo ld  tractor, with front and loader 
wO and back hue; 1 I ax4a rkolaton trail-

Legal Publication
T H S  ST A T E  OF T E X A S  

TOl ANN C A R T E R  A L L E N . O R B E T . ' 
INOl
1 uu or* rnminaoilol to appear by. 
filing a wrlitra anemer ta lov plaliii 
iri'a paiillon at <»r Iwlnre 10 ii'cIih a 
A M i>( Ilia lliei Miautay after me I 
etpiralbiii <*t tJ >la>* fiimi the rt.i e 
of i.-uan«e nf thla I'lialtiai tba ».«iiie| 
bring M>>naa> Ike ath itay of Jiilv. 
A l>. Itiav at i>« iHiftae ta u'l b. k 
A .XI . t-efere Ihr llonuralde tlrk IM-l 
rit I t'onii liiay I'minit. at the
('■niit ll.tii.r la l*atn->a Tiv.*  
haJO |.iaiiiltirr tw-ittion aaa (ned on 
me 4im da. nl Jda>. I**a.
-Th* lile nuni'-er -I aaid ault being
,N.. 1»,4*.'
^ lie nanira i.r Iha iwrliea In aald ‘
aim are JAMK.H l.|i\X.xli|i A I.I.K N .' 
t< I•la.te11(l aial A .n .N t .XItTK.It AU  
I.C.N. a« Iretenilant
I  lie naiiire nf .a :4  Bull lieiiig auti-
aianiially at fai|w«a. to w it. Sun fo r i
iH .nii a
If IMe i.'iiaiinn It n il tarvad w ith in ' 
a*i itaya a lia i the tale iif teaua^nie
II atihll lie retu .a«il un .er.eil ' .
I.eiieil thla Ilia 2Jrd da> o( Ma>. A  t> 
Iw-k
iltie fi under ni> ha'al and teal o f 
aald t'otirf. at n fiiie  in TamiM T etaa 
tint Iha I .I ll da) n< yia> A t>. laai

Helen nprinkle. f le r k  
lU eiitci I mirt dray  I'uuaty 
T e .a a

May 17. Juna l-ia-17 K IT ;

T H C 'S t A T I  OF T E X A S 
TOl JAM ES F R A N C IS  M tC U R L B V  
O R B gT IN O i
T'lw a<a .••mntanded to appear by 
(naig a w rilirn  a a .w er  tu tha plaPe- 
lilt a pauilan a* or Iwltwa I* • rluc.k 
a m  a f Iba flrel M unlay aflei Iha 
atptrallna o( 4J day a Irwui ilM data 
a( laaua I a nf liiU Cltaiiaw. Ih# 
aama l■eP<g Mnnday tba a day af 
J 'l i ) . A. It 1^hl at iir hafiire la 
arK n ic A .M . l-efore the Hno-aaMa 
tia l IPal I'o liri M l .ia r  I'aU fll). at 
tha C am i Hodea in I am pt. Trva*. 
h a ll plaiidiira peiU'oit Wat filed 'n 
tna 21 day af ApMl l»M  The file 
aum bar o f aald tuil being .No Id ««4 I 
T he nairiea nf Iha portlet In .a id  ault 
art H II .H h R li lU T il  Mr* t Itl.KY 
a .  r ia ii l i f f .  and JA.WKS FKA.NJIS 
ke.H. I. |-|>:v aa Defendant.
3 sa naiura o f eatd tul lie '.g tub. 
a an ''ally  aa f-dtowa. In wit Putt Inr 
fdvorea  and ruaiody af minor child 
ree
I '  lb<a r iu t lo n  la iiM te r .a d  wMhIa 
So daye laler Iha Oaie o f lia nautm-a 
It ah ill ba reiuiwr-l unaerved 
|.a led thla tba lard day nf May A U . 

I'dL
f i i .  di undar Niy band and teal af 
a t t t.'nur- a: o ff l ia  In I'am pa 7V.aa. 
iNia tba U rJ day nf May A D l»aa 

Helen hprtnbhi. iTerk 
Ihatrirl Cauri Oray Cauaty 
T e x t .
By Uweaw Oray Deputy 

H ay (T. Juna I ia-17 K l l

TH E  S T A T r * O F  T I X A S
TO  JD H S laKUIM LU .NORTH 
fIR K K TiN U
You arw rotnnianded la  appear by fil
ing g wriltaa ai.awar to  Iba p tela iifra
p-iltlgR  al or befora la  a'nterb .A M. 
a f Iha (Iral Monday aftar Iha a ip lrt- 
Don o f  41 daya from  tba data of. la- 
auanca af thla I 'ltailan Iha aama he- 
Ing Marwtay tha Zbul day «.f Jude A D.. 
ItMg. at or hafore in o  clarh A M . 
|.oftda the llonnrahla Hat Dial 4'<wirl 

- a f  Oray ('aunty, at tha Caurt Hauaa 
In Fainpa Taxaa
Hald M ain llfC t paiillon w ia  filed an 
Iha I day af June. IM I The file niim- 
bar af aald ault heing .N'n. 14.tex Tha 
hamaa o f Iha pariiae la aald ault aia 
FFXJOT ll-.NK N O R TH  aa F lolnllff, 
and JOM.N LB U FU l.D  N O R TH  aa 
fteranSant
T ha aalura o f  aaid anil baing aub- 
•lantlally aa frdlowa. l «  w it I _
Suit Ibr DIvorra •
If thin r ila ilo a  la net sarved xrllhln 
sa daya aftar Iha data a f Itt lanitgaca 
R ahaR ha ralum ad bnaaread 
laanad thla tha f lh  day af Juna. A.D 
tSd«
fllyan undar m y hand and anal nf aald 
f'aeirt. a l n fflia  In Fnmpa Taxaa. 
Ihia Iba dik day o f Juna. A f>.. ISdS. 

Ilatan Fprinkla. rtark 
Slat ntatrirt I 'o iiit  (Irsy  Crxu- 
m y . Tagaa
By flw enn Oray TVpiily 

Juna 1S-I7-14. July I. IS44 F I

NOTICE TO C R E O IT O R S ^ O I^ V t*  
E S T A T E  OF SAM U EL B. MOROSCO. 

O B C E A SE O
Npilna la beraby tlvrn  that original 
lailera laalam enlary uprui Iba aaiala 
af Sam uel K. M oroaco. dei-enaed were

9 A.M . 10 Lott R Fount 10
It tha Daily Daaniina 

lor Claaaifiaa Ada Saiuraay lor Sua- 
day adition 11 aooA Thla ta alao iha 
dahdilaa lor a eancnitelipa. Mainly 
about f-oopia Ada will bo tahao up to 
11 g.at daily and 1 p m . Saturday (or 
Sunday a aditlon,

A LL LINE AOS NOT RUN IN 
SU C C SStlO N  W ILL BE CHAROEO 

BY THE OAV 
M onthi, Lina Rata 

F R iC B S  SU BJECT TO NO 
COSY CHANOE 

, Claatifidd Didpiay
Opaa flair aoL per ineh ........  |l (S'
Par llna par mooin .............. *1 eS
XX • wlu ba raopunaibla for only I .h- 
aarikiA EboulS arror appear la adva^ 

.emaat piaaaa notlly immadihtaly- 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

S una minimum
T aaya. par liaa par day .......... ISa

14 '•a.a par Uaa par day ............  tin
la da>t par lisa par day .......... 11a

10% Oiaatunt (ar Caah

I..1 1ST amall allrk hair black femala 
dog al Duwera f'lty riiittlpa I'amp. 
If founil call D .A. Ulllllaiul. rewaid

DBS MOORE TIN SHOP 
Ale Cangitlanina — Rgyna H aiw ra | 

SID W . K lnstm lll Rhaaa MO 1(071

ar. S: 14x14 Urea. I-IX foot aingla 
a x ’a floa t; 1 eingla axia pola trailer 
fa l l  M l) i-:..157,

PH U TU STATIC copying m achine. I HO Hughaa ElSf.

1 0 1  W o n te d  to  l u y  1 0 1

W A .ST  TU A SB t'M K  la>an 
an 1 Bedroom  an-l fam ily room 

MU S-t:7Z

(41 JU P IT K R i Quality bulH I  bad- 
room  brick  kmaa. larva dan. kltch* 
an. 1% eertm la  Ilia both*. 1 ear 
garaga. aaptrgta utility. M AT BB FiTRi'HASKD on to TBAR FMA LOAN

W H I T E  H O U S E  
L U M B E B  O a

MO 4-SJSl________  _
.NU DUW.n ' Pa  r>lTfcxt AN TO ifi” — 

1 badroom. caipatad. garage, fan- 
rad. M aiithly pay manta S7I. IM pay* 
Bient ABg.iM.

E . R . SM ITH  R E A L T Y
1 0 3  R eal E s fa ft  fo r  S o lo  1 0 3 ' **ii _  m o_ i -4m i

rn.liod FOR 1 ttciry near htgb 
achool. 1 Urga hadrooma. pgnellad 
den with flraplace. fnraaal living 
room and dlnlag room, broakfaat 
araa. all builllna. 1 car garaga. I, 
aaa aquar# feet. MO 4-317t.

NO DOW N  PAY4HCNT —  Fully  ra- 
eaodiiionrd 3 and 4 btdraam bomaa 
' »  low dapoalu

L U T H E R  G i s t
FH A -V A  S A L E S  B R O K E R

Faint — taatona —• mud — tap . 
brink — klaak laytng 
Jamaa Batin MO 4-4471

I S Intfruction 1 !

2 A M o n u m tn ffl 2 A

MARKERS — Manumaata. Baat ma 
tenai. t-watt prtcat. Fhena Fact 
MO S-M22. tit B Faulknar.

S t « c i« l  N e f k t s

THB COMMItSIONSR hae acautr- 
ed the (allawiag properliee ana the 
diapMieieo proaranu have aeen c—m. 
piaaeai I AM effara an tha fnBowtng 
prwparttee wdS ba aaoataaraa aimui 
laanowt when eubmlttaa la ana ra- 
taivaa ay iha Lwabaak. Taaae affico 
within I'waeking aaya after Iha Rret 
any af thit llttint-) Orawtaf M nata. 
bliah ar-caaalnp priaelty wlH oa held 
•n the Lubhack efftet eo tha firtt 
wrarhing day fahawing Iha aaevt fiva 
wwrkteg nay parted ei IIM  A.M.

F H A  L I S T I N G S
PAMFA. TEXAS

444-aUtll-Tdl. le li  Terry lined ISAM 
ItlifAIRCD tW  iH.tx V PAVMK.N'T 
MDK linn MT F) T IlK tx S I 1 % 
flV A  FA

FERRYTON. TSkAS 
i»iaaa;iltn . lei S Jeflera... liana
IIKPAIRK D a  m i . NDI'. |.e MT M 
YItg. ARB 1 1 I P KA

OFFKR.S ACt KPTKD
11141.477  ̂ Inxt \ ernmi Di

O F F E R  81 R M m 2)
|V lxae\4-lHl 7111 lloaewnod
4V 4l41d« >a« IS4 Finley
4* tiaX44 ini. 4 P Ktntueky, Peiry-
4on

FHA FROFKRTIRg ira offered far 
eale ta qualified putehaitrw wllhont 
regard to Ikw praipnetive purchaaara 
ra-n. rolar. rreied nr naiianal orIglA 
Furxhaaara abosM rawtacl Iha Real 
Fatale brnhar af Ibotr cboira Offera 
ta purrhana mar ha auhmlltnd dir
ect to FHA when tha purrhaawr ran- 
not aecure the terxteea af a quail- 
rted braber Tha teral FHA afftra la 
Inewled at U tl Ava. N. Lubbarb. 
Testa.

Pampw lju 4 t»  M4. 4JO W . 
KingaamiL T hu radtr. 7 IS

ru. Rludy and F fw n ira .
lallnra welenma. m am bart 

srgad I# Bliaite

M OTEL
M.ANAGEMENT

M IN  — W O M gN  — COUFLES 
Loarn AIuIpI (f|s^raUJtn ibiih uur aliort 

1*011!*# at lM*m# fiiUunad liy 
w##k iraiRlrig In «  mot^l
f3|»#rai4 «t liv I* Dfs hanlrr.
Ki'#o flat ionwtil# pla< f  m«*n| a**!#
tani# iifoc* iunipktiori. terms
• A ailahl*
>*or I*eia4>rai Iniatvkw . W nia  CIa*
Imr A0«>rd*a ar«4 |*1s««te Nunil»#r tf>]
i ;X K n  TIVK TKAIM.VO PIVISloN 
AnshaaaaHor McjIWh IiiF-oi p o 'at t-d . 
|Mpar!#netYt Ta *’ . W . C oifau
|•ett\er t'olisfadA R<C1S.

HIGH SCHOOL Ot n*mo la o#a4
Hma. Mtw tORto fuealGliad tfipla
m% RwardaC Law maatlily aairmafAta 
A M tn iC A N  tC H O O L  SO X  974. 

A M A A ItL O . T K X A 9 .

f j  C esm B tics 1 7

F oy froo ^araofMil m akeup and calor 
an«l>au rail MO 9 M il

C on e r tf  B W o r k

l»iivawa.va. patioa. rellaia. tie . 
Ktl»er( R. iHirlianu, 

r a i l  MO 9 511'ra

4 4

4 5  Low fim ow or SBryico 4 S

Campleta rapair and abarpenlng 
TRKK pickup and delivery 

V IR O IL 'S  B IK E  SHOP
I l ls  .\ H obart. MO 4 -* i:t  

SHKPHEKD’S lAWn Mower and Maw 
anrvlce <11 F. Fielda fa l l  MO 4- 
laai. rompiela m*dor repair.

4B Troos a Shnibb«ry

7M K. Murphy
SAVE SB$

JBItRT PRP.RT'S Dlacaunt Typa- 
wrltar and Adding Maablna Rtom. 
Open Mil 7:10 avtry night asoapt
Runday'r. »4q B. H o b u r t . ________

CAMFERSi fur tba (.eat tea Red Date 
and Rlmeo at Kpparaoa Csmhtr 
Bataa. 117 Bn^n. MO 4-7741
Aoto liuaranee Monthly

Uablltty and ee'.llaton nut* laaursaca 
avallabla through Sentry laauranca 
with money aaving featurea. John 

_  It Klha. MO 4-4<7a P O. Box 117 _  
Ftahina Fiaate for Rent ar Sate 

Ohiahnma and Teaaa 
FISHINO LICSNSB

P u n p a  T e a t  R  A w s l a g
■wy-i 117 R Brown _______  XfO 4 M41
4 h  Dreamtr. Hunltmaa. Starcraft. Idla- 

time CaaiFeca. SaVeral nira pirkupa. 
BilVa SN S- Hobart. MO 4-41U

aa with alecironic cooker aad ImiUI 
In rafrlgoralor, largo guaat houee. 
ooncrate block fanca for privacy, 
fall for appolni maat. MIJI 7SS.

1 1 t o B i i t y  Shops I I

SriCflAI. I’rrmanenta 14 te Jackle'a 
Haum Of beauty. 414 Haaal. roll 
MO 4 41*1

TIIKK BPP.AVIXO 
Y A R D  and Oarden piowlag 

aU o trao renioxlng 
O. R. Ordar. MO 4 1117. ^

tVK RO rJCK N S.“  ahniba moebuahaa
RU TLER  N U R S E R Y

Farrvtaa H l-W ay tSth MO a SSSI 
Wax. Fartlllaar, garden eupp'ea

~ t R g g  TRIM M IN G di R E M O V A L '____ ______________________________________

BRI CE NUB8ERIES I r l " "
T r e M  af ReputaUoa I lOrplRV MUSiC CO.

If It'a beautifni landacaping y o u ' ^iy |q.
want tha ptaca la Bruca

69A VGCBMin CiMRGrs 49A
K IR B V  SA LE S AND SE R V IC E  

Taka up pxym eata an tapaaaaasad
K irby. S tlfb  S. Cuylar. 1 (0  4-SSSO

7 0  M iiE ical iN E H nnM nft 7 1

HI PKRIOR fO.NSTRlirTKi.V tn Ihia 
I  b«drt»afn V t  DRthi. lU in f room, 
dliilnir room  den mith firoptAct. I 
w »lk  In redMr lined d ofie ii- douhie 
ghrmo* gfiod location naar h ifh  
fchool. 1910 I'hrieUDOa Call fo r  hp-: 
polntmdnt. MKX 7tt

Cul RK[> UKKU t b#4ro<im an rom-1 
er lot. «’arp<N̂ t* I'Xy a<iuli|r arnl I 
•uma aiiailng itiaa. MldX 729. |

17U P K K I'H  leaica I hedroom. I S  
hatha, palto. d#n with fireplara tad 
rhar*l»roller. refrigerated air. 1 c a r ' 
garaga. priced ta eatt at tlS.999. M L# 
774* I
MANT OTHKRF I.V Af.I, PRICK 

RA.VOKR AM ) I.JXfA'-IO.XS 
OIVB I S A  CALL.

MO 4-1SS4 N OTH IN G DOW N —  t  SaSroom.
ptataly ra oa u d ltlfa d  banana. Satall 
m ora*ln  a g g tBaaa. rU M  p s y aBf
Auguat.

F H A .  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R . 
V A  -FH A  SA LE S B R O K E R S 

A . T . DUNHAM  
MO 4.S7BI ar MO d g tSS _

► iS rN O R T H  > A S i FA  *
B rl-k  S badroom. birch gaaeUIng 
In den. dining room  and kltcbdn 
C ooktop  and Oran, rafrigtrated  air 
oondMowad. H . earamM tUo hatha. 
Ilia antry hall utllRy rtata. naar*
ly  aaw rarpat and drapaa. ftecal* 
lent eoadltMn. Extra larga daubla 
g a ra g a  fenead yard. M g patte. 
ilt.S M . M L !  7TL 
V A ST  F R A S IR  A D G IT IO N  
Larga B rick  3 kadroam - Dining 
roam. 1% caramla uiad hatha. SDa«* 
trie klickaai. Carpal and Drapaa. 
P atio and fenra. M idi 1S4 
N g A R  d o w n t o w n  
Brick 4 badroom. t ’ g hatha, dln- 

latga ba aamani vary 
garaga. fia.MO.

1 0 3 L «t» 1 9 9

a .  FOOT (rm.iaga highway lU . Bate 
gar highway. Statian and agBrtmaill 
hulldlnga. Coatact Mra. Joab ( M ,  
I4DU Aloock. MO S-fllt.

I l l  O a r -e f -T o v R  f f o p o fty  1 1 1

BKH TO apprartala — S bedree*
hauaa with attached garaga. baoa* 
manl and uEIIlg room, nlus ruga, 
beautiful lawna. ahruhe awd paware. 
Ltcatad In a  nlct towa. nIcB aalgli- 
barhoad. ISSaii caah ar larma. Crm* 
alder aoma trade. 414 Horn Sleat. 
White Iteer. Texaa M A. Rug Oir»- 
cr Phone SSS-17TI

1 1 3  R ropofty t o  b e  M o v e d  1 1 9

BA-T1ST I'HliRt'K (o r  Bate. IASS e  
fhrtriy. Will .ell pawn aepatatalp. 
Inquire Sd  M. Wclla. '1

1 1 4  T ra ile r  H « 114
SEE TIUE Wteabegn. Oaaia. amd Bp 

Dnrada pure h izu ry  mobile Kamem 
17 1# 37' eomplotaly aalf cnataheaBi 

rurr-4 Auto. ISAl tPth Stiwad 
Lubbock. Toxua Call Ray Fur* FO 
a - a e a s ._____ __

'V a c a t i o n  T failarliouaaa. pliehsil 
ram part aiid ooYara (or laitl- mdfca 
yaur raaarrattoiiaa now. T aka ema 
ta 'h e  H em lafalr now and assw

X W D C O  M O T O R  CXL
USD Abwrk________  MO w e

120 Aifteesebiles fer Sole 120

*uyler MO d-dSSI

19 SiHietiea WoR*e4 19

Highway Iff. 7 milea Northweat af 
Alanrted Texaa OR SSI77 

CALIS'iYRNIA Roaea full bud aad '~ ~  
aiephaat ear. St bedding ptenta 
Moom. Ooranluma. f.nnaa Datallaa. 

R ie r s  FRCD gTORK 
4*3 E. Carter MO 4-SSSl.

LiTGEiock 7 1

FUR .SAL K— 4 Mllcb 
Cowa and I'alvea 

MO 4-'.7:4

f l  STOM HAT Hauling. Phent J. It. , 
Black. S74-m7 ar 1741474. Allltiwi. ' 
Texpe

21 H eip  W e i if e 4 2 1

4 9 > A  7 e f*  Co4itrol 4 9 - A

P E S l ’̂ C O N T R O L
Trea Spiaylwg MU S SSf^

eiiaramaad TermMa Cantral 
Frta Ealimalaa

4.. R. Cavalt MO 4-SSU
OR MO B-t7t7

-  90 LS PoH • 0

SbiKU KXPKRIKXrR Uencral S4o|. 
or* m*« hanir ar will tra*a riaht maa 
fall Kill Riowa. fSS-Sall. Shattuck. 
f tklahoma

W ANTKt) -  auto Mru aj.n FklllM j t u iM iR f  SlSpH*** * 0
or aemi-tktiled Moat furnlah ra- I  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
ferent ee Permanent paeHion. tlood I 
(ulura ta right man Dutanoy Auto |

f raoted to me. tho undoralgnad. on I.Xo 
Ith day o f  Marv'h. I t u .  by tha 

fV u nfy  I'm iri nf O ray rpu n ly , Tettaa 
All perarnia hnvWg rtaimn agaIBnl 
aald ea la le  are heraby required lo
firexaal Ihd aamd -I*  me wllbln the 
Ime prenrrilmd by law. My pant of* 

fk-e atldrean la R o t  fIT. Pampa. 
T e ioa

Ramual V. M oratno Jr., 
Ihdependent R xaculor a f tha 
R ila la  o f  haiRual R Marunea. 
dacaoaed

Juna ta, IMS F t

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A . 

OASSIFIBI AD? 
CALL

MO 4f2S2S 
»

A v e tio R e e r

A r c n O N l f E R I N O
Bell al aucltea le tba hlgheel bidder, 

appraalala URuldattena. farm aalaa. 
al If laid equipment etc.
JIM BOWERS — BOB CAOOEL 

Fhana MO 4*7fSt Fhena MO MISS

P l a r e

Your

Classified

Ads By,

Phone

Mo 4-3S25

Part,. Amarillo. Texaa, lltona tW-
TTIX I

XXOMA.V .XF.RliKfl With rhurrh back
ground Full ar part-time - lifetime 
ae< uril) Kiperla'ua Sunday Mchoal.. 
laiinlaiiv helpfni Ram SI** weekly 
and up .Xo competitloa. XXrite John! 
Riidia A fn  B Weel MadDou Ft., j 
fhMago. Illlnnla daauj. I

SKF.D TWO Htghlx prufeMtowal aolea  ̂
etecullxea for I'amfiw. Borgwr area.' 
Mual be mature and napabla af' 
woiklna wrilh lop mwnagemani ; 
Fleaee do nal appl> unlesa you want' 
and newd ILMt per month te maln-| 
tain your currant atoadard of Ihring. . 
For interview rah rorwqdo Inn. Mu 
4 21414. and aak for Hill llarria after 
la au a m. Tuoeday. Juna 11. nnly. 

flluHT obeefear, I al^la, 4~p-m. IHI 
11 pm Mupt bavt grorery rhaek* 
Ing aapartanre. Apply la peraaa aw* 
h and bofara I pm.. MIMS Mart 
Number S. 1SS N. Ho4»art. 

PuMONiPFR'ifYoiUl far Party 'rtala 
la thla area. Full ar part time Set 
awn hnura. Fuirn from S4a te STS 
a wreoh. .Xa tevralmenl. No dellyery 
Wnta: Plaque Party. I4U N.K.
3Erd. Oklahama flly , iXblahomh.

NAfiu.NAL URUAXIEATIOX* 
o n iM N U  far Matuie lxwd> Cantwrd- 

Ing teadiag Marrhanta and nrrei- 
Ing Nawvwmara RequIreBtenta- refm- 
ad. good peraonallly. aulomolvilw. 
WrNe SfrA Retlye Spann. MSI Cur
tin Driva. AmaiiSo. Tetaa TSiaS 

O F R ^l^n 'for wrMan te'dlaptey de
partment. ghauM hatra gpod inMgino- 
iten far diaplaya Pravloua axperlanca 
prafarrwd AK eompany baneflta. Ap  
ply lo  Montgomory Ward, t^granado 
Cewtar

7AM7A LUMIER CO
ISS1 S. Htbart MO MTS1

HOUSTON LUMIER CO.
1SS W. Faatar MO 4-DSS1

S0.1 le iM e r a 50-1
RORERT R. JONES

C O N TR AC TO R  A N D  B U ILD E R  
ISM N. ChrlBty MO

RALRH H. RAXTER
C O N TR AC TO R  AN D B U ILD E R  
A D D IT IO N S — RBM O O ELIN O  

FH ON E MO 4-SMS -* _
‘ PRICE' f . SMITH. Tn C.
BuSdara

VISIT tha Aquarium  for yaur pett 
and pet aupplle* Pupi<lea. Mrda aad 
tropical fhdt 2114 Ak-w'k 

M A t.F .'i'.K IU IA N  Shepherd ail e h o o  
beautiful colnring. I t  manih* aM. 122 
MU 4 ;n sj

R I .A fK  and S IL V E R  toy pxydle*. 
Heagir*. Keeahnund* i'h lbuahua*. 

Ftnche*. Monkeva, yellow  headed 
p a irou . mynah hirdt. yellow and red 
orange baby canary einger* Rahy 

Cockateila. fwU cuinr. N lck 'a  Pet Shop. 
I l l  K. AtchUnn. MO t-ISM)

S4 Office Slera EqMfesnBRt. M
R E N T lata m odal lypow rN am . adding 

machinoa ar aaleuletaea by tha day, 
wreek er maath.
TRI-CITV OFFICE SUFPLY INC. 

Its W. KlnBamilt MO

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
Cwllte' Ronm . aad buardl-g 

I llouae 1124 per mnnih
j 4M W Foaier Mo 4-1241̂
I Ktx>4(8 aaa apttnwraaia (or raaL

MEMIER OF MLS
orilco ............................... MO S04S1
Jao Fteahor .............................  MO a tlS4
Franeat Thrattl ........
Bteulaa Hushat ............ MO 4
M griTY’ l'L'T l.N HALF and auraua 

e>,% loan. 2 Itediuuma. ateq-y aad >q. 
rarpetrd. all buki-lna. aita'bad gar
age. bug. comor tea by Hlga Scbual. 
SFi W . Ilarvaatar. Call Ma> 4-S44S 
or MU 4 S:;t:

F ltuii^TH R IMPIlKSMIVa KNTRT 
ihao^lKnii thla Jawal-lika decorated 
hoBM you will bo ronmteun af quae 
lllj.-ltelquo fteor ptea with wo waaia 
ed apaie. s bedroowia. daw. IS  balha. 
2 rwr garaga Midi 741.

MANT H H4IIIHILJTIRS horn -•  make 
thte well-kept and priead t badroom 
your* .NOW and add to later on If 
you need tu. 1*4. down, 474 month
ly Ml.u 7*2

Hit.N'KViliKI.N fU TTAf.K — for 
young Or older Filled with r-omfocta 
like carpel, cool air ducted Ul 
ehining kitchen, watbar-dryar (arl- 
hliea. Midi 714

<HH>D HI T m\ Mary Kllen — brick 
I bedroi.m. coxiniry ktu-hen 
af aloraa*. HI* bath, double 
Midi 44*.

TIMK M'R Yi»l' TO HCTIRK? Try 
thi* little hmi*e ta l.eror« wHta S 
brilrooma. wnik-tn rteaeu aingte ga
rage. MIJ( 4X4

DU Tul U K K  SMAXWKUS and 
peopled Inveat your lime and monoy 
la thI, good nortai’f ahop Itet ua 
giva yau tba parilculara. MLS 77Sc

gnad rewBItlow,
Midi 721
IN e a s t  FAMFA 
Lwrga 3 b i f raam with dining 
ranm. RaeanUy raoowditinned m- 
atda. IMg fTaeadw Air oondit loner 
and TXT Buienaa. *74tS. MLS 7I« 
NEAR DOWNTOWN 
4 room bowio wRh ttaraga for onty 
SLasa Owner wlH aarrr Iwan. MLB 
TU
W H EELER COUNTY FARM 
Ica acrat <rlih water *reU. Haa 
been In SOtl. BANK with aanal* 
lent atand af aand and Waaplng 
Lora. Indian and axrtteb graaa, 
Shoalg run SD eoira yaao* arownd. 
Can ba ratorned lo farming with 
larga aotinn and (aal grain n 'lol. 
manta USB acre. Can hnr u-uler 

MO 4-Mra Veteraaa Land Frogram M tA  4«S-F 
W V H A V g BEEN SELLING 

FAMFA FOR M YEARS 
CERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS

t n  A  HwBiHa BUb*
Vtima LawSar ........Bfwa Deaw ............
Al SahnalSar ..........
Hnten Beanllty 
Marge FaBnwaM 
Bawavlaya Hawdaenaw 
O. WNStema Hama _  _

’ gdiU buy M 
aguarw

4*00 S A L >  b g  ow ner a saaS
tha beat loewitew. Alnaaet 3 DSt 
feat S badraoma. I S  balha, kltcbam
fam ily  raoiq- •'•B '••*Wl *r MO 4- 
r>SS (or  appiatnimonL

n loiV TRADE I'F Today U a new t bad- ---------^
aaiaTe «»»"»• »'• r*'rlSd''*

atad air I > ar garaga. patte faaied, ggg yg.

FOR BALK by awnar: IMT Botet 
IteSabra 4DD. IS.SM actual mliaa.
i'all MO 4*7aiS._ ______

ISM Clf^ivlitXK I 'door.'blBcli rlsvi 
tap. perftet oawSttlon. low asUaoBlL
MO 4-Bia _ ___

Is d i'rH K V R ffljR Y  Bal Air fTieaeiwir 
ar stetlon wngan. powtr aad nir. 
Saa aRer 4 pm ar waakanda a4 tiSS 
N ^ I^ lg h l. ____

T o n  tJk£r. i t i T b i t i *  ‘.s tow'giefcai*
t  cylinder. I apaad. good eaBdStaB 
M04-IUS.

9 « i ' T w t’ lif>i!
now tiraa. fitaa

■aa at IMS N. iCimmara.
WSh 3 A i - « * l iy o lr .\ * « k

K M  FORD flalnnla.
1211. CaU 4-7iaE ^

DOUG ROYD MOTOCIOOl
FAMFA’t  FINBBT AUTOSdSMMUEB 
IB1 W . WlWa l i e  ddiei

tUHRIOR AUTO SALK
w . F M r  _  Eie^desdB

PAl^BANDUe MOTQS CXL
MS W . Foette MO SdSSd

:  T ixtvA N nuiC R ^w er:
W S L  Gray __
~1KAciR0dM M0T(
“ INymauth VdSawS Chryalgf
Sil wwfca _ (

EWING HOTOB CXL
UM Alnoch_________________MO SGlft

LongYrati D o d g e  
•*DODOB*oeoeB t r Oc m s *

3BI B. CwyHs _  _  ! _____
~9EU~fONTIAC INC.

tdS W . KlnjamlB MG dGMl
tOM ROIK M OfGb
C A D ILL A e GLO BM O enJI ____

IS1 B. ^ a a ^ _    i r a  d S H I
i t u  OMC fdokB*. awcoOant eg 

Baa nt Hepnraaw Campor
TIT

HAlOLD iARREft ROthCfi.
-Gadara Vaw Gvy GN« Ub  A Tar* 

m  w . Brwwm sra d ^
iN T «R h U k T »e jiA r 'H A R v n rN M  f *  
Maaar tnieSm dwd Farm GBM^BHm 

Ft4m  Raed SdG d-SSdE. _
Madda UMd Cars and Uw b b p  • •  

buy. aaU and M rrlcg n l  nMkaw 
Ftek-iipw. NnStaanrlDa T rsBars  awd 
tow barn for  rant loedl ar awa xrgy. 
e e V t i i  JGMAB A U t O ^ k A C K ''  

BUY BBLL T R A M  
m. GROWN _
eU LBBltSO N -STeW EllG  

CHEVROLBT life .

•bdte IT
*

V•t:■i
* •t

B• s «• K 1
1•B ■ ia K

------—  _ _ ,j  aaa re. i
firaplara. Would eonalder low aqul-'

Dally, weakly er aaonlhly. Dohctouai 
k Downtown l-ampo Ho4al

HUGH
fEEPLESMO s-tin I

WHITE HOUSE LUMIER C0.‘ 'MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN M O 'rtL' REALTORS
B. Ballard 1*0 a - » l ; t .V. Pbawaa. KSehenette. W eakly ' ’  ’ ___
HAix CONSTRUCTION" >.■«.- nTi^ o«»«.pte. mo 4 sssi., ^ r^ '

!!lfL li^:9S  FeniiBliGd ApefHeGRft 93 0?*K. GiMfter***RvargroM

DISTRIBUTOR
Miiltt-Mlllon Dollar Induatry 

aalM grtentaied peraon ta help ste 
build my burineaa. Management ax- 
paetenca a mii.t. Partoo aelaalod 
wIS have tha lallowlng bonefUa: t l)  
Innama pmantlal firal year t l l .lM  
and up |tl uallmitcd growth ft) 
enmpdRY trained aalen fiirca (4) be
ginning Income aboul* exceed IIXS 
per week 44| exnhtelva larrltary. In* 
vealmgnt nf ln 4 o  required. Inveel 
meat *ei-ured by Invantnry XX'rlta 
Bnv B-7 % Pampa Xewa. Fampa.
Texaa TRIM ___ _

RKAI'TY CuflN'SKIAlK bka anUmlt- 
ed apport unity fnr atndatde laehiM 
er m M tlon  em p^iwawi. MS 4-4GB 

W IL i. h lR K 'l  e l in e i ir w e i^  nad"T 
kotlow apindte innrhintel. If not ea 
j|Mtenred pleaae do net cnlL MO 4*

knle*m u and aaryieaiiinn w a n t^  la 
train fur aatiniani manager. M|i-I 
be good warfcer. . ‘rqiiiuUun available 
fur right BMn. Ralary piut commla- 
aWiB Tiwnepitrialliw (urnlabed Ap
ply la parnen la Mr dmitb. 314 ^  
Cuyltr. Pampa. Tataa 

tS 5 v ''  wanted al ?*aaa ftel Unralng 
Canter. 114 per ahin. Would 

nood lb  Marl immediately. 
IB^l'tiTIKCKVsjjAN'a'eeded. Muat ba 

married Apply In peraan between 
4.4 pm. 111 Fraderla. Maaelwaod 
Dairy.

SI Storm DsrofE, WindowB 51
AFCHIbV a 4'!u MINUM FAE*SsTORM 

DOORB • WINDOWS • BCRBENS 
dpi B. CRAVEN, MO dgrSB.

37 Good TMngs te Eot S7<

Eube FdWdher
KFFM'IK.NrT. Refrlgernied dir. Mery Clyburn

clean and nice, gentlemnn. 411 'xj Betty Meadee ...........................
Yeager. Se4; alao S lonm apartment. | teUy^Bnloo
417 fre*l. S4n MO t*214S. Inqiilrq Fum ' s a LK * room houeo

X HonviWv Me 
»YU:iI Rnt)Mil~ca>wai.'antem>g. girl

Browning, cnll
NOW GUY YOUR GBEF AT 
CLINT'S WITH YOUR CREDIT 
CARO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO FAVI 
HIND Ouarler ISt pounC *4 bddf dto 

wound. FranS guartar dia pound. 
AS piun Sa paund peeeeeeing. Haga 
tta paund plun 7n pou-d peaaaaemg. 

CLINTS FOODStss 4411 White Iteer. Tfxae

39 SperHwg Goods 39

4eomllU(V3#4. 922 K 
M(» 9 i m :.

”~ ^ 0 X K  RKDli?K>4i; caipeted 
btUe t«eM. tt.'

_____4'aU MU 4-4MS
Kf^rtency apariaaant air aemlltionait. j

hiiiB ptilA S ream enrpated. air van* i ___
dlitanad. MU 4-I414

FI RNisHiiD'ThARTMK.'fT far'renL ! 
hultabta fnr tingle parann. laquira >
1(11 JIamlltan nr MO *-S*«(. 

hX»UR Rt'KiMif~aad hg'lii. nicely fur

carport. SUa equity and aaauma 
loan af |»a Bxonib. See <e appreciate.

Call M«» 4-31(4. ________
rionae (or ante, itewetl

ty a* trade. CaU MO 4-tlM ar MO 
_4-414i.____
gUR SALK by owner; I Itedriiom gni 

bonemeai. 4 hatha. carpet and 
drapea. aprlnkler sytiem. Hfetima 
water eoftener. One ef the moet 
benulifni tecatlone la town. Frica 
S14.m lit*  OirlaUne. MO MSM  

% RimRU4>l( rrtevr furnlahed. (ouMa 
garage. Owner will carry lean. r*4aa 

ITS ACRKS — 3 bedroom aa paved 
highway. Sa.BM.

Brahte Faya Maarea 
FhoM MO j  MW_

MO 44SM . Xj •v 'iO .V  NaMbbarHawf an linry % -  
MO Stem yqq. one biacfc from RaUrl K. Laa. 

.MO. SdSN I bedroom bftek. agrpai thraiMb* 
out. drape*. balH-ln raiiM t*d ewan. 
Aaauma *H% >■■■■ Malty at
down paymaal and payetanta of t ill  
A well-built and wcU-kepi home. 
MO 4-2BT7.

BAROAIN good s'raom bouao. waah* 
ar aeauiacttena. fancad yard, anaad 
daartipgymaaL Carry pttpara. PatSF
purtle. MO 4-S*U.

CUi

MO A!
MO ATIta 

MO 4TSM 
MO A s m  
MO 3 -tm  

3 batha.

addlttm. Twn bath*, double 
■'.ar^A MO 4 t i g  _  

R klCK 's baai tiaw . I>q bathe 
cantrel Bhr. carpeted.

SIM X. Ruaeell

Hebaet _________
CLhIA.X 1 *«  CheviRFJ4L

radio and kentar. atr 
I13M- MO Atttt. BUIa Csaipars.

m m
IMT Snaukl TmUbika for Mia. B ill 

la wnmnly. C!bii MO M (*S nFa# 
4 pm weMdayt and all day SnSste 
day aad Buwday. _  

iaa*~HODAKA'3ia''ee mottreyrlh'Bit 
aftar 4 pm M  weekeada nt 3MB N.
nwigbt. ___________

N Kfl IS U 'k  w*dn ~4itfM ..............  I M
NCW 1M3 Hsndn Super S* . . . .  I3SB 
Kew IMS HoiMn SSi Hawk . . . .  3(M

Sken’B MelMTvdG SgIgg
H ON O A -B B A —GM W -M  OMTEBA

tit  N- R o b a H ___________ MO l e m
HarWy BitySSain and

d • *v

G • •

rUR SALK. Rad aoM hybrid earth { 
ararm*. White Deer, tlouia 1  Call,
WAM.’t. _ _  _______

TWESTERN M O ia . I 
AND GUN MUSEUM

350 Guns in Sh>ck i 
Inttont Crtdit 

up to $100
OIL COMPANY C

Only
iUR Bl

DGWM*FMA-VA
raaaadRianad * tear dapaaw ' ___

N A L O O M  D E N S O N  R E A U T T

MO 4d(3t
F  Koo: dattUM _|Bid,|

AsM UnautA, n l  W .i
Clngamlll MO iBMt ___________ I

tT I and 3 ROOM apartmenta. air con- 
dltloned. antenna*. Inquire 4|| N. 
HomtrxrlUa ar tit N., Cuyler.

“-G i y I ' m b  l'a n d i -  t ~  
It whaa the aang aaya.\

Oliver ioasit Reel Estate
111 B Cuyle^ M<^M744-*llad e-t*(T 

BALK: ntoa 3~t»*draegg bseM? 
lake tSM aqiiSy. aaauma tena and
|M.3« montbiy paymaatA 4S1 K, 
Bumiwr. MO 4-tII(

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

part* -  aco______
BFFBRSON CAMFBR BAUIB

T3T W. B row ______________________MO t -t W

124 TifGB. AetBEBiHes .119
9 M N T O K D IIE B T  W A M >

Cgrangda Canter_____ VO d*t(Sa
H R 'iS T O ^froiB

IBS N. G ^  J * *  —

123 9g«N a AccgbggNgg 129

IB1 W.
OODI99 •  SOM
FygltP

Daya‘&3. MOS-i^lB

_ _  _  BGSM
i»4« — It" s?i?i5ffftciufT

lar. B V T tt-
» .  m  w .

94 UnhiraiEliGfl AggH"*#"!* 94
TWO BKOROOM. Move and refrigera

tor. carpeted, btlla paM. 444. call 
MO ttemt.

W. M. LANI REAI.TT
Hut. I think lah' X I4C may ba Haniy m o  ASBM R«a  MO SGEBtl

for a CI.T (waiter wHk a 5d M n 1-j ^  R | C r R t O l  E 9 t U t «

712 N. SomGTTillG 
fUm» MO 4-2301

hnmapnwar Maeetiry twda 
•ON c A M n e
BrawA

1 2 4 A  S c r a g  M e fe l  1 2 9 A

WITH CREDIT
CARDS

$1 Inftrtif
R0WN1NG DEALERYOUR

49 HeMBOIiol4 Goods

^^mlture

31 AgpUeocG Regeir 21
SgraeuG | 
ond

97 EeraiBlied H o g b g s  971
TWO KKI>IUHtM rumiahed. Mil* paid, 

anienna. rear of III N. Konmrvllte
IM^innnih _  ___

55|i 'R ~t*LKAN~ 3 "Tmdrnam' garaqa. 
Ideal loiatiun. Ixa. al*h. I h*qn»>m. 
carpel, air liinqiikuieil, tin. MU
4-4*43. ________

4 ICtKtU tiinil«lied~liiHi*e.' Uli. paid, 
prefer c*u|<4e. uu pete. (t|iq N. Ilu-
barl. rail Mu 4 2*14 _ _______

K eH (umivlieG haii*e to 
attain. 413 X. Fauikitar 

, I'all Mu 4 l 7 a ( _
fT'IIn ISMKI) l" bedroom I)wee7"etihn 

matte nraaher. air rnnditloned. 444 
mbnth_4'all MO l-oes  

s m a l l  welt—fueutebed bou*e.~TV, 
aliKi t rxira larga mnm aiwiment. 
aS Mil* saV. MO 4-t7S*>. Inquire 41* 
N Starkwaaihar

-e fe ..
Gb FAIR  aarvlaa as uraahara. dry art 

and rafrlgaratara (B vaart enpar- 
lanaa ««i4b Bears. Call LawaS Slav 
(ML M O ^ » n i f ^  ^

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

P M '

1
I Ro o m  nq'Ulaip hiMi.a 
hSh>, paid MO I l«47 

if»~CamplielL

1411 N. HebgH MO (((S I
#  Oraxd G  Globe
#  SgrafU G  #  M e h e w k  

Cerpef
W a U ^ n

.  93FG t*field  i yiy;r)R04X.X4 tui-nl*ncd bi>u*e h f rent 
guiaha* Name Giandf*.

%  M a g R a v e s  #  R E m b r a n d t  '

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
*W t Guy Uaed Fumititta"

Its N. uuytee MO BG'.dt
T e x a s  nuN iruXE OG.
l i t  N. Cuylar MO 4-asM

« .  I ’ . 'S ' J " '* " " '*  * : v ; « n  c x x . . , r . « .  XD. U U V L T,'

"Othar Dliiingulaha* Name G'and«a, „  yio *-
.'it: ' __

lltuim
MtNern furnl.ked hoii.e*

Inquire >31 S., SomervlUa 
ONK AND TWO badraam. glr candt-- 

ttnnera. tnieanae bSIt paid. *14 K. 
•Lancia MfX 4 4*3*.

CUT
thumb'. It a dandy an prominent 
thrmigk hlgbcay aa phtch la terat- 
ad a gnnd caadlUwn I iar4) bedroom 
koaxa with ddalrabla arceaetwte*. In
cluding itnlnleea etrel ainh. iiHllty 
room. etc. AUo, fni t treee. gmpea. 
a walnut tree. Ikiwer*. an outdoor \ 
grill near a laay *u*an pimte lahla. • 
h>elhmi*a and other tnlereattng! 
thinga — alt far Juet |7.taa-ca*b.

Ur. parhap. Tt' a IK ', '  will he ade-: 
quale fur you with a racondllkmed I 
l-badroom .i«ma an a quiet atreet 
at I*

4>. avea a te' ji Ita* ,pread nllh a 
rumplelely nuched-over l-lwdrumaj 
(lahie hoine with aaw larpeilag at 
hint If. tea. XIIJ* i n  I

And. finally. In luday't adxertleed af-' 
r*rl*ge }UU may runetder a Iteaiill-: 
ful 3-4>edr.>nm Raman bHik wilb 
1.344 aqiMra faet nndar muf. In It j 
year aH luU-k area ar a tap hHlKerj 
oa a comer lOt la Uke-e*a- madlllen 
al Ill.tae with abaut ane-kalf caah ' 
ta take ailvaitlaga ef a (*,'% -411 | 
loan let halame Na apolag<*a — i 
tu*l prlite In awning thin beauty. V 
MLB h i  • .NORTH Sl'MNKR — ale# claan 4 bed

i raogg. aS nicely carpeted. »lew
Guy—Bete*-Raat—Wa Eerya VaiL CdB. draiMa. fanend yard. Gawd buy. —m

WM. G. HARVEY !
r e a l t o r  ISLS-VA^MA m o  *-S31S ETUect^ 3 glacy. | badrwam* aad den.

remodeled InaMa aaw Mrpar. SB
aaa. 473 maMte 4II X. Faaiknar) 
MO «dB*L

BEST FRIOGB FDR 
G -C MATHENV T4RE 4  

SiB W. * 9 BTER

KAIIT FISH K R  —  * room  brtek. ftra 
daJM ged, cateter tot. donbla dantg«> 
atca taacad yard. M ake ma aa Mtat.

FUR BA LB  o r  W I I X  TRAIXK FO R  i 
SM A U .JIR  HIHISK -T 4*4 S- Fraat ' 
large I  haam aad alBSy room, g a y  I 
age. Owagr n iB  carry lean. 1

tasglla FOOT * -  earner b*wiaaaa tel. 
auulh af l*bavca*at garage. Waa 
tlTeS. tar qnti-h tale

4al N Bomeryllla — aM targe * bed 
rwum. large ulHBy r»M . garage. 
Now (4tea. anaad d»na payntete

4dS BLOCR NORTH FROpT -*-̂  aleg . 
i-laaa I hadrauw. fumUhed. attgrh 
ad garage, gefd bu) S7>a* Itaa 
dawB. balanrd ltd •*( motitb I

4wa DOWN — *ai N Warren, goad 
UHla 1 badrnnm. I lata, agw UStd. 
Batenta 44d per monik.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
ReoST fhG Ngwb Ad&

9. E. FBrrBN RggI EttGfG 
tea n o r t h  ^ r o e t  m o  * d it4  

K tR  BAIJt
T*t K . Cuylar. Rrlced tt  ted 

M O 442*1

Rood Tht News Clouifiod Ads.

I LOTS. <>aBing bran abd awmte M 
tin RMar s i ^ .  «*aM MG 4-4*M 
nr MO 4-r»n.G

CteABSirUCD ADB OMf BCSVLTf

FIN D IN G  A . . .

EASY!

O FIN

2321 Comancka
OMhute 
Eg CGmBBcbr, KlBwa.

Bai Ljgg StraGH. 
■riBf Ybgt nara tar Png

O s  Y ggt Lg( ar Cat 
PRralBh Lili '

TO P  o T e x a s  
BLDRS.. IN C .

tr»

t -w
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iK-.:

m GAMES,
^ tr'

SAVINGS
m iS * C iB l«n e i Jalisf«lioii-~— “ “ * " '

', and exciting
WIN UP TO $1,000

faryland Club, All Grind^

r̂tiiu* M ywir mmti kack!

PLUS * Speedy Checkout-»»'«
PLUS ̂  Pcdk Producc*̂*̂ •'** •" *•*’“•' '**"*• *• >*• ••< ê̂wrt Watch ALL STAR BINGO
PLUS TrinSniOd MGSIS"” *̂*̂*̂*̂*'*** ** *** ******"* ************** KGNC ot 8s30 Fndoy Night, Chonnal 4

OOBEE
Limit 1. Thereafter 69c

-»■*WE
GIVE BACOM oml EGG s a l e I Pound 

Can

WE
GIVE

Vianno Sotisage, Libby's All Moat . 4/$1 
Corn Flal̂ os, Kollogt 18 or. box ___ 35c
i r i  I irC  Imm. Ap^wSfii lUctbarry 0 Q4
JLLUCO IU4nHM,6r«a«or$«M«b«rfy ll^Jan

BISQUICK BiMOMb 4ft-Oi. Bm 591
WAFFLE SYRUP Aaat JMihM 34-Ot. laHh 73f

POPTARTS Ktlloqq'i; All V«r!«ti«*
Cam
AwoHad FUvan

11-Ox.Im

INSTANT BREAKFAST k-CoimtIw

sm
__ m
m

m
u

m

mF ^ ‘

'Wi

A 'K

r

/
DOUBU 

S & H M ilN  
Stum  

WEDNiSDAY
'w ith  A$Z50 

PURCHASE 
OR MORE

%7r:i

P ^ g ^ U ^ g ^ U E k it  3 x e tk  f^ t> ju c t !

BANANAS
Goldon
Ripo

Hieiie Valoea Good 
Jane 10. 11 & 12 
In Pampa 
Wa Rastrva Right 
to Limit Quantitios 
PurcKaead.

V T-BONCSraUS
U.S.D.A. Choice Boof

Pouno

AVOCADOSButtary Ripe Each 10̂
\ APRICOTSLarga Sot, CaiSfemia

Pound 59<
GIVE\RADISlfS

lacon Cedar Valley Pooad

LEAF LETTUCE Ur9*luKh
POTATOES FlshSticks' Tender, Phjinp SOt.

Pound

Hot Links Sausage 
Cheese

ftli-nr r̂*a WiCYMf I
Pound

Kraft American er Pimento 
DeKnaSticeo l2>Oz.

Deviled CrabSingieten'e
Pecbga e(3 89t Sirlain Hi-lrand, Chopped 3 Package*

California, Fres-' 
Large Bunches 2 -1 5 f RiB-EYE

•'|aZSP

m

j WE \ ~9̂ tô tLfcU/eefê i)6cIft8t—
* GIVE ..  ̂Wagner's AlFlevws

t Fruit Drinks
'* YeangWeed** Extracted

Honey
r i v r  \  ©«klan Werf, AN Grind*

™  Coffee ”-,ai'2,67<
CereYV PUJn or Iodised i

Table Sell

» e|

Q t. Bottle 2 9 ^

l2̂ Jer 39̂

Bbnquet, AN Varitfias

dihners39̂
Ubby'*

Green Pens 4 Pecbga*

Sere Lao. Pecan

CeffeeGike'L‘̂ :i:89̂

STEAKS
Tha Cadillac of All Staaki 
U.S.D.A. Choica

Pound
U.S.DA
CHOKE

SdtliOM
Laan, Benalasi, Flavorful, 
U.S.D,A. Choica Baaf

Pound
U.S.DA
CHOKE

FAMILY
STEAK
Shouldar Cuts of 
U.S.D,A. Choica Baaf

Wi
Carnation Light

(Thtink 
5'fyb

S|4 ot. Can

Nairies Qoik 49«
PiaoappleMu.>J 3 ^  <1.00 
Vegetable Oil ■•hIoIm K0»B«WW 47<
——  HM tthan4 CMUdiy BMyfPGc Wi«|c/ •

idMiLarge
TtflUtall  ̂ . . i b

n)oniRii^59«

i>ir,c,iy
wiOGiy

m
Bordan's,

'/j-Fmt

Pancake Mix NUu<v 
Appleiauce
Pomes smwwii, h

* •• *' *
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week: 
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meet] 

Lis 
for r 
fourti 
condt 
Latin 

Re: 
subje 
inclu 
teach 
scboc 
Pami 

OU 
apprc 
and I 
sider< 
gasol 
year. 
itaU( 
iiutn 
cufsii 
round


